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Foroeaat of V. 6. Weather Bnreaa

Clearl>>i;> windy and cooler 
night. Lovr SS to 40. Tneeday o(la< 
ny, breexjr and a  little cooler. EBgli 
In mid SOs.
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Terr6rism in Algeria

Gets

By DAVID N. MASON
PARIS (AP)—French vot

ers have overwhelmingly ap
proved President Charles de 
Gaulle’s peace pact with the 
Algerian nationalists. The Se
cret A r m y  Organization, 
fighting to keep Algeria 
French, replied with more 
terrorist killings and defiant 
proclamations printed in 
newspaper plants occupied at 
gunpoint.

Sixty-flvo per «sent of the 26,- 
083,273 votera In metropolitan 
Franca endorsed De Gaulle's Al
gerian policy Sunday In response 
to  his plea for a public show of 
confidence. Only 36 per cent of the 
registered voters felled to cast 
ballots, and 90 per cent of the 
valid ballots were cast In favor of 
the peace egreement.

There was no voting in Algerle^ 
Itself. European extremists there 
killed a t least 26 persons and 
wounded 67.

Commando bends raided plants 
of the p ran  E)cho and Oran Repub
lican in tho west Algerian oort city 
early today and forced pressmen 
a t gunpoint to run off thoUeands 
of copies of the papers labeled 
“Special Secret Army Edition.”

The rightist secret army was 
dealt a  psychological setback, how
ever, by the French people’s thun
derous endorsemoit of De Gaulle’s 
Algerian policy 'even though it 
means the end of the once far-flung 
French empire.

Inctpnplete returns from metro
politan France and Corsica were: 
T«l — 17.605,473; no — 1,794,553. 
A total of 1,102,477 ballots were 
tnvelld.

De Gaulle's supporters heralded 
the verdict as a  ringing vote of 
confidence ki all aspects of his 
four-oresur-old regime. 'Socialists 
and Communists, however, empha-

^siced they were bae)ctrtg only his 
Algerian policy.

De Gaulle put btfore the voters 
a two-point proposal.'One called 
for conSrmation of the cease-fire 
signed with the Algerian rebel 
command a t Evian on March 16. 
The other asked for blank-check 
powers to make Algeria art inde
pendent Moslem-ruled nation if— 
as everyone expects—the Algeria 
arts faVor independence in a self- 
determination referendum later 
th l /  year.

There was no serious organized 
campaign in France agrainst Sun-

Alert Officer Saves 
3 from Avon Blaze

AVON (AP)—A routine check 
by Avon Police OfHc^. .James 
Martino may be nuponsXdt for 
siving Uves bt the oocupents of the 
150-year old DeeroUff House atop 
Avon Mountain when the house 
was destroyed by fire early today.

After disooirering the fire, the 
patrolman called the alarm and 
then went to arouse the occupants. 
His pounding on the door finally 
aroused the owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orahsm Jones, but the officer 
finally had to break down the door 
t» rescue the housekeeper; Mm. 
Esther Ritter.

The Interior at the house was 
consumed by fire, leaving the out
side walls mostly'intact. The slate 
roof of the struoture fell into the 
lower stories. Jones is a partner in 
the Hartford investment concern, 
Cooley A Company.

Gfflcer James Martino discover- 
ad the blase a t 2:30 a.m., while pa-

(Coatlaned aa Page Three)

(Continued on Page Five)

AcJenauer’s 
Shoes Held 
Hai;d to FUl

BONN, Germany (AP)— 
Who will eventually succeed 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer?

That question It popping up 
again while Adenauer, M, takes 
,a six-week rest in Italy.
' Twof leading possibilities have 
lost part of their political stock 
recently—Vice Chancellor Ludnig^ 
Erhard and Defen.se Minister 
Franz Joseph Strauss.

When Adenauer campaigned 
last year, he gave a half-promise 
he -would retire before his term 
runs out in 1B6S. Lately, the situa
tion has reached a point where 
many believe he will stay on.

Adenauer’s Christian Democrats 
last, year designated. Erhard as 
the eventual successor, although

(Continaed ot^Page Three)

Six Traffic Deaths 
ForState Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rash of traffic accidents in Onnecticut over the week

end, including two spectacular crashes, resulted in six deaths.
A 54-year-old man was killed in South Windsor yesterday 

when a car in which he was a passenger struck the center 
divider of Route 6 and rolled overt 
onto its side in the opposite lane.

State Police identified the vic
tim as retired Chief of Police Ivor 
W. Clough of Benningt<m, N. H. 
His son, Donald, 3 ', also of Ben
nington, esecaped with minor in
juries. Police said the sdrt was the 
driver.

In Hartland, a pickup truck, 
crashed through a fence and tum
bled halfway down a  1,000-foot In
cline overlooking Barkhamsted 
Reservoir. The driver, John J. 
Hoffman, 54, Windsor LocHs, was 
killed. The accident occurred on 
Route 20 between Weet Hartland 
and Hartland Hollow a t a scenic 
roadside observation area.

On Saturday night, Mrs. Ida Ra- 
binowltz, 7J, Hartford, was In- 
jiuOd fatally when struek by a  ear 
Yfhile crossing a  street near her 
home.

A truck driver, Clayton H. Kert- 
nodX-Jr« .30, Ashland, U asa*ijm . 
killed -fin Old Mystic S a tu rtiy  
when his vehicle collided with a  
car on Route 95.

A 6-year-old Harwinton girl. 
Carol Lynn Morgenstein. was in
jured fatally by a car while riding 
a bicycle near her home Friday. 
She died the next fky.

A 28-year-old Danbury man, 
William Coderre, was klUed in a 
crash Vn New Fairfield late Friday 
wl)Ue taking a drive in a new car 
he had purchased earlier In the 
day.

59 to 60
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobUe fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1961
Killed ..........................59 60

Demonstrated hy Walker

Far Right Influence 
Regarded as Fading

State News
Roundup

> ___

Pinel to Study 
Crash ^ ata on 
Teen 'iSlEiilers

By JACK BEIX
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

prospect that ultraconservatives 
will influence' the course of the 
major political ' parties in this 
IhU’s congres^nal elections ap
pears to be fading.

Leaders of both parties, in fact, 
are busy posting keep-away signs 
against zealous citizens who pro- 
fees to feel Uiat some of the na
tion’s highest officials are en
trapped in '  a  ' Communist con
t r a r y .

The signs Apply also to those 
who, among other things, want to 
abolish the Income tax and to im
peach CSilet Justice Earl Warren.

This was demonstinted in tha 
frosty recepUon RepubUcans and 
Democrats gave last week to 
former "Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walt
er when he questioned the loyalty- 
of .Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and others in testimony before a 
Senate Armed Services-, subcom
mittee.
.» Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., 
who sparked, the Inquiry into al
leged muzzUng of military men 
at which Walker appeared, made 
it clear several times he was not 
andorsing the general’s state
ments.

Ren. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
A spokesman for'" Republican con- 
aarvatives, didn't even turn up to 
h e a r . Walker, as he could have 
done as a  member of the parent 
Armed Services Committee,' 

.Walker’s performance on the 
witness stand convinced most of 
the politlelaiik who heard him that 
the former general ta not likety 
to bbcopie an effectiva spokesman 
fbr the far right 

Sen. Leverett SattonstaU, R-: 
MASS., aald he cotddnt go along 
with Walker’s  chargoa., Sen. HolP- 
• td  W. Oannon, D-Ner., aakl tlii^J 
•a re n ’t  aupportad-by 

ftm. John M. Stenal*.
W d  of the Senate group that

taM baw * ■

^bas no intention of calling fbr an 
inquiry into the records of per
sons accused by the former gen
eral of being soft on communism.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.T., 
used Walker’s appearance to tee 
off against what he called the 
‘radical right in the Democratic

HARTFORD ijPn^j|ytt)ree-m an 
panel appotntedjjnM Bg^ N 
Dempfey e in b a ii |)# ^ M  on a  
study f t  the poaidUi|'i^|U^tai fac 
tors in^lVbd wbsn tdenagers have 
motor Vehicle accidents.

Members of t^ -g ro u p  are Dr. 
JhMBieHl 3: -Brittriand.-peychiatrist- 
in-chief « t  the Institute of Living in 
Hartford; S tate Mental Health 
ComihiaidDner .Wilfred Bloomberg 
a n d S ta te  Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote.

The appointments, announced 
Saturday night, am part of Demp- 
sey’a campaign against drunken 
driving by youngsters. He is par
ticularly concerned with the ex
cursions of Connecticut youngsters 
into New York state to take ad
vantage of that state’s minimum 
drinkmg age of 18, compared with 
Connecticut’s minimum of 21.

’’I feel that It is highly impor
tant to assemble all possible In
formation about this distressing 
problem.” Dempsey said.

The three men will analyze data 
on various phases of the problem 
and .report back to Dempeey.

Bbaceland will study material 
from the U.S. Department of 
Health. Slducatlon and Welfare. 
Bloomberg will go over statistlos 
obtained by Harvard University 
in a- study of fatal highway col
lisions. . Ê oote. will reriew mate
rial from ,an accident prevention 
study now unddk way in Oonnectl* 
cut seeking to ooM iate a  driver’s 
physical oonditlon with his aoci- 
dent-prtmeneas.

'When \tha r^w rt is completed, 
Dempsey said,-he will call 
Ing of u e  panel and John R. Rel- 
temeyar, publisher of tho Hartford 
Oourt, and Dr. William Lacey, 
dean of students a t Trinity Col
lege. Both men have expressed 
an interest In the jiroWem, Demp- 
■ay said.

U.S. Urges 
Reds Ban 
War Books

GENEVA (AP)—U.S. Del
egate Arthur H. Dean called 
on the Soviet Union today to 
outlaw boohs which dwell on 
the inevitability of war—in
cluding the works of Marx, 
Lenin and Stalin.

He made the demand in a heat
ed session of the 17-nation disarm
ament conference in which dele
gates from East and We.st clashed 
on the question of how to elimi
nate war propaganda.

Dean reiterated that the United 
States believes this problem can 
best be dealt with by increasing 
exchanges of views across the 
Iron Curtain.

fioriet Delegate Valerian A. Zo
rin contended war propaganda 
should be made a formal crime 
in ever)' country. He charged 
American refusal to countenance 
this indicated the United States Is 
falsely sheltering behind princi
ples of free expression.

Zorin also accused the United 
States of repressing American 
clUzcrIs who souglit peace.

Dean rejected the contention as 
absolutely false. He said the Unit
ed States acts only on the princi
ple that any state has the right 
to prevent subversion by force.

He empha.sized that', the Ameri
can government prosecutes only 
those who advocate force for po
litical ends. His reference ob
viously. was to Communists.

It was at this point that Dean 
urged the outlawing of books 
preaching the inevitability of war. 
and ho specifically named the 
wot'k.s of Marx, Lenin and Stalin.

Dean laid down an eight-point 
statement on measures to elimi
nate War propaganda.

They were;
1. Reaffirmation of U.N. resolu

tions on the subject.
2. An affirmation that ignorance' 

contributes to the danger of war.
3. Recognition that lack of Eaat- 

Went exchanges was a  primary 
cause of Ignorance.

4. Acknowledgement of the duty 
of governments to give accurate 
information to peoples.

5. A declaration of opposition 
to In^vltlbiUty of ■war theory.

6. ’’ An' undertaking to exercise 
restraint in statementa on Inter-'] 
national issues.

7. An undertaking to seek_lm^ 
provement of the exchange .of/BCC
formaiidfRA- ahiTV-iBiaji*-;, Jfiefweetf
peoples. ■"

(ConUnned on Page Thirteen)
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Syria
U.S., British 
Resolution 
Voted 10-0

Ship Sent to Bottonu~~lntentionally
'T he LebaitMA freighter Suerte gx>ea to the bottom at the Atlantic Ocean about 260 miles southeast 

of HahCkx v^ere ahe w-as Intentionally sunk. The ship, built in Baltimore In 1944. was badly 
dantUMTwhen it, was grounded In fog off the Nova SooUa coast three months ago. I t  was towed 
out iS a sunk to prevent bunker oil leaking into coastal watera where i t  would kill wildfowl and 
d a n is^  beach'ee. Photofax). ______

$62 Million forXpaptives I Supreme Court

Exiles Ahk Castro

(Conttaned on P a |^  Sevan).

Shy Whoopers 
Do Their Part

NEW ORLJBANS, Ln. (A P)— 
O ip  and Josephine are two bash 
fill wbOoplng cmnas datarminad 
to do someUiihg' about praserviog 
their nriu'ly extinct Species.

Their fifth offspring cracked 
through its egg Sunday a t Audu 
bon Zoo to Increase the world 
population of the rare bird to 46.

.(Mp and Josephine are taking 
turns incubating a  second egg. 
which zoo director George Doug
lass believes will hatch by the 
end of the week.

The t'wo adult whooping ccanes, 
who are so shy Douglass keeps 
them away fnnn public view, 
hatched the firet of their queries 
ever born in captivity /our years 
ago. Since then. Crip and Jose
phine have produced two other 
cranes, one 3 yedrs old and the 
other 1 The parents arc the only 
whoopers to ever produce in . cap
tivity.

Jose^iihine got 'Off the nest and 
helped ,'push her baby out of the 
egg when the shell cracked. Tbe 
rusty-colored bal^ . crane is about 
twice the size oC'a newly totebed 
dUck.

"U’a a  vary healthy tatrd.” aaid 
Douglass, wlso put tbs baby nader

Liquor Permit Suspended
HARTFORD (AP) —The State 

liquor Oontrol Cknnmisslon order' 
ed a  ilve-day suspension of the 
liquor license of Michael- T. Zo- 
wlne of the Zowine Liquor Store. 
17 White St., Danbury, Saturday, 
for selling -to a minor..

Rain Wednesday
WINDSOR LOCKS (APi — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s five day 
Connecticut forecast for Tuesday 
through Saturday, April 14;

Temperaturee are expected to 
average 2 ‘to 7 degrees above nor
mal. ■ Mild Tliesday.' .cooler 
Wednesday and mild thereafter. 
Some normal high and low tem
perature for this period are H art
ford 118-35. Bridgeport 54-36, New 
Haven 54-36.

Precipitation may total over 0.6 
of an inrii occurring as showers 
early Tuesday with more general 
rain Wednesday and again toward 
the end of the period.

Bplivia Failing 
Despite Funds 
Spent by U.S.

By THOMAS 3. STONE
LA P ^ ,  Bolivia (AP)-Thls 

South Apierlcan country has been 
free of 'revolutions for 10 years- 
Despite' the sta'bllity of one-party 
nfie, Bolivia seems as much on 
the ricids as It did when the.. 
National Revolutionary party 
ousted a military regime in an 
upheaval that began 10 years ago 
today.

It has taken 3225 million in U.S. 
funds to keep Bolivia alive since 
165^ Per capita income for tne 
nation's 3.5 million people Is $95 
a year, although the Bolivian 
Andes jield about 16 per cent of 
the world’s tin.

The ruling party, called .the 
MNR, was founded during World 
W ar..n ,,by  Nazi and Communist 
sympathizers. It seems likely to 
hold power for many years to- 
come. •

The MNR stamps out any out
side iwlltical opposition if It gets 

ir shows signs o f  gain
ing popular strength.

On the heels oi the 1662 rev61u- 
tlon, thoq^nds of Bolivians in all 
walks of life fled to neighboring 
countries to live in exile.

Foes of the )>arty were cap
tured. Some were killed and oth
ers tortured- One man who wrote 
a book critical of the regime said 
later he was forced to eat it page 
by page.

negotiators will fly to Havana 
Tuesday In hopes of inducing 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro to 
reduce the $62 million set as ran
som, for their sons and husbands 
captured at the Bay of Pigs.

A spokesman for *the Cuban 
Families Committee said Castro 
replied favorably Suqdyr night to 
,a cable seeking an. a ^ e n c e  with 
him.

The vice treasurer of the com
mittee. Enrique Llaca, said the 
committee already has raised $26 
million In cash and pledges In 
four months to aid the prisoners.

The 1,179 prisoners, captured In 
the abortive Invasion last April, 
were sentenced to 80 years im
prisonment each pending payment 
of ransoms ranging from $25,000 
to $500,060.

The unusual verdict came Sat-

The party Is leftist but of v a i^  
agrees, and therein lies tne 

cause of almost constant feuding
and bickering within. Communists 
are well-entrenched, especially .in 
the lower echelons of tho govern
ment.

ante leaders of the party in 1952 

(Continued on p ag e  Five)

\

Banker Will Tackle 
Financier’s Jumble

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Cuban exile^urday night by a five-man mlll-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Washington evangelist Walter 
McCullough elected successor to 
late Charles M. (Sweet Daddy) 
Grace as head of United House of 
Prayer for All People , . . Presi
dent Sukarno of Indonesia reviews 
Mig jot fighters from Soviet bloc 
and declaree Indonesia will take 
Dutch-hold 'West New Guinea by 
force this year, if peace talks fall.

Two' personal physicians of Ar
turo Frondizl insist that deposed 
president Is In very good health txit 
acknowledge he may hay* suf-

tary tribunal, Havana newspapers 
reported. The trials were closed 
to the American p r^s .

Prosecutor Jose SaiMlago had 
called for the severest penalties. 
The maximum penalty ls \^e tth , 
but Castro had been re^ rted  
wary of imposing It.

Some exiles here believe the 
sentences and ransom provision 
resulted from the family commit
tee’s offer to negotiate for the 
captives' release. A cable offer
ing to negotiate was sent Satur
day.

'Die price for prisoners has 
more than tripled since Castro 
made his startling offer last May 
to swap the prisoners for 500 trac
tors.

A committee of U.S. citizens or
ganized at that time to try to ar
range the trade. It was estimated 
that it would take up to $17 mil
lion to buy enough tractors or 
bulldozers to free thb prisoners.

The prisoners now, may be re
leased one by one on payment of 
ransoms or indemnities ranging 
from $25,000 for a  man in the 
ranks to $500,000 for a  leader of 
the invasion.

(ConUnned on Page Thirteeiiy

Against NLRB
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Su

preme Court told* lower federal 
tribunals today they may not 
overrule a National Labor Rela
tions Board choice between two 
fairly conflicting views in cases 
Involving charges that workers 
were fired for union activities.

By a 6-2 vote, the high court j 
reversed decisions by the U.S. 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
that set aside labor board find
ings against three Southern em
ployers.

Court of Appeals was di
rected to reconsider the cases In 
the light of the Supreme Court's 
1951 decision In what is known as 
the Universal Camera Corp. case, 

The Supreme Court said the 
1961 decision stated^ ”a rule for 
review by courts pf appeal In all 
labor board cases.”

The high court’s majority opin
ion was not sighed. Justice 
Frankfurtert, wrote a dissent Tn 
which JustlcS Harlan , joined 

The majority opinion aaid the 
New o ntttna; cumi  iiaz been fol- 
lowlng a rule- the appeals court 
set up In 1941 In handling board 
orderij for reinstatement of work
ers that ”If he (the employer) 
says i t  was not union member
ship or activity, but something 
else, which in fact existed as a

' (Continued on Pnge Five)

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP)—The U.N. Security 
Council today censured Israd 
for an attack on Syrian terri
tory during the night of 
March 16-17.

By a vote of UM). the ll-naUoa 
council adopted a U.S.-BiiUsh res- 
olutloq reaffirming a  1956 declp- 
raUon condemning, retaliatory 
raids by Israel against her Arab 
neighbors. France abatalned.

'The approved resolutlcrtt brand
ed last month’s Israel attack "a  
flagrant violation” of the ooun-' 
cll’a previous de'claton. It called 
upon Israel "scrupuloualy - to re
train frbm such acUon in tho 
future.”

A Syrian resoIuUon, specifically 
condemning Israel and warning 
of possible U.N. sanctions, was 
withdrawn .before the voting.

Syrian Delegate Salah Tarazi 
declared that the Israeli attack 
was obvious act of aggres
sion for which aha cannot go scot 
free.” He said, however, that ho 
would not oppose the U.B.-Britlah 
resoIuUbn even though he felt it 
did not go far enough.

Israeli Ambassador Michael 
Comay denounced the resqluUon 
aa one-olded..He deplored What ho 
called the absence of any rebuke 
to Syria for attacks on Israel 
leading up to the March 16-17 in- 
cureion.

The resolution called upon both 
Israel and Syria to cooperate with 
the U.N. truce organization in Itz 
efforta to streng&en border ob- 

jzervatlon machinery. I t  also ap
pealed to both to abide by tho 
cease-fire arranged by Swedish 
Maj. Gen. Carl C. von Bom, UJ?: 
truce chief, after last month’s 
clashes.

Clomay said he was instructed 
to rea/ffrm his government’s ad
herence to the cease-fire, but hO 
Indicated Israel had no intention 
of ending its boycott of the U.N. 
Mixed Armistice Commission.

As nonmembers of the council, 
neither Israel nor Syria partici
pated in' the voting.

: .1 
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Four Major Churches 
Weigh Merger Plans

____ _  „  _  _ B.r aEOROC W. CORNELL
fered T rtlg h V h ^  dlairdir In paat | A a e o ^ M  1 ^  
week . . . Three men remain hoe-1 WASHINGTON (AP)—Represen- 
ritollzed after being exposed to UUves of four major Oiristlan 
b u n t of raUloacttvltv a t  Hanford denominations meet today to ex- 
Atomlc Works in Richland. W ash.! plore prospects for merger.
'  New York City’s board of educa- - Involved In the first joint sex- 
tlbn and United Federation of i sion of its scope looking toward ing bodies of the- United Presby 
Teachers go Into last-diteh bar- a  possible united Protesianilstn In.. . ' . _ a__a.' . «wn fAttss /InmnmInR9Inna

;^rian leader, the Rev. Dr. Eugene 
CArson Blake of Phlladelpbla- 

”Our separate- organUations,” 
he declared at the- time, ’’prespnt 
a  tragically divided church to a 
tragically divided world.”
‘ I..ast year, as he urged, govern-

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

GCAKER TO FBOTE0T 
WESTERLY, RJ. (AP) — A 

member of the rellgtoua Sodety 
of Friends (Quaken) said today 
ahe intends to protest the nam
ing of a  Polaris ■ubmarine after 
William Penn, whom ahe de- 
MflUed I I  tn  hUtorle pacMat. 
Mrs. Harvey Perry told the 
Westerly (R.I.) Snn she Intends 
to protest to the Nnvy slad other 
reeponsible ofllclals. She quoted 
n spokeeman for the Eleotrlo 
Boat Oivlatott of General Dy- 
namloa Carp, aa aaylng the com
pany hnd no oontrol over nam
ing 'of the vessel. She said they 
told her that was the Navy's 
reeponalbillly. She said the nam
ing of “a  weapon of war” after 
the founder of Pennsylvania — 
a  paeiilst—was "a blooper.”

SECRET SATELUTE ORBITS 
PORT A R O U E L L O ,  OoUf. 

(AP)—A secret aatelllte rock
et, poMibly a  camera-carrying 
Samoa, shot into the sky t^ n y  
from this naval mlaeile facility. 
The .Ah- Force said:the lannch- 
ing a t 7:05 a.m. was succeMful 
but declined to discloee wheth
er the rocket’s second stage went 
into orbit. On board In addltton 
to secret gear was a proton dam
age—experiment, deeigned to

Girl Shot to Death
BRIDGEPORT '(AP) -  Police 

alarnu  are out in two states today 
for a 2S-year-dIlI )Si»an wanted Iq 
connection ■wi(h the gunrijot death 
of his 15-year-old sweetheart who National Bank to become receiver

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)—An Ei 
Paso banker will try to. straighten 
out the snarled affairs of West 
Texas financier BllUe Sol Estes.

U.S. Dist. Cknirt;'Judge R. E. 
Thomason said Sunday night that 
Harry ’Moore Jr. wa-s resigning 
as a  vice president of the El Paso

gaining neealons. trying to avert 
strike that could close claMrooms 
tomorrow to city’s one million pub
lic school pupils.

President Kennedy will hold 
n e w s  (Bonference W'edneaday a t 
3:90 p.m. E S T .... Young African 
beaten to death In dash  betweea 
two rival politiral groups In North
ern Rhodesia.

Federal TVade Commission con- 
aldering, new regulations for shoe 
bualnees beotuse, it says, o)sly ex
pert can tell difference between

America - are four denominations 
with nearly I t  mltllon members. 

They afe: a
The Methodist Oiurch,- the na

tion's; largest Protestant body, 
with 50,046,298 members.

‘ThO . P r o t e s t a n t  Episcopal 
Church' with 3.500.000 members.

terlan Church and the Episcopal | sample radiation a t high alti
tudes. The Air Force refused toChurch joined in' issuing Invita

tions for the talks to the other: 
two denominations. <

Merger of the four communions j 
would bring together Christians j 
-retaining age-old creeds and tra- i 
dltlonal liturgies, and Ojose with 
more informal non-rituallstlc cus-1

give details.

genuine and Imitation shoe leather; members..

The United Presbyterian Church toms. !
with 3,249,011 members • ' However, the roots of all four]

Tho United <3hurch of Christ, a : groups intertwine back in the i 
recent merger of Congregational j early days of tho Protestant ref-1 
Chrlitian and Evadgelical and ormatlon 450 years ago j
Reformed Church, with 2,016.037, Dr. Biakc has estimated that j

.even if good progre.ss is made.

(C K)

jilted him.
Police eSy Hipollto (Jose) Colon 

of Bridgeport,,and Yonkers’. N.Y.. 
fatally wounded Nelida Cruz, 384 
Botowick Aye., Bridgeport la s t. 
n ii^ t after'{■he told h m  ^ i r  ro
mance of years waa over. ,

Yenkerz police and two datec- 
tives. from Bridgeport- seefe kMp- 
hW'A close watch on a lUvetdale 
Ave. addreae a t Yonkqra in the 
heliaf Oolbn -might a t t c o ^  to 
gnaiu hia way back to hia teem er 
reridence. .

PoUoe erlfiaally w un  gh rm  a  

■m Puiu §erm\

for the multimillion-dollar Estes' 
enterprises.

Elstes, 37, said at his Pecos 
home-earlier that-plans were be
ing.. drafted to see that creditors 
receive every dollar he owes.

Irby Dyer, a  Midland* lawyer, 
filed a  debtor's petition for the 
receivership Saturday. He esti
mates Estes’ liabilities at $40 mil
lion.

The gove'rnmcnt has accused 
Kstee, tree under $100,000 bond, 
and three other men of plotting 
to defraud nine finanea companies

(Osnftuwsd s a  Pngs F irs)

, Sen Henry M. J a c k  son.  D- ' No decisive actions are expect- it Would take a f  least 10 years. 
W ash, Bantlons against expecting i ed at the initial two-day confer- to form the merger. With the ex- 
quiok rletory In cold war w ith ; ence. which plans only to set up|ceptlon of the Episcopal (3turch, 
Communism. ;organization and procedures for!the other three denominations arc

'Mrs. B. J. GalUot Jr., New Or- j continuing negotiations. j products of previous mergers j
leans segregationaliat, who h a s ' The opening get-together ap-1 themselves that have developed: 
made public letter, threatening her I peared J)kely to provide some-in this century In the momentum, 
with excommunication from Ro- i clues as to just how much, steam , for fuller Chrlstla nunlty. 
man CatboUc Church, wa)ki for there U behind the historic pro-: Chalrnven of the negoDating 
andience w ith ' Archblahop Jo)wph poaai.  ̂ | teams are: ■
Francia Rummell.. .'Whit* House; Other denominations may be' Methodist Bishop Glenn R. Phll- 
announces resignation at Uvfag- invited to join in future negoUat-; lips of Denver; the Rt. Rev. Ro^
■ton T, Metrdiaat aa U.S. ambww 
sador to  Canada.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet for
eign minioter. will vlait Yngo- 
aiavta some tline next w e ^ .’ for
eign diplomaUc aourcM ireport in 
B elgrade...House Atmed Serv- 
teas Committee approvee military 
ewetoeeUea tetaliag «UEAU7*- 
999 for coming y«er.

sessions. ' art F. Gibson Jr, of Richmond,
The goal, if agreements can belVa., Episcopal biabop of the Vlr- 

reached, is establishment of a|-ginla diocese; the Rev. Dr. David 
ufdted church "truly catholic, tni- G. Colwell of the First Congre
ly reformed, and truly evangeli
cal."

/The move was originally 
■parked on Dec. 4, 1960, in a 
•ormen at Sen Fraociaco’e Epla- 
eopal Oethaffral by the Prwibyte.

V

gational .church of Washington, 
D- G.. of the United Church; and 
the Rev. Dr. James I. McCord, 
president ' of P)tnceton Theologi
cal Seminary, beading tte  Pres
byterian fnmp.

REBELS HUNTED 
QUITO. Ecuador (AP) — 

Troops today hunted the rem
nants of a l^ tia t rebel band af
ter claiming the capture of the 
35 leaders. Defense Mtnlater 
Francisco Tamarlz sold some of 
the plotters escaped Into the 
woods and hills on the banks of 
the Toochi River but the lack of 
the revolt Had'been broken. He 
said the uprising was planned by 
the pro-Castro Ecuadorian Rev
olutionary Youth Union and 
about 200 hard-core leftists t*mk 
part.

T-H USE UNDER FIRE 
: WASHINGTON (AP) — A '

presidential board of Inquiry to
day received protests from both . 

i shipowners and striking roari- 
i time unions against a  probable 
; Taft-Hartley Injunction to end 
’ the 24-day Pacific maritime 
! strike. It appeared President 
! Kennedy would seek one, nev

ertheless. The three-man board, ' 
named by Kennedy Saturday be
cause of food shortage* in Ha
waii, met a t noon, received Hie 
two staementa and adjoumed to  
write its report—a ll wlthla. 19 
minute*. - '■

ll.

j'l'

i '

I \
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t THE WAY 
HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

M ia
^lUturAty ivenlng. the - Man-^paMed to relatives, without even 

^IMter Cavie Orchestra will five
Ita second concert o f  the season, 
and .they'are offering a program 

. e f unusual qualities.. The accent 
will be on youth; in more ways 
than one.

There will be two featured 
■oloista, both o f whom are youth.- 
ful. Alan Pbaae.'to be heard first. 

' la only 14, but he plays .exception
ally fine trumpet. Here Is a young- 
ater your children should hear, for 
he ia bound to in^ilre them to 
greater efforts.

You should hear him too; then 
you'll realise what a youngster 
can actually acc6mpn«h when he 
•ets his mind to It, and does some 
honest practicing. And if you re
alise what can be accomplished, 
m a y^  you’ll see to it- that your 
child does practice conscientiously, 
and makes progress in line with 
the money you are spending for 
indvate Issons.

He’s playing Haydn's Trumpet 
Concerto, a  delightful work in the 
genial style associated with the 
famous Austrisin composer. It Is 
an ageless work that will be 
Played, as I  mentioned, by a youth
ful soloiat-

Hext on the program is Bizet's 
Symphony in C Major, the first 
o f  two aymphonlea by the com
poser o f Carmen. This is a youth
ful compoaltkm and was written 
when Bizet was only 17. Oddly 
enough, he never offered It for 
publication, and the manuscript

a performanoe.
Finally, somebody bequeathed 

the score to the Paris Conserva
toire, and even there it ' didn't 
excite much interest, for Bizet 
wms known by 1S30 as a com
poser of operas, not symphonies. 
Happily. Felix Welngartner came 
upon the score here and dusted off 
its mouldy pages.

He was enchanted, and gave the 
w'ork its first performance in 
1B35, nearly a century' after It 
was written! It's really d dandy. 
It fairly sparkles all the way 
through, and in the second move
ment, he fortells the style which 
would make him famous in later 
years.

Bizet's success with Carmen 
and Pearl Fishers lays in the fact 
that the music la oolmful and re
flects the spirit of fore^Ti lands. 
This is the case writh the alow 
movement of the symphony. It 
evokes visions of a warai summer 
evening in the Vale of Kashmir, 
Or perhaps the Imtging of a Per
sian prlnoeas for a prince. .

The extensive use o f oboe in this 
work makes it too, almost a con
certo. Incidentally, . it will be 
played b>' Patricia Marsh, who

Shtrwin-Wllliams
Paints

W. H. ENGiAND 
LUMSER CO.

• Opee AQ Day Saturday « 
"At the Oreea*'—Ml S-fiZOi

played the solo oboe part in the 
Bach Brandenburg Cemcerto that 
we offered last tbne.

After intermission, we get an
other youthful work, Mendels
sohn’s Piano Concerto in O minor. 
Mendelssohn was only 21 when he 
wrote this and dedicated it to a 
budding 17-year-old pianist, Frau- 
leln Delphine von Senauroth. Just 
how much romance there may 
have been between the two, no
body seems to know. Fraulein 
von Schauroth la remembered for' 
the many performances she .gave 
of this compoaition, for she out
lived Mendelssohn by many years.

Since it was written for a young 
lady, it Is altogether appropriate 
that it should be played a young 
lady. And that’s the way you'U 
hear it Saturday evening. Kath
erine Hsgen Ig the young lady in

question, and many of you know 
her personally I'm  sure.

Kathy is In the elementary school 
music department o f . Manchester 
public schools, and Is a  very per
sonable young lady, aa well as a 
thoroughly fine pianist. She's 
plaved this particular compositioh 
with the Minneapolis and the Hart
ford Symphony orchestras, by the 
way, so you can see that she Is a 
l^rformer of no •little professional 
stature.

The final number is Wagner's 
Overture to Rlenzl. This was his 
first successful opera, ahd- a huge 
success It was. It's no longer of
fered, for It Ig very long, and fur
ther It ig not in the style we haye 
come fo expect from Wagner..

No Wonder; he was stui in his 
twenties! So you see we have an^ 
other youthful compoeition on the 
program. When you hear it .you’ll 
marvel that a man so young could 
cmiceive of such a tremendous 
composition, and could handle an 
orchestra with such overpowering 
mastery.

Rienzl was the lost of the tri' 
bunes, thoee guardians of the 
Roman people, who could stand up 
1ft the Senate and cry “ Veto”  (I 
object) thus stopping the passage 
of any law that was particularly 
onerous to the commoners. The 
opera, Rienzl, depictg the pomp 
And glory of Rome In no .uncertain 
fashion, and the overture deserves 
the description, “ splendid.’ ’

A Bach number will also be 
played, in membry of Frank Aiken 
and Danny Machuck, two members 
of the orchestra whose untimely 
paaeing was a great lots to the 
organization. The work is best 
known ag the “ Arloeo”  a title 
which Sam Franko bestowed on it 
When he arranged It for violin and 
piano. Actually it is from a funer
al cantata by Bach, “ leh steh’ mit 
elnem Fuss Im Orabe.”

So there you have the program, 
with only one solemn number on 
it. land that for good and sufficient 
reason. You’ra bound to enjoy the 
music, and you'rs bound to get a 
kick out of seeing your friends in 
the orchestra.

The doctor who delivered your 
baby, or the lawyer who defended 
you on a traffic violation, look 
more human seated on the stage 
and Industriously playing Instru
ments. And the gal who hvea next 
door, and ia always so busy with 
her two youngsters, becomes a 
Burprialngly a d ^ t 'violinist or cel
list, 'When you see her in the 
midst of 70 other musicians.

Come and hear the music, and 
come and see your friends. .It is 
most certainly something you'U 
enjo3', for ■whatever reason you 
attend.

clean
fuel

GIVES YOU MORE HEAT AT LESS COST
Don’t take chances, use A-C triple-fil
tered clean fuel oil. A-C scientific fil- • 
terlng process assures you of first qual
ity oil, free of sediments . . . CLBAN 
FUESL, OIL gives you the greatest valus 
for your heating dollar. Do aa your 
neighbor does—rely on A-C for TOTAL 
COMFORT HEATING SERVICE.

AMERICAN COAL CO
r i i 170 KARL STREET • HARTEORO 822-sisil

GRAND WAY
D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R lS

EASTER
Biemi WITH A

B i A U T i r a i  H A T

AGELESS
f a M i o n  a t

A  T I N Y  P R I C I

Duo Pianists 
Plie0^ Crowd

By JOHN OBtlBEB
Whlttemora and Iiowe brought 

the local Community Concert Aa- 
aociation program* to a cloae for 
thia season at Bailey Auditorium 
Saturday evening. They scored a 
personal triumph' with the au
dience, offering a program that 
was exactly' geared to Manches
ter taste.

From the outset it was appar
ent that while there may be'hum- 
erous two-plano teams touring the 
country, there ia only one team of 
Whittemore and Lowe, just as in 
the last generation there was only 
one team of Maier and Psttlaon, 
who likewise stood head and 
shoulders above their two-piano 
competltons.

Flawless ensemble with two 
percussion instruments Is .ex
tremely difficult to achieve with
out rigidity,' but it was accom
plished thr(^hout thia program' 
■with an ease that Hiowed the re
sults of many years of playing 
togfether. The , duo demonstrated 
a wide variety of technique and 
artlatry in their flrat two offer
ings alone.

Excellent Shading 
The Coronation Scene f r o m  

"Boris,”  which opened the program, 
was replete with carefully consid
ered shadings so that .the sound 
was colorful, belying the black 
and white of the pianofortee. There 
was singing tone for the choral 
portions of the work, and massive 
sound to represent the pealing of 
the Kremlin’s great bells. Alto
gether it was most effective.

Then - by contrast they offered 
thfe gay and insouciant "Jeux d'en- 
fance" by Bizet. Greater atylisUc 
contrast is hard to Imagine but 
Messrs. 'Whittemore and Lowe ne
gotiated the change of style with 
the utmost of conviction.

Having established their mastery 
o f the instruments at the outset, 
they continued throughout the 
evening, t h r o u g h  Regers nine 
Variations on a Btwh Theme, and 
Ravel’s "La Valse," with whl<^, the 
program was supposed to cldee.

In between they offered a group 
chosen to fit their mpod and the 
mood of.the audience. This includ
ed 'The Lover and the Nightin
gale” froin Goyeacaa, by Orana- 
doa; two Bartok numbers, one ot 
whldi they repeated; a transcrip
tion o f  Kreialer's.,familiar "Stars 
In Your Byes:’! a brief Poulenc 
Sonatina, and an excerpt from 
Copland’s ballet "Billy The Kid."

Whittemore W itty ' 
Throughout the e v e n i n g  the 

numbers were introduced with

witty comments by Arthur Whit
temore, much to the delight o< the 
audience, whose enthuislaam mount
ed with each number so that the 
printed program was extended at 
length with a number of extra 
numbers, generously played by the 
artists.

Judging fbom the reaction, I 
would say that the audience foimd 
this the most enjoyable feature In 
several seasons ot concerts by the 
Manoheeter Community Concert 
Ajsaoclation. During the Intermia- 
aion Bob Murdock jmealdent ot the 
otganlzation, announoed that a 
membership oempeign for next 
year’s series would be opened next 
month.

AU  IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR All y^ ur

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

AT -

Gtazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.—Msaeheeter

R DON'T BE
YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN

Someone once said, "He who ia hU own physi
cian has a fool for a patient.” You cannot treat 
or cure any ailment safely unless you can de
termine the cause. Only a physician has th e ' 
knowledge to diagnose.

If you have re-occurring sj-mptoms of any 
physical distress, you will save much sickneas- 
time and discomfort If you immediately consult 
your physician.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearb.v, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours T

r n d s n ii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—Ml 8-5321
Copyright 1662 (W-2-4)
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2H5 ®  ̂ YOUTHFUL LLROE HEADSiZE HATS
FOR SPRING AND EASTER IS NOT ONLY BEAUTIFUL...IT 
ONLY COSTS ONE TINY PRI0E...AN0 THEY COME IN HARD- 
TO-FIND 22',i A 23 HEADSIZES! PERFECT FOR ANY 00-

^"'® and-flowers in all the 
MOST flatter in g  SILHOUETTES!

MANCHESTER FARKADE ~  MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
Open Mon. rimi Sot. 9:30 A.M. to 10 F.Mi MoncliMtw
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Dear friende,
We often find people who are 

uninformed about our profession. 
That must'be expected. But we oc
casionally meet someone who is 
misinformed, which is an entirely 
different matter.

For that reason we welcome the 
opportunity to explain any phase 
of our service.

Drop in. at our funeral home- at 
your own convenience; ask ques
tions. We are always glad to have 
you. .

Respectively,

South Windjtor

Drama tJnit Lists 
Off-Stage Staff

Betty Lundbeig, buaineaa mana
ger for Little Theater o f  Manches
ter, has announoed the buaineaa 
staff in charge o f arrangements 
for that group's forthcoming pro
duction of "The Cave Dwellers”  at 
Bowers School, May S, 4 and 8.

Ticket co-chairmen are, sima 
Burgees and Florence Gay. Pub
licity la being handled by Ann Mil
ler,* chairman, assisted by Ruth 
Rowley and Maiy Jean Blla*. Pro- 
.gram -Chairman la Mary Blish.an^ 
sisted by Mary Jean Bllaa. House 
manager will be Ann Miller, chief 
usher is Mary Bonham aasizted by 
Doris Frost and Lucille Vincek

Hcketa may be secured from any 
member of the Little Theater.

GOP to Hear“ Si

John D. Lodge
The newly elected Republican 

Town Oommlttee will hear talks 
from two party figures qt its meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Wap- 
p i ^  Grammar SehooL

£ (-G ov. John D. Lodge ■will be 
the main speaker. Forme'r am
bassador to Spain and a former 
Oongresaman. Lodge ii now a poe- 
lible candidate for the Republican 
nomination as governor at the 
peurty convention in June. '

AttJ'. Edward C. iWynne of 
Glastonbury wiU give a brief talk 
after the committee’s bustnees sez- 
ston. He Is seeking the Fourth Dis
trict seat on the State Central 
Committee.

Hie South IVlndaor GOP Town 
Committee will select a nominat
ing committee to present a slate 
of officers for election.
. Interested voters are Invited to 
attend to hear Gov. Lodge's talk. 
There ■will be a question and an
swer period, and refreshments will 
be served.

Become Citizens /'
Joseph Soares Rodrigues and 

Manuel Almieida Rodrigues, 412 
Strong Rd., South Windsor, recent- 

>]y became naturalized citizens in 
the U.S. District Court in Hartford. 

Commnnlty Church Notes 
Tlie South ’Windsor United Re

ligious Census Committee will 
meet today at 8 p.m. at the home 
of ARiert Petersen of Doming St.

On Tuesday at 8 p.m, the re
ligious inquiry group Will meet In 
the ^ t h  Crockett room.

The church school teachers will 
meet W e d n e s d a y  at 7:30 p.m. 
downatairs In the church. The les
son material and activities for the 
remainder of the school year will 
be discussed. Wednesday at 7 
p.m. the Junior Choir will re
hearse; Senior Choir at 8.

T he church oounoil will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. downstairs In the 
church.

The Young Adult Group will 
hold a dlseu^on Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Marion Sharp on 
Foster St. The discussion topic 
will be "The Sixth Commandment 
—Thou qhalt Not Kill.”  All sin
gle young adults, aged 18 to 35, 
are Invited to attend.

Town Meeting Wednesday
There will be a town meeting 

Wednesday at the Wapplng Ele
mentary School at 7:30 p.m. to 
consider and act upon the board of 
education budget for the flscal 
year 1B62-6S.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  oorreapondent 
Laura Kate, telephone' Mitchell 
4-1788.

WAXES Will Hear 
Decorating Topic

The Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Btdridge St. with 
weghing in from 7 to 8 p.m. Her
man M. Frechette of the Manches
ter .Wallpaper and Paint Co. will 
talk about decorating.

At the WATDS monthly busl- 
neas meeting last Tuesday It was 
announced that Mrs. Maxwell 
Jacobs 'was the top loser with a 
loss o f 17 pounds and Mrs. Joseph 
Granata was runner-iq) wiUi a loas 
of lOH pounda Plana were made 
for the annual New York trip to 
take place May 23. Reservatian can 
be made by calling Mrs. Rocoo 
FVanooHne.

l o g ic  18 BBTTiBB
XHAN PEEKING 

By Alfred Shetawold 
It isn’t always safe to m ^ e  

right play. Your opponents i 
threaten to put blinkers on you.

West's queen of diam c^i 
the flrat trick, and 
the diamond conUnuaOon. 
drew two rounds of trumpa cashed 
the king of apades and led a 
spade toward his hand.

WTien East quite properly 
a low spade. South finessed with 
the jack of spades.

West pushed his chair back In _ 
northwesterly d i r e c t i o n  w d 
clutched his ca r*  closer te hia 
vest aa he discarded a riub. ^ e e  
you have a new pair of giaasee. 
West remarked acidly. ^

“ I dldn'e peek,” South protests. 
"I simply made play.

South continued by taking we 
ace of spades and ruffing out hia 
last two spades with dummys re
maining trumps, He eventually had 
to give up two club tricks, but the 
contract was safe.

Proves HI* tbse
"I couldn't lose the hand once I 

took the *pade--flneaBe," South as- 
aerted. "If the finesse loet. Icould 
discard three clubs from dummy 
on the rest of the spada* I might 
loae a spade trick, but I’d Ipse only 
one club.” *

He was quite right. The ^ *4* 
finesse assured the contract. If he 
had played the ace of spadea he a 
have gone dowm. Diunmy would 
have only two trumps, not enough 
to take care of South’s three 
spades. South would lose a dia
mond, a spade and two clubs.

Dally queatioB
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next played doubles. You 
hold; Spades — Q 9 8 7 3; Hearte 
—7 2: Diamonds — A 8 7 3; Clubs 

- J 10. What do you say?
Answer; Bid three spades. This 

shows good trumps but only mod
est high-card values, much like a 
normal raise to two spades.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page booklet. 
‘A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 

50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

ACLU to Sponsor 
Censorship Panel

The Hartford Chapter of the 
ConnecUcut Civil UberUes Union 
will sponsor a panel discussion of 
censorship of books, films and 
other reading or visual matter on 
Thursday, at 8:30 p.m„ Auerbach 
Lecture Hall, University pf Hart
ford, West Hartford.

The pcmelists w ill, Include El
mer Rice, playwrighl and Pulit
zer Prize ■winner, author of Coun- 
solor-At-Law, Street Scene, and 
others. Daniel Lacy, managing di
rector of the American B o ^  
Publlsher’a Council, and Edwin G. 
Jackson, head librarian, Hartford
Public Library. .......

Atty. Jerome Caplan, state 
chairman, Connecticut Ciiril Lib
erties Union will serve, as mod
erator.

Tile public ia in'vlted and ad
mission ia free.

EsK-WaRwIeNiMe 
HNOirra 
«  X 4 
9 Q 1 9 S  
0 X 6 2  
A 7 f 4 S

WIST XAsr

o 8 4 V f  2
0  Q f  10 9 S O A  S 7 1  
♦  A Q 9 . S 2 ^ A 1  10 SOUTH

Early libraries
ModMTt library methods actual

ly began with the rule of Bt. Bene
dict early In the 6th century. Th# 
monks were ordered for thdr daily 
reading to borrow a book apleoe 
and read it straight throu|d>. Many 
monaateries had a system of inter- 
library loan.

TWO HILARIOUS HITS! 
ROOK HUDSON - DORIS DAY
"LOVER COME BACK"

la  Color. 1:80 - 6:80 - 9:85 
Also: CompsaioB Fua Hit!

"THE SERGEANT 
WAS A LADY"

3:25 - g;28

WED.! “ IJght In The Piazza”

'  © i / ^ 0 a t
WE CATER TO 

FA M IL IE S

T«fflptiii5i Food 
CoMitooiulv Sorvod!

DELIGHTFUL
ATMOSPHERE

DINNEBS SERVED WED.. THUR8., FBI 
F.M. to 8 P.M.—WEDNESDAY IS F.AMILY NIGHT 

DaUy Laacheoa Speolsls—Fabnlons Sandwiches
HTfUJR and WXH'H SRRVICKi

HOB NOB
R E S T A U R A N T

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL. MI 8-0728

BimSNEN'S
X U M C H

Food is our business . . . 
and pleasing business'̂  
men, our specialty. No
where will you find-such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

. „ . ® ^ Q U E T  ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SVNDAT DINNERS SERVED 
IJ NOON TO 8 PJM.

"FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD-

T

Kills Showed Erhard’s stature in 
the public Image as the' "father 
of the German economic mira-

OpMdBg iM d-w  ^  Q

"riiopG
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATEm

,6 P.M. C oat.. 
Shown'At 8:18 and 8:48

PLUS AT 7:06 PJH. ]
iiGiminiflfD
pnimMasliijarcenousInasH

WED.: "U ght In, The P iu za” 
APRIL 19 th: "ITNOOCHH)”

Look!
SPEC IALS

fo r

MONm TUES.. WED.
8 BOURSE DIWtER

$195
ONLY ■

-  Choice ot Appetizers — 
Fresh Florida Fruit Cup 

Chilled. Tomato Juice 
Chilled Grapefruit Juice 

Marinated Herring
let o f______Imported Fillet 

Anchovies
— Choice of Soups — 
Minestrone Contadina

Soup du Jour
— Choice of Entrees —  
Walnut Baked Stuffed

Laaagna'
Spaghetti with Meatballs 
Spaghetti with Sausages 

Spaghetti. Marinara 
Spaghetti 'With Muahrooms 
Sp^hetti Caruso (Chicken 
'Liver, Mushroom Sauce), 

Linguine a la Marinara ’ 
Ravioli Filled Meat or 

Cheese
Manicotti with Meat Sauce

£>eep Fried Sea Scallopa 
Broiled Halibut Steak 
Golden/^ied Shrimp 
Fresh Fillet o f Sole 
Ipswich Pried Clam* 

Broiled Swordfish Steak 
Sauted Calamari (Squid)

Roa.st Verinont Turkey 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Broiled Half Spring Chicken 
Chicken Caepiatore

Pot Roast o f Sirloin Beef 
Chopped Tenderloin Steak 
Baked Sugar-Cured 'Ham 

Breaded 'Veal Cutlet 
Parmigtano

Beef and Veal Hunter Style

Choice of Potato and 
Vegetable

or Side Order o f Spaghetti

Roger’s Salad Bowl 
Italian or French Dreaalnf

DESSERTS 
Ice Cream

Jell-0 with W hlpp^ Cream 
Walnut Cheese Cake 

(Italian Style) 
Sherbet

Peach Shortcake 
Rice Pudding 

Coffee, Milk or Te*

RESTAimilT
T W A l N I g S r.
M A N C m ^

P lM iM i M l M «28
E s t  O u t  U o x «  O fta R t

cle.”  However, West Germany’s 
boom has been leveling off sharp
ly.

The upward revaluation ot the 
mack a  year ago tailed to produce 
any visible benefits for , the econ
omy. It made life more difficult 
for neporters. Some parts of In
dustry hardly conceal their ani
mosity against Erhard-

Strauss lost some of tpe Chan- 
cellor’a siwport by backing Er
hard for cmmoellor last year. Alad*
Christian Democrats have become 
aware that Strauss' clamor for 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization to become a  fourth atomic 
power la, embarrassingly out of 
place-w ith the U.S. adminiatim- 
tlon's irlews.

Strauss also has become a prin
cipal figure In a parliamentary 
probe to find out whether he acted 
properly In recommending a Mu
nich construction company to the. . _ .rvee*  a
S:i; r̂ S‘’U°s*forp«j"e*ct.̂ "̂  “ .Officer Saves 
tia7‘SŜce*.«rs**’'*™‘ from Avoii Blasse

are MM. Donald bowling, Mra 
Robert Penes, Mr*. Robert 
Wright, MM. Edmund Hauschlld. 
Mra. Roacoe Talbot, Mrs. Ridiard 
Adams, Mrs.-sCauno Kaakela, Mrs. 
John Carison. Mrs. WiUiam Ko
walski, Wdrkers are Mrs. I^bert 
Greixm, Mrs. Robert Popoff, Mr*, 
Chari«a Tlionipaon, Mrs.' Gordon 
MacDonald, bte*. George Bowden, 
Mra. John HiUman, Mra. J. T. 
Hohmann, MM. Ronald Kauffman, 
Mra Vance Nimrod. Mra. Andrew 
Gasper and Mrs. John Farley.

Also, Mrs. Lewis Brown Jr., Mrs. 
Stanley Frankland, Mrs. Philip 
Denoncourt, Mral Edward Hopkins', 
Mr*. Waiter Caiomberlain, Mra 
Florence Oahlquist, Mra. Allen 
Dworkin, Mrs. Harold Madore, 
Mrs. Richafd Osborne, Mra. Ed
ward Jurovaty, Mr*. Donald Stan- 
diah, Francis Haines, Mrs. Binar 
Solomonson, Mr*. Robert Little, 
Mrs. Efogene Schwanke, Mrs. Steve 
Urain, Mr*. Clarence Goa*, Mr*. 
Raymond Partlih, Mrs. James 
Foran, Mrs. Richard Heubner, and 
Mra Vernon Losee.

Manohestor Bvanlng Herald An
dover eorreepeiideat, Margery 
Moatandoe, teleahom FDgrim

ABOUT 40  P6RC6NT TH6 PIS* 
URK WOULP BE HIGHER IP ALL 

TH6 HUSBANPS WOULP 
COOPERATE IN THE 
EXAMINATION, TOO.

HctIHi CeHuIn •*»« IwlfM InlanMfiwi.. If ««•* Ii>»»ii4«4 !• to *«*n*ttk !>••»•.

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 2 Arrests

(Oonttaned from Page One)

U8a ■ iavtow o o ua
Dr. Heinrich Krone, minister for 

special affairs and a former youth 
lu d er  ot the ̂  pre-Hitler Cstholio 
(footer party, helped bridge theltroling Deercllff Rd., which runs 
Adeinauer-Erhard rift. He la one off Route 44. 
o f Adenauer’s most loyal support- Firemen from the thre* local 
era but seems a man of com- fire stations and the Simsbury de
promise rather than action- partment reiqionded. They worked

Heinrich von Brentano resigned until daybreak to bring the Are 
as foreign minister last fall after I under oontreX. 
the Free Democrats, part of the I Water was pumpwl from the
cbzdlUon government, opposed Deercllff pond, locr.ted aero** the
him. Brentano has since made « » d  ftem the house. A  guert 
proEreS* as a floor leader of the kpu*** to the aide cd> the main 
BirisUan Demoesat*. house was not touched.

Dr. GerhafA Schroeder succeed-1 Jrnie* aaid the fire iqiparently 
ed Brentano ih the Foreign Min-1 started ki the basement under thb 
la t^  after headhg the Interior kitohen. Ho said It was a total 
Ministry since 1963. Bchroeder Is loss, but had no damage estimate, 
cradited with setUlng an embar- According to the assessors of-
tassing controversy involving flee, the valuaUon placed on the
Hans Kroll, Bonn’s amhaaaador to house alone was $26,200.
MOSCOW, who was alleged to have The main part o f the house was 
made proposals nmrfng counter buUt In 1808 and toe ffoal addi- 
to Bonn’s W U o n . com plet^ ln  19W.

Much s p i^ U o n  has centered R e  house has been cMled Dw^^ 
on Joseph-Hermann Dufhues, act- ^
h «  chairman of the (foidsUan ^  the Fly EeUte. l t  v w  
Democrat party. A hard-driving Uy  owned ^  Mrs. Maude Gibbons 
^UUclan, h e d i  a naUve Of the w ^ I n e t r ^ ^  forma- 

>ns wiiiia (ira.w backing I “ <*■ Of “ J* -Avon Isbrary.
Very little was saved, Jones 

I aaid. fWliat was not humed was 
I damagfed by water and smoke.

KENNEDY AD’VISOR RESIGNS 
WINDSOR (AP)  — Dr. Walter 

H. Ziinn. vice president of the nu
clear division of Oombustion Bn- I  gineering, Inc., has resigned from 
toe Preiddent’e Science Advisory 
Oonunlttse.

Ruhr and would draw backing | 
from powerful sections of Indus
try.

Andover

Fine-iF ree Days 
Scheduled for 

Libraiy Week
Mrs. Robert MCBride, Ubrarlan, I 

has announced that during this 
week, wWch Is NaUooal Ubrary| 
Week, overdue books may be re
turned to toe Andover Ubreiy 
without any fines being charged. I 
Books may he returned' ddring] 
regular library hours, or through 
the book drop in the library door.

Mrs McBride said toe Ubrary U 
partlcidariy anxious to have some 
^ k s  taken cut in recent years re-1 
turned to avoid expensive dupUca- 
tlon. No fines will be charged. 
vThe librarian alao said that as a 
result ot a recent swap session she 
attended In Hebron, approximately 
80 new books have been added to 
the shelvee.

Made Citizen
Leopold Frank Palllardl, Long 

Hill R d ., Andover, recently Ira- 
came a naturalized citizen In toe 
U.8. DieWet Court In Hartford.

__ _̂__^nrSrth-Goals .
An 'opportunity to queetlon the! 

experts m il be presented in a1 
meeting "Goals and Growth for) 
Our Town*,’,’ arranged by the Serv- 
Ive Bureau for Women’s Organize- 
tlone at th* Regional Technical 
School In WlUimantlc tomorrow at |

* Swiies 8. Klarr asatotant manag- 
. tag director of the Connecticut De-- 
imopment Commlaslon and former 1 
chief of toe planning dlylalM, will 
diecues present factors in Eastern 
Connecticut and those being de-' 
veloped to attract Industry. , ,

How tax structure, aaeeaament 
and toe climate of town sw ern- 
ment affect toduatriel growth will 
be diacuMed as well as toe gen
eral queetlon of how an area at
tracts industry.

Dr. William H. Cknihn. profee- 
aor of education at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, will dlscuse 
schoda.

Mr*. John T. Roan is thegM i- 
eral chairman for the evening- 
Oommttito* mertaere from An-

Ladies 
PORFAIRIOS

Police Investigation o f three 
weekend motor vehicle accidents, 
one of which sent a Manchester 
woman and her son to toe hospital, 
brought two arresto, one a Man
chester man and the other a Dur
ham, N.H., resident.

Mrs. Gertrude C. Royoe .of 136 
Falknor Dr. is resting comfort- 
aUy at Manchester Hospitel today 
after receiving poealble back in
juries yeoterday afternoon. Her 
son, James, 18, was treated for a 
cootusion of toe back of the head. 
Police said that both were injured 
after a oar, operated by P » d  **• 
HUblard. 20, of 26 Bari St., crash: 
ed into the rear of a car driven by 
Mrs. Royoe at Center and Olooti 
Sta

HUblard was charged with driv
ing too' closely and was ordered to 
appear In Circuit Court 12, Man- 
cheeter, April 28. ITie aoddeht 
occurred shortly after noon. Both 
cars were damaged.

Thorma C. CroSby, 27, of Dur
ham, N.H., was ehaiged with fail
ure to grant toe right of way 
Saturday night when police In
vestigated a two-car ooUMon on 
E. Middle Tpke., at Mata St. Po
lice aaid that Crosby, attempting 
to make »  leftoend turn off E. 
Middle Ipke. onto Main St., oross- 
ed into the path of an oncoming 
vehicle driven by Mrs. Sylvia H. 
Hoyriey of 217 N. Elm St, and ool 
Hd«d with toe Howley car. No 
injuries wers reported but both 
oars, with front end damage, were 
taken to a garage. Crosby was or
dered to appear In court on April 
16.

Laat night at Mx>ut 6 o’cloric, a 
car driven by Wayne A. Oeorgs, 
38, of Hartford, going north on 
Main St., near Cambridge SL, side- 
swiped a utility pole on toe east 
side of the street. No arresU nor 
Injuries snd only minor dsmsge 
■was reported.

Auto Accident 
Ou Rt. 5 KiUs 

N. H. Visitor
Ivan Clough, 84, o f Benningtdn, 

N. H., was killed yesterday In an 
accident on Rt. 8 Mr. Clough, for
mer police chief In Bennington, was 
riding in a car driven by his son, 
Donald M. Clough, 31, qlao of Ben
nington. >•:

“rhe two had been visiting rela
tives in the area and had juat left 
the home of the elder Clough's 
niece, Mrs. Edward G. Oppelt of 
682 Ellington Rd. Mra. Fred C. 
Mohr Jr. of Nathan Hale’Dr., Cov
entry, is also a niece of the dead 
msm.

State Police arid the Clough car 
w u  being driven north at about 
8:18 p.m. when Donald Clough 
speeded - up to pass another car. 
Ib e  Clough car hit the divider 
strip, went out of control, skidded 
across ths esplanade, and came to 
rest on Its left side, heading south 
in the southWmd lana 

The elder Clough was thrown 
from toe car. Taken to Hartford 
Hospital by ambulance, he was 
pronounced dead on airival. Dr,

negligent homlcade by Resident 
State Trooper Ronald-Jacpbsen. He 
rosted $1,(XI0 bond for appearano* 
In Circuit Couft 12, Efost Hartford, 
on April.,SO, . ■

Sgt. Kmneto Tripp of the Hart
ford Police Troop directed toe ta- 
vestlgaticn. Trooper Jacobsen was 
assisted at toe -scene by Troopers 
Russell Grlnold, Herbert Norman 
ayd WiUiam Burke.

KOWALSKI AIRS TOTALS
MERIDEN (AP) — Congress- 

man-«.t-large Frank Kowalski has 
listed the total membership of or- 
ganlzatiotu -which he said have 
endorsed him for the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. Senator. Ko
walski said Saturday labor groups 
accounted for 188,000, societies 
and clubs 128,000, citizens for Ko
walski 34,000 and mlscellaneoua 
14,000:. toUl—888,000,

Stop Bad Breath
tvNtm HNtMtaucs 1 TioM Futir

C«rtl*i4 Utw-ttiry tnti arm SCLL-ASt Uk- till miitralla 3 linn u nncli itMacIi ttUlly In am nlnult aa aiany litaini 4l|ttlin Uklati. 
Ctt BELL-AHS taSay far Ika faitnl kimni rtllif. 3S4 kt SruHini. Sank paital ta BELL- 
ANS, Oraniakan, N. Y. far IlkirtI fm aanpla

low, low prices, OS usual

6 re e n $ > a m M l

WB GIVE

BIIHXiTORRID NEW LUXURY SPORTS CAR̂
FIRST WITH M  SUilE-FOOTED SOCK OF ADVANCED THRUST!

Chenejr Hall 
H a rtfo rd  Road

OPEN
T i l l

Now—all the fiin o f red-hot, sports 
car actiofi while yon sh ia Dm  Up 
o f hunry! The brand-oew, epoitaf. 
bred Bnick wohCATl shows ̂ you 
how. Secret?. Advanced Thrust 
that {d a oa s^  rip-shorting Wildcat 
V-8 Engine ortr the front w h e ^  
Give* yon snow«trai|ht tracking 
a totally new kind o f snrerfoote^

explosive go. And, to add to the 
exmtrinent, front bncket seats. Cen
ter console with tschonketer and 

. Thrbine tUhre stick shift selector. 
Rsldih Landan roof widi the tux
edo tonch of s smart fabric overlay. 
Drive this torrid new w il d c a t ! 
at yohr Bnick dealer’s—he’s in a 

■ happy Spring trading moodl- B acK w iuM m

P .M .
Only Buiek Dm Imw Im v*  Hm  m w b  lor Sprinfl...Piow Buiek Wildeatl Now Skylark ConvarUblol

ew WsÔ uawe a.a.o-# a-w*a « U«L*.a*an0 . 6.a«ase a ».• a 6l*A4 6 #*« a a a .a .6  a  a a  a a„« a <

oBag
oDrai«Y*i:itits 
o Spring lUbrica
Law HiO Meta

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY 8UICK DEALER NOW  .
TOUR Q U A L m r IM U X «R

O f K A N C H X anSt 18; kOURNE BUICK, INC. 2U Mail stiwt

 ̂ ‘ 'SB

g r e e n
ISTAMPSJ

First 
National

Stores

DOUBLE M  green  STAMPS
fr W E D N E S D A Y S  ★

Tuesday thru Saturday

SM OKED
BUTTS
SHOULDER
W ell Trimmed 
Mildly Cured

LB

- T u o s d o y  €l  W e d n e s d a y  P ro d u c e  B u y s l —

Asparagus “’C " 2 - 49*
lettuce IC IB IR a  - CALIFORH IA HEAD IV
Pascal Celery »-25‘

1075 EXTRA STAMPS
E FFEC T IV E A L L  W E E K

NO COUPONS NBIDID -  BUY AU YOU WANT

rBT»V EXTRA M  GREEN STAMPS
regOlar Bellview Broom C*^1WITH A

f:^ EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

 ̂ / caws

Finast Apple Pie 
jfybo Coffee 
Chow Mein

Wet«F99iii
Lestoil
Evangeline 
Aer-O-Wax 
Unox Canned Hams

FWAST DRY
-47»OZ PKG

PINE SCENT
28 0Z ITL

EVAPORATED M RK
8-PACK-14'AOZ CANS

nOOR POLISH
QT CAN

U8 BAG

TEMPLE FROIEN
32-OZ PKG

IMPORTED 5-LB CAN

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

a ________ $ U B S Y « a i* «
A m m o n i a  q h u

Window Spray EASY-OFF
iS-OZ CAN

ORANSI w ORANGE PINEAPPLI

HNAST JUMBO SALTED
1-LB cello

UiKolnr 
Peanuts
llaDISCO WITH TWO 12-OZ PKGS

Bf69cl Ciiiinbs 10-OZ CAN 
Winter
a , .  . . .  MUttLER'SVermicellitwo lêoz pkgs
Shoe Polish WITH TWO CANS

Pet Food 
Sliced Cheese

TREAT TRAY
WITH 4 CAN TRAY .

CHOCOUTE CHIP COOKilS
TWIN PACK

OLD FASHIONED.
---------  PKG OF 6

Burry's 
Donuts
n  J  r - . L *  «*ia in , m a r b l e . Pound Cake k e  c r e a m

Oatmeal Bread
Egg Rolls
Sausage
Beef steaks °î PKa 
Franks 
Bologna 
Franks

TEMPLE FROZEN
5-OZ PKG-

SW IFT'S SKINLESS
1-LB PKG

HONOR MAID SKINLESS
1-LB PKG

FWAST LARGE SLICED
8-OZ PKG

ROTHMUND'S DUTCHMAN 
SKWLESS - 1 LB PKG

• INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED SLICES ^ oz
--------------  ------------------- .

D
B n #

r

.-"■■•"’bfr..

WNHE or COLORED 

aOAMmS, lEER a TOIACCO PROOUaS exeaapi from stamp offer

/
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3^aby Has 
en Named

P«ter 4«hii, MO of Mr. uid Mr*. Bmost A. Tyo. 30 A«h< 
worth fit. Ho w u  born MCkreh' 31 « t  MbiKdiooter Momorlol HoA- 
plUl.. ! ^  ha* four brothers, EniMt, 12V4. Wayne, 1 1 %, Riohard, 
8»4, and David, 1# months; and two sistere, Deborah, 10 and 
Dcmna, SH.

- dates. Lori Jeanne, daulhtw of Mr. and Mrs. H. Gates, 
358 Oak fit,, Manchester. She'waa born March 81 at Manchea- 
ter Memorial HoapOal. Her maternal arandperenU ar* Mr. and 
Mrs; Raymond Thtdeau/Tl Jarvis.Bd„ Mancheoter. Her-pater
nal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Hetman Gates, 136 Higrbland 
St, MBani êster.

Yeske, Mark Dow. son of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Yeske, Main 
St., Coventry.- He was bom March 28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Novea R t  44A, Coventry. His paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Yeske. South St., Coventry. He ha* a brother, 
Robert GenUd Yeeke. t 0 * * *

Vrooman, Brian Keith, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Gene P. Vroo- 
man Sr, 61 Blllngton Ave.. BUlngton. He wa* bom April 3 “at 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and . 
Mm. Delbert Keyeer, Altamount, N. Y. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vrooman, SdienSctady, N. Y. He 
has two brothers. Gene Paul Jr., 5 and Jeffrey Wayne, 2; and a
sister, Sharon Marie. 6.' » * • * •

RodMchln, Kelly Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. 
Rodeaciiln, 84 West St., Rockville. She wa* bom April 4 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tulsku, Detroit, Mich. Hi* paternal grand
parent* are Mrs. Louise Rodeechin, RockvUl*. and Savarin Rode- 
schln, Cornwall, N. Y,

•  •  *  *  •
Fortman. Jill Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald, J. 

Fortman, 1737 Greenbriar Dr.,- Kalamazoo, Midi., and formerly of 
Mantihester. She was bom March 26 In Kalamagoo. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Leland F. Spalding, 48 
School St, Maitehestor. Her paternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mm. Lawrence A. Fortman, Morton Grove, 111. She has 
a brother. Gary Robert, 21 months; and a sister, Cheryl Lee, 3.« fit * « «

Iteltt. John Andrew, son of Mr. and Mr*. George Raltt, 3 
Murray Rd., Wappfng. He was bom March 36 at -Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Nlsbet, Brooklyn. N. Y. HI* paternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Raltt, Valley Stream, H. Y. He has a 
brother, Douglas, 2%.

* • • » •
Baffa, Lisa Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Alfred G. Raifa, 

17 Huntington St She was bom April 1 at Mancheoter Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mr*. Brunette De- 
Pasguale, Wetherafleld. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mm. Louis Raffa, 15 Huntington St She has three niatem, Ro
berta, 10, Laurie. 7, and Alane, 2%.

• • • V •
Fuller, Pamela MlriaM. daughter of Mr, and Mm. Lawiwoe 

Fuller, 205 Great Swamp Rd., Glastonbury. She Was bom April 
1 at Mascheeter Memorial Hospital. . Her maternal grandmother 
is Mr*. Mary Thrall, 3 Rldgcfwood St. Her paternal gcadparents 
are Mr. and Mm. Warren D. Fuller, West Hartford. She has 
three ststem, Karen Ruth, 9, Cynthia EHaabeth, 7%, and Lorraine 
EMher, A • • • • •

Ryan, Randall Isusce, eon of Mr. and Mr*. Lance Ryan, 29 
Brooklyn Bt., RockvlUe. He was bom April 2 at Manriiester Me
morial Hartal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John RygriaM. New Kensington, Pa'. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm. Milton W. Ryan, New' Kensington, Pa.

• *  • • *

Powell, James EMwIn, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Powell, 111 
HoU St. He was born April 5 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital, 
His maternal grandpuents are Mr. and Mrs. .Clifford Brlckson, 
Ba-st Hartford. His peterrtal grandparents are Mr. and Mm, 
Russell Powell, EJaet Hartford.* • • • •

PlillUps, Susan Grace, daughter of Mr. and Mm. John An
thony FhllUpe Jr.. 145 W. Center St. She was bom April 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents ar* 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Phillips Sr., East Gran)^. She has a 
bother, J(dm A. PhilHpe m, 23 months.• • • • •

Knight, Thomas Oharles, son of Mr. and Mr* David L. 
Knight, Colonial Rd., Briton. He was bora April 3 at Manehss- 
ter Memorial Hoiq>ttaI. His maternal grandparents are' Mr, and 
Mm. Elmer L. Borst, Bolton. His paternal gnuidfather is Joseph 
Gagnon, Greenville, Maine.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Rn t«A, R. T. -  Far th*
first tims sclcnc* ht> found a now 
healing aubitanea with the atton- 
lihlng ability to shrink hehior- 
rhoids, etop itching, and relievt 
pain — without aurgdry. •

In case after caa«, while gently 
Tciieving'pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place, 

bloat amazing of all—reauUi wart

ao thdrongh that latfarari mada 
akipniihing atatemente likt “Piltt 
hava ceaifd to be a problem!''

The aecret ia a new healing tnb- 
■tance (Bio-Dyne*)—diicovery of 
a world-famoue reaearch inetituta.

Thii tubatanea ii now aTailabla 
In auppeatfoe* or ointment /om 
undar the name Preporolion h*. 
At all drug countera.

NOTICE
Flushing of tho wottr mains of tho Town of Mon* 
chestor Wotor Doportmont will btgin April 10, 
1962.
Hushing wHI conrinut Tuosdoys through Fridays 
until complotod.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPARTMENT

Manchester 
Civic Orchestra
CONCERT

High School Auditorium 
SatutdOy, April 14- 8:15 P.M,

Benefit Of Daniel Manchuck Memorial Fund
■ V

JOHN GRUBER, Conductor 

Soloists:^—
A LA N  PEASE, Trumpet 

KATH ERINE  HAGEN, Plano'^

Program Includes Works By Haydn, Bizet, 
Mendelssohn and Wagner

T Admission— ^Adults 61.50, Students $1.00
B R t e e a a a g ^  .......... ' '

■■
* ■

Coecnfry

Students Teach 
In Two Grades 

At Robertsolp
Ttasr* are two student teachers 

at Robertson School, Miss Be: bara 
Scheps is working with Mrs. Joan 
Howland; and Mite Dora Stoll- 
man with Mr*. Ann Van Deusen.'

Pri tl V 111am B. BHllngham 
has announced leveral cla«« trips 
planned this spring. Grad* 5 will 
visit Sturbridg* Village tomor- 
r Grade 6 will make the trip on 
May 7.

Grade 4 pupil* Will visit the 
Springfield Planetarium in ' two 
sections, on May 29'and June 4.

Coventry Grammar Note*
Mrs. Lynn Paaculano Is student 

teacher at the Covsnt^. Grammar 
School. &he is. working in the com
bination Grade 3 and 4 class of 
Mm. Thelma Lovell.

Principal Clarence B. Eklmond- 
son reports the boy's intramural 
softball program started last week. 
School time accident Insurance, 
paid for by the student or his par
ents, 1* required. Transportation 
must\-al80 be furnished by parents, 
he said..

Grade 1 is preparing an aasem- 
bly program on Hansel and Gretel 
under the direction of Misa Ro
berta Garstka, school music super
visor.

A  60-member glee club of 
Grades 5 and 6 pupils, under the 
direction of Mrs. Eh?a Kingsbury, 
will sing at the May 15 PTA meet
ing.

News of Servlcetiien 
John J. Cummisk Jr., chief ra- 

darman, USN, of Mr. and Mm. 
John Oimmisk of Rt. 31, la serv
ing aboard the radar picket de
stroyer USS Cony, operating as 
a unit of the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean,,

The Corry- crewmen visited 
Gaeta, Italy, March 12-15, and 
while there presented more than 
loo cases of baby food to the 
town's maternity hospital and en
tertained approximately 30 chil
dren from (Jaeta’a Annunciation 
Orphanage aboard the ship, where 
they were treated to Ice cream, 
cookies and cartoon movies.

Cub Seoul New*
Cub Scout* of Pack 66 have 

been awarded the following badg
es: Bobcat, Richard Libby, Rob
ert Maxwell, Edward Frankland. 
Tllomas. Dosaey, Mark Topllff and 
Steiphen Topllft; bear, Bktward De-

Hehron

Heads Fuel Dealers
Frank Wyman of the Wjrman OH 

Co. was elected chairman for 1962- 
63 by the Fuel Der ',em Division of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. Wyman succeeds Leland T, 
Wood Jr. of the L. T, Wood Co.

Miles Densmore of Moriarty 
Brothers wa* re-elected treasurer, 
and Robert L. Brock, executive 
vice president for the chamber, 
wa* elected secretary.

RU G  and 
U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N IN G
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H <H n '' i

Long; gold arrow, Bmeat Ar- 
chambault; wolf. David Pierce, 
John SUnson. William Kaminski 
and George Bannard.

Mm. PhHip Topllft has been 
awarded a oen mother's pin and 
badge by the pack.

The peick committee will meet 
at 7:30 p.irn. April 23 at th* home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Shanahan on 
Flanders Rd.

Th* pack denis are making Eas
ter baskets for children who win 
be confined at the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital on that 
day.

Non-Professional 
Raises Approved

Ky action of th* Hebron Board 
of Education a boost ha* been 
made In aalarles of '  school cus
todians and school'secretary. A 
maximum salary of $6,000 for the 
custodian ts to be reached by 1964. 
This salary -wlU be $4,800 for 1962- 
68. The school secretary'* salary 
has been increased by $200, which 
mesne that the salary will * be 
$8;000 for the next fiscal year.

A raise of $120 each ha* also 
been approved for school nurse 
and rntifie teacher.

Lot Sold
The sale of a lot by London 

Park Inc. to Allan and Gall OuU- 
ford," has been filed at the town 
clerk's office.

Crocus Give Assunuteo 
That spring Is really her* at last 

is shown by croOuaes on almost 
every lawn. All colors are seen, 
white, yOllow, purple. Other bulbs 
are also swelling and growing 
higher, and what vrere formerly 
small brooks are rushing, like 
rivers. ,

Supervisor Assigned 
The assignment of Dr. Sophie 

JenOclns as elementary supervisor 
on a part-time basis for the 
schools In District 8 for tho re
mainder of th* school year has 
been . approved by Rural Supt. 

'  .Dr.

forttMriy. ite the- .W41Un<aatle su- 
p*rvt*ei7  <«c*. . „

Visit 8c*k Bndi
Rtp. «nd Mrs. Kart H. Unka 

who rocantly retum«d from Flor
ida. atoppoA In Wbahington, D.C. 
While tai tho capital. thoY called 
on- Son. Presooft Bush at his office..

Manditelir Kvenhig Herald Hel 
bran eonaspondeat, Mlio fiweo B, 
PenffiOIM. Mepbone AOBdenV $■ 
S4d$*

Aram Daiha^ian. , JenMno was

CHmOPRAOnO actentuieally 
locate* and adjusts the fiPINAL 
OAV8E of dlseaso. This no|r> 
mallze* nerve actloii within ye#- 
and restores HEALTH to your 
body.

VERNON PAINT AND WALLPAPER

OPEN HOUSE
EXTERIOR PAINT WORKSHOP

Aetuol Domonstrarions of AH DIfforoiit typos of 
Houso Points ly  Factory Roprosontotlvts. You 
bring Your Probloms, Wo Will Supply tho Right 
Answors and tho Rofroshmonts.,

tUESDAY NIGHT. 7:30.
APRIL 10 

ALL WELCOME!

VERNON PAINT
And W ALtPAPER

MI S-1652i—TR 5-2262— VERNON CIRCLE

Dms OLADDER IRRITATION̂ ,
ntoumm rmptoiiap AM omytm fiwi. tM oMMSt.

aoMh 1--- -----iMt rolBSiM «  uttat t--—CtvlM aiwTaMR Min HUOT. Ogl •4 dniffttU. CMtr aa

sibtiBff
_t im-

WMd fool MUr foot. -

•  I Cfcefetet Moot*/» Town/ | *
5 TUESPAYONLYr •
•  CHOPPED PRESSSD HAM 9*9' •  
S ulor $1.09 lb. Buy 1, ib. nnd S
•  GET 2nd LB. FOR O I^ Y 1c! •
0  . (UM IT 3 LBS. PBA CU8TOMMS) 0

r  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET {
®  tefite KsvAtn/Avn fliTRRET PHONB MI ^

Advertise in The H era ld ^ lt Pays

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
EV ERY W ED N ESD AY

UPHOLSTER STAR
SOFA AND TWO CHAIRS

OPEN
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY and— J ?  
FRIDAY V  

TIH9 P.M.
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

RI-UPHOLSTKMD FOR

WHOLE KERm
(SAVE40e)

NIBLETS
iC

At Law as $1AI VoeUy 
Flat Cest *( Omr Fabric

12 OZ. 
VAC  

CANS

Ehler's Coffee 1-LB.
CAN

VEAL CUTLETS
OONPLETELY 

ilPHOLSTERED 
AS LOW 

AS

 ̂ FREE ESTIM ATES
Btar d^ator repretcatattvs win eama M 
year hteie asy Urns at year eoBTealcact day 
•r evealsg. He will *how yea dtseaa *f ealer 
pbete* *f fnrBitnr* style* . . . baadrtda sf 
fabrics. . .  and then he wlD make as esttanatt 
right in yonr home.

WITHOUT OBUSIITION
3 PIECE 

DIVANQLA 
SUITES

MAFLE OR ILO N D I

IN CLUD ES  
Foam hi M  Cwhiaiii
NEW IPRiNfi hi IIV A I 

AND FAIRID

• I -

Cut Prom Froxan 
Boneless Veal Legs

Pot Roast TOP CHOICE 

BONELESS

IO*Yr. Guarantfifi 
On Workmanship 

IH0LUDIH8 ALL LAROR 
FILLIHH MATERIALS 

FREE FIOK-UF AHD DELIVERY
CALL

WY 9-6325

CALIF. FRESH. TENDER  
A L L  GREEN

WY 6.2815
“AiythiiK That Yon Cm Sit ea -

SEAT MtilEli T i
Phone Ml 9-0500

Ah;
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RockviUeyem on  ̂B6livid Faiiiiig

by U.S.
(Oontinned from Pago One)

arh the'loaders today: Prteident 
Victor Pa* Eatenssoro; Vice Pres
ident Juaii L«chln, leader of th* 
miners; and former President 
Heraan BUes Zuazo, now ambu- 
aador to Uruguay.

When the MNR came to power 
It proposed universal -suffrage, 
and ambitious land, social and 

'educational reform*. ’ The- army 
was dissolved . and arms handed 
out freely to the peasant*.

'Theh, a* now, the landlocked 
country high in the Andes, waa 
one' of the hemisphere'*' most 
backward countries.

Without a seaport, it could do 
little foreign trade. Although al- 
most twice the size of Yexas, it 
la . mostly barren and only a tiny 
portion of land to .Under cultiva
tion. . .

-It has two- million Indtane, al
most all of them ilUterato and 
downtrodden since the 16th cen 
tury when their Inca forefathers 
were enslaved by the Spanish 
Conquistadors.

One of the first major acts of 
the MNR- was to nationalize . the 

. tin mines, operated then by the 
neat tin baron*—Patino, Hocha 
Child and Aramayo.

Under private management, the 
mines paid off- The government 
shared in profits and ooUected 
heavy taxes. Nationalization of 
the mines was a grave .mistake.
Which the party now. admits. _________

Skilled torebpi engineers and 1 r^yrij'^y 
technicians qulL Equipment wore I lYavelers 
nut. Efflclencv * dfoDD^. ProdUC- l '

Slated for Tonight
• A  special city meeting of 

Rockville voter* will convene 
8 tonight at City Hall to 

authorize payment of $55,000 
to the oily's sewer plant cim- 
tractor and to borrow $24,000 
In anticipation of federal 
grants. The borrowing request 
involves the sewer plant 
oonstnicUon;

Also there will be a public 
hearing on a petitioners’ re
quest to mtete Prospect St. a 
one-way street west from 
Mountain to Park St. The City 
Council, will probably ijote on 
matters after the -puhlle hear- 
Ingq are complete.

liO e a l Stocks
RootateoBS mmalHd by 
Oebntj* MMdMbrook, lue.

Baak Stocks
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. .........  68 67

Btftford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. 54 58

Fite InMuranc* Oompanle*
HUd. Fire ...........  73 77

NaUonal Fire ....... .137 147
Phoenix Fire  .....124%* 181

Uife and Indemnity In*. Cos. 
Aetna CasueMy . . . .  75% si
Aetna life  ............131 138
Conn, General........ 130% 137
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .140 147

Ufa .......... 26 SI
...............166 172

Piiblla UUntie*

SupremeGourt 
Upsets Huling 
Against NLRB

(Oontinned trem Png* One)

ground, thto,,cath' cannot be dto- 
regarded because of suspicion 
ttaat-he may be lying."

Tl|e 1961 Supreme Court deci
sion to that the courts may not 
overruia an NLRB choice between 
two fairly conflicting views.

In directing that tha New Or
leans court reconalder the cases, 
the Supreme Court oplnirm said 
the majority vra* in doubt how the 
New' Orleans court would have 
decided the cafes "were it rid of 
the yardstick for reinstatement 
proceedings fashioned” in 1941.

Frankfurter, who to ill in a hos
pital here, was not 'on the bench 
and did not read hto diaaentt

The dissent said he did not 
think the three employer cases 
decided today presented an ap- 
>ropriatc occaaion for admonish- 
ng the Court of -Appeal* "against 
applying a double standard.”

'Ihe New Orleans court bad set 
aside labor board qrders affecting 
Walton Manufacturing 'Co. and 
LoganyUle Pants Co., garment 
manufacturers In LoganviUe, Ga., 
and the Florida Cttrus Canners 
Cooperative of Lake Wales, Fla.

The NLRB found the firms vio
lated the Labor Relations Act by 
dtochaiging four employes and 
laying off nine others,- because of 
their union activities. Refusing to 
enforce the board’s order as to 
this finding, the circuit court said 
the finding was not supported by 
subatanttol evidence.

days to list hto assets and llabitl- 
tiea.

-Dyer told tha' court tho 12 
money lending flrma Who are 
Bates’ .major crfidltora approved 
the demor's petition. He said the 
principal aoiirce of income to pay 
creditors would come from grain 
stored by the government, adding 
that the amount presently in Estes 
elevators calls for payments of 
$5.6 million a year.

" I ’m working. 20’ to 24 hours a 
day." Kates told reporter Cope 
Kouth of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram. “We’re Interested In 
one thing, and that to to get every 
creditor pedd every dollar that to 
due him.” '

'Texas Atty. Gen. Wil Wilson has 
ordered courts of inquiry Into 
Estes’ affairs Tuesday at Amaril- 

and Wednesday at Plainrtew.

out. Efficiency 5 dfopped. Produc
tion costa went up. Control of tha,
28,000 miners fell Into th* hands |
of Cbmmunlsta. There were H tfi  E3e^o_Ught 74% 
strikes. Hartford Gas Co. ... 67

In 1962 tha rate of exchange was New England
190 bollvlanoa. to $1. Now, It tol Telephone 50% 58%
12,000 bolivianos to $1. That to one I hbuiiifaetaring Compantoe
of the worst cases of Inflation in Hart, Hfeg. 58% 61%
the world. . -Associated Spring .. 15 16%,

Business to generally bad. Gold Bristol Brass ........  9% 10%
reserveil are near zero. Coat of tkmham Bush....... 6 6%
Uvlng to up. ’  Bm-Hart .................  71 77

Aid from abroad to trying tolpYifnlr ..................  46 49%
help BoUvia put Its mining Indus- HeUbleln ..............  22% 25%
try back on its feet through a n . B. Machine . . . . . .  22% 26%
three-year program launched In North and Judd____18% 18%
1961. Stanley Works ........21% 23%

IVeeder-Root ............ 49 64
The above quotations ar* not to 

I be construed as actual markets.Missioner Tells 
O f Experiences 
In South America!
A  Uotyknoll mtoelonary sister 

told Aemhera of the Ladies of the 
Assumption yesterday morning 
what It means to fight 6,000 years | 
of social injiutlce.

Slater Rehina Magdalen, on I 
leave, after nine years of teaching 
in Psru, told the women that mis-1 
atonera in Peru are atlU handi
capped by the patterns of neglect I 
set up by Spaniards in the 16th 

.iCentury toward the natives.
Th* Spaniards believed Oie In

dians were incapable of human, | 
Intellectual and spiritual activity, 
she said, and con^uently did not I 
educate them, nor en'courage tiiem | 
to Inqnxive themselves.

The rise of a middle class in I 
South AmerlM now to opening the | 
door to improvement, she said.

Some of her work has been I 
among- the 10,000 persons who 
were arbitrarily displaced by re
development in Lima, ahe said. 
They eet-tled in the deeert outside 
the dty, without any shelter. They 
are gi^ually building better 
homes, but they are still atrapped] 
by lack of medical care, educationl 
and other essantials.

Like other cotmtries in South | 
America, eald,Sister Regina Mag
dalen, Peru to . prevented by Its | 
scanty population and poor com- 
munloauone from reaping the | 
benefit of a wealth of natural re
sources, particularly In the moun
tainous areaat

She_aAid she saw y »  area de
vastated by the landslide in Janu
ary. From an airplane the strick
en area looked like "a magnificent 
sliver lake,” ahe said, only the 
water wasn’t transparent, and 
boulder* Jutted out of fit every 
once in a while.

On the ground, there wa* only 
silence rather than sounds of In
jured or mourning persons, she 
said. Rescuers found thdr service* 
were not needed, for the most part. 
They could only stare at the far- 
reaching mesS, realizing that 8,000 
persona were 16 to 20 feet under 
it-

Slater Regina Magdalen was the 
main speaker at the annual break
fast held by the Ladles of the As
sumption at the Knights of Colum
bus Home.

B an k ^  W ill Tackle 
Financier’s Jumble

(Owttiroed tnmi Page Oae)

of $24 million through faked mort
gages. It contends at least some 
of the items listed as security 
never existed. \ -

Judge Thomason said Moore 
was arranging to post $100,000 
bond as receiver and could go to 
Dallsa to confer with Commodity 
Credit Oorp. officials. OOC spokes
men have said they will require 
$10-mllUon bond for a receiver to 
retain grain atorage licenses held 
by Bstes.

Judge Thomason gavs Estes 80

)e Gaulle Gets 
leavy Backing

(Contwned from Page G"*)

day’s referendum. But some com
plaints Were h e ^  about De 
Gaulle’s linking special decree 
powers with approval of the peace 
accords ending the 7%-year North 
African rebellion.

The big French Communist 
party said in a statement: *Tt is 
clear that the Communist voter* 
responded 'yes’ only to peace and 
not to personal power for De 
Gaulle.”

With his resounding "yes” vote, 
De Gaulle may decide to call new 
legislative elections.

A 13-man provisional executive 
dominated by Moslems already to 
pillaring the ground in Algeria 
for the self-determination vote. A 
French high commiasloner to still 
In charge, howe-ver, until an in
dependent Algerian, government 
takes over.

T h r^  Auxiliaries 
O f Spanisjk Vets 
Observe Birthday
Thnl* auxtUariea of th* x}nlted 

Spanish War Veterana Of Manches
ter, WilUmantic and Hartford cele
brated cimiversaries and honored 
Mrs. Mazy J. Itethleu, 156 Main 
SL, Manchester, national senior 
vice president, at a. dinner, petty 
at Oavey's Restauiant yesteiday. 

The occasion, attended by 50 
persons marked the 42nd anniver
sary of Mary Buahnell Cheney 
AbxUiary of Manchester, and the 
41at onniverearies o f ' COl. A. C. 
TYler Auxiliary 'o f Willimantlc 
and the Charles L. Burdet Aux
iliary of Hartford.

Mrs. Mildred P. Tedfoid, presi
dent of the Mary Buahnell Cheney 
AuxiUary and past department 
president, was mistress of cere
monies. Gifts to Mr*. Mathieu in
cluded a briefcase from the three 
auxiliaries, a guest book, and a 
corsage made by Mrs. Gladys Rl- 
dolfl. Mrs. Rldolfl snd Mr*. Gert
rude Bucfcsuian were co-chairmen 
of the dinner.

SCHOOL BILL DEFBATBD
BETHEL (AP )—A proposal to 

appropriate $890,000- for construc
tion of a 24-room school In the 
Stony Hill District wa* defeated 
in a referendum Saturday, 756- 
768. Hie vote was ordered by the 
Board of Selectmen after 350 pei  ̂
sons petitioned for a referendum.

CAN
you show us any better in
surance deal than this

AT THE

Coming,., 
PARKADIE

LIGGETT 
DRUG

join t(E2? i r a l i k m i d n  Mon a
BUDCETBIITfLE
In the past 10 years, more than 20 mHiton 
loans were matle to American famWes who 
borrowed from HFC with a purpose! Some 
arranged their loan$ for em ergsneies-to pay 
bills or cover medical and dental expenses. 
Others borrowed to mhke home Improve
ments or to go on a real vacation. All bor
rowed with confidence because of the fair,, 
understanding as-

AYaorluyaALLTHIS
>19,000 Oil Your Home *

7.600 On Yonr Contents |
7.600 H ieft CoTerage 
1,900 Extra Expense

$25,000 Liability Oweragej 
500 Medical Coverage 
250 Property Damage 
50 Glam Coverage 

PhM Additional Coverages! 
Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

sistance they re
ceived at House
hold Finance.

IM4 inmummet mt 
$roup refs to easltabto

MONn
30-

iwn**
krPAm

If
dMUKf

UNT SO
t7ernme

MOUU
<kamtt

S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 757 
14.18 
2091 
33.61 
39.74

$10.06
19.74
29.27.
47.sy
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

Q E T Y O U R

mjmmrn «i IM pmt finite AeWfi

AVONFWMnMOm

tf $JOO m $soo.

lOUSEHOLDFIMANCE
M A N C H If l lR  S H O m w e  P A M U M

3S2 MkkRa TumpHca West 
'  2nd Flaer-MItelieM 3-273t

Inr; 11 Is $ Mm., Tett, HMI.-II tot Wei, M.-MIIS am so.

aeutam naM om m - 
M 0* pMpsia yeer eider 

wAfeumawmiee-'•hue eteeSs m, eawpim
IF O tT H IP tK iO F I

pfm ojM iiiiyt

175
East Center 

Street

Phone 
MI 3-1126

I FOR SALE I
I Only Pennies 

A  Night!
I 'v i s i t  Marlow’s Bedding 
^  Department where you'll I find a mattress or a îbiin-
■  plete bedding o u t f i t ^ -

I lored to your individual I  
needs at m a r L  O W  ■
prices

Feetwteg e. . 
______ , Bselyrnas UeU
.aai Stambeziaod so 

E-ZTBfMSI 
Free ^

I

&

presents the fashionable

CRESCENT TOE
 ̂A gentle curve where the point used 

to bo . . .  that's the ioiest look in 
toes, and It's called The 
Crescent. Tho Crescent 
. highlights o variety of 

smart Natural Bridge 
styles. Come see 

how flattering if isl

1 2

Red, Bbcli, Beige, 
Bhie ahd Brown. 
Up to D  Width

I ^ I A L S  FOR TUBS. ONLY! | 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

BUTTONS 
ZIPPERSand

OHABOE ACCOUNTS INVITED

SHOES i l TTED TO nonDOTION:
- -- - laaom D ivABm iBNT—asm  fleer, a*wr

*  FREE F t p U ^  FABKINO *

V)]RUllM ST.. IMTtUflKWBIl H ONE MI_a;aa81"BVB*nr*No FOB ova» aa teabs"

PRICE
TUESDAY

ONLY!
NOW  IS YC1UR CHANCE TO STOCK UP1 

(N O  DEALERS PLEA SE )
ON SALE A T  BOTH STORES

in  MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER

706 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
‘TURNPIKB PLAZA" 

Next To Popular Kaiket

W I GIVE WORLD ftRIlN  STAMPS

FILL
YOUR
S&H
SAVER
BOOKS
FASTER

★
SALE PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
TUESDAY 

M i

WEDNESDAY
We Beeerve Bight 
to Limit Oneatltle*

MOTT S
S U P E R

MARKETS Lrm li

DOUBLE
SU M PS

Every
Wednesday

SUPER
MARKETS

frvT,

L

Mott's "tandar-Trini" LMmI GuorcMtoot Your 
Sorvlng DoUclouily Tondor, Porfoetly Agod 
Moat, TVipla THmmtd for Extra Vdua! *

LAMB COMB.
Swift’s PrwniHni

CHOPS
KNDSTEW

2 DoHelous 
Modb In 

Ono!
lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM RIB

LAMB CHOPS lb
FRESH PAN READY

COD FILLETS ib.
The Milk That Made Conn. History

NEW LOW PRICE!
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D

MILK
GALLON JUG

|C
Depoeit

sinrv ond moral
MOTTs "FLAYOR-WHIPT*

SANDWICH or JUMIO LOAF

C  PER
LOAF

Regular 1»lb. Looft 2 for 37c

MOTT'S INTRODUCES NEW
SHOP-RITE I MENTHOLKTED] CIGARETTES

. 1 8NOW INJOY YOUR CHOICE OF KING SIZE 
FILTER TIPS or MENTHOLATED AND . .

SAVE 30c A CARTON! CARTON

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER
' NEAR THE GREEN

O p e n  N ig h t s Mon. thru Sat. till 9
We Beeerve Bight To Limit QaanUttf*
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V
P:

itimrirpster
Ipralft

■aggrooM U TM  

. r * * t ..............m jo
HMitha ......   T.n

...... . ^

Tht 3uw__

aM othi 
•M  *1*0 tlM

All right* <__________________
R«* iMMla «r « ‘*l*0 MMITOd.

kea fs It
thi*

_____wi phldUhod
fopabncatMiM *p«ri*l—

B*P«r
her*.

FhU *«rrio* eUont of N. ■. A. I«n^ 
lo*. lac. _

IaibU*h*rf KmcetoBlgiiT**. Th« 
Jidlo* KatMW* BpoeUI AMBoy—It«w 
TorlL Qitoato, Dotrelt Boaton. _  

AUDIT BDREAU OB 
CmCDLATBWB.__________________

Th* A*r*M_Priattiqr Compw. lac.. •amniM no fliHmaal MapoaribUity (or 
typegroplneal error* *pp**ring fai ad- 
▼artSaraeata ana eth*r r«a4iag natttr 
te Hia M*acb«at*r.t!y*nlBg H«raia.

adrartuiag eloatng hoata: 
‘ ly—1 p.m. >wa*y.

____ ay—1 pAB. KoMay.
W«aa*aaay—1 &ia. ThMay.

' ThuradiQ'—1 p.«^Wa<^*aay.

3*y o( • a.n.
MoAd^r, A^rll 9

Gutn/s New Price
9Md OutrOk In Mg MuulUnc of 

tb* prlsooM tha laigucoagafat la- 
vaaton ot Ma oouatry Into Ma 
Mmda n 3«a r aeo. eontlnuM to b* 
(ovamad by Ma own caleuliiUona 
o f their odrn worth to Mm, rather 
than by any principle of Justice.

By any law that could ai^ly, 
Chatrp la antlUad to glva theaa 
pribonwB any punishment he could 
cat Ma oourta to jlecroe. Ihey were 
eaptured In tl)* act of revduUon 
ao^nst an established fovenunent. 
Outro could have shot them an, if 
ha had felt like it, or had felt it 
wia# to do ao.

Almost firom the start, however, 
Oaatro Showed a disposition to use 
thaae prlsonsn u  hoatafsa, as hu> 
man iteraa he would sell in the 
market for tha liih t pries.

First, there was Ms offer to take 
tractors for them.

Now, after finally conducting his 
- trial, and imposing SO year .prison 
sentences, he has put 'a cash price 
on tha head of Ms prisoners. The 
money he now asks seems to about 
double the amount that would have 
been Involved In the tractor deal.

Ih s price on the head of each 
prlaoner ia individually calculated, 
perhaps, ma Castro claims, accord 
tng to his importance in the Inva- 
akm movement, peihaps, In actual
ity, according to what Chstro 
knowa about the financial reaource 
of Ms family.

Our official national policy of 
boycotting Cuban products makes 
ChistTO short of American dollars, 
for use In buying food or drugs he 
may need from us, or fur use in 
fifth c(4umn aetlvlUes he may be 
trying to wage in the rest of the 
hemisphere.

So Ms setting of a price on the 
freedom of his 1,300 x>riaonera is, 
from one point of view, his way of 
trying to.get some American dol
lars Into Mb till.

And, while we look at It from 
this angle. It ahows how haid and 
cynical and Inhuman Castro is.

But we would be selĵ ng the 
somewhat fiendish ingenuity of this 
character a little bit short if we 
concluded that he la the only one 
likely to suffer an unfavorable ex
posure in this business.

The same gesture by which he 
CDcpoees Ms own cynicism about hu
man beings la also a trap baited for 
others.

There is not likely to be. in an
swer to this ransome proposition, 
any organised popular movemftut 
anywhere to buy the freedom of all 
theee prisoners, at their varying in
dividual prices -nmnlng from 
$36,000 each up to $5^,000 each.

But many of theee prisoners are 
likely to have families who escaped 
from Cid>a with some wealth, and 
to whom the ransom amount may 
be small change. Castro imdoubt- 
edly hopes to do a lot of individual 
ransom business. And, If he does, 
be will gain more than cash. He 
will gain the creation of a savage 
rift between those aociled Cubans, 
who have money enough to ran
som their loved onm and thoee 
who don't. He will be putting the 
Cuban anti-Castro movement -to a 
teat of its unity which, if those who 
axe able to pay the ransom for 
their own loved onee do what their 
instinct would dictate, might prove 
Shattering in Its results. This is the 
temptation Castro throws out; we 
eonfeas we do not see any likely 
way to bind the people Involved to 
any all or none pact.
»-Tha one thing to be grateful for 

is that Oaatro has had sense 
enough to reellae that his prisoners 
would be wortli aheolutely nothing 
to hhn dead. And where there is 
life, ttkere may atiU be eventual 
hope, for alL

No Boon To Them
'One of tha ways to dim your po- 

tmUal antMialaim ovar the ecn- 
espt o f the Boropean Common 
SUrkat, wbkh peomlaiB to traas* 
lata tlw military un^y of NATO 

imlty

oonslder tha pUg ît of those good 
European nattona who will be left 
out o f the apaejal tariff fortress 
the OM ûnon ]fax9i|,plaas to baUB 
tor iteeU. ' . ' '

Similarly, tha eonoagpt of a ape- 
dal economic Fbrtreaa Burope, 
wMch Britain is now wlUlaig to 
Join, and with wM& tha Viiltod 
Statsa is now amdoua to asaodata, 
at least doaely enmigh to inaure 
Itaalf of its own o«»i|timiiag i^por- 
tnnlty to axport to. thaae oountilss, 
teenui far from betag, any gulda- 
poat tonmrd tha world's future 
whan one considers Its posalbla ef
fect on all the natlona of Ada and 
AMca against whom its speeUd 
tariff wlU b) raised;

In this, as in ̂  phassa of human 
history, soma rather atrange tMngs 
get done. On Uia one hand, the 
more industrialised, advanced 
countriea of the. world are today 
more oonsdous than ever of thdr 
responsIbUity to help tha under
developed nations of the world find 
their oWn way to prodoetian, 
trade, prosperity and higher living 
Bedards.

On the other hipid, these same 
advanced nations are now making 
a special cruaadb for their own 
economic welfare in which they 
set thamsdvee up as a d>ecial com
partment in' tha ‘world’s economy, 
a compartment within which their 
own economic welfare, quite natu
rally, will be given q>eclal protec
tions against the invasion of actlvi- 
fies wMeh may happen to  serve 
and be aieential to, tha economic 
welfare of some outside nation.

Or, to put it another waV, what 
is happening may be something 
Uke this. These European hationa, 
erstwhile colonial powers, have re
cently ehed moat of their colcnlea, 
and granted them freedom. At this 
moment, theae same nations are 
cutting the economic VelatlonaMps 
they once had with their colonies, 
and building a special wall against 
them. ’

We happen to believe that, for 
the 'world of the future, there coi) 
be very little aectional proeperity 
ndilob is durable or aound. We 
think it will be found true, in prac
tice, that one man’s proeperity is 
another’s, and irrevocably ao. We 
think this precise moment, in 
which new e^nomle sectionalism 
is being created ao enthusiastically, 
on the part of some at least, should 
really be the moment which sig
nals an attack on all economic 
walls, ditches, curtains, and pre
serves, anywhere.

A Thonght for Today 
Spenaored by the Manchester 

OoUMll of cararohes

. Hie OSndltloa Of Man 
Nothiagnesa

“And the Lord God formed man 
of the dust of the ground, and 
breathed Into Ma noatrlla the breath 
of life; and the man became a  Uv- 
ng soul.’’ (Genesis 3:7).
(Long before tha aadstanUallaU 

arrived ,at tha cracept o f nothing
ness denying any worthwhlleneas 
to man's Ufa, tha Blbls spoke of tha 
lowly margin of man and Ma igno
ble end. “Dust thou art and to dust 
Shalt thou return.’’ (Genesis 8:19).

However, the Bible went a step 
further than the existentialist 
phlloaophars; and saw in man 
living soul.’’ the result of the 
"breath of Ufa" which God Him- 
aelf breathed into: Mm. The breath 
of God within man and the image 
of God imprinted on Mm, differen
tiate the human being from the 
rest of the animal woral.

life  Is nothing only when God is 
absent from it  Breathe into it the 
aplrit ot God, and life becomes an 
exciting adventure, a most 'worth- 
wMle episode between two eter
nities.

Dr. Leon Wind,
Rabbi of Temple Beth Sholom

JEWISH WOMEN ELECT , 
HARTFORD (A F ) — Mrs. Paul 

Maravnlek of Stamford has been 
named prealdent-etoet of the New 
Engtond Region of the National 
Council of Jewish Women. Other 
officers elected at the <̂ >ening of 
the group’s four-day session yes
terday were Mrs. Paul Felngold, 
Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. Morris 
Rosenthal, S^irit^eld, Mm ., vice

Bolton

sreeldents; Paul Lehman,
Stamford, ccrraapondlng secre- 
tary-riect; Mrs. Edward Schwarts, 
Boston, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. Lee Brooks, Danbury, treas
urer.

Voting Lasts 
Until 7 p.m .

PoBa will be open at tha 0cm- 
munHy Hall until 7 tonight in tb* 
referandum to dedda wtMther the 
public building commission or the 
board of educaUen wiU oonatnict 
the asoMidary adiool.

IratUeaUy, the town has bean 
divided for some'time as to wheth
er or.not a school could.or should 
be built; now that there seems to 
be unanimous opinion that, a 
schod is necessary, and overdue, 
a heated oontroversy exists over 
who should do the Job.

Lodge to Speak
Former Governor John Lodge 

will be the guest of honor at a 
ihnner sponsoteid by the ToBwhI 
County Republican Aasodates 
Wedn 
taurent. 
bowl at 6:30. p. 
ner at 7:30.

State I ^ .  Mrs. Dorotby MHler 
will ootnplete her term of office 
os preeident of the group Wednes
day night There vml. be an elec
tion of 'officers during the busl- 
nees meeting.

A Jazs grot̂ > will provide mustc. 
About 26 people from Bolton plan 
to stitond.

PTA Talk on libnuiea
School libraries will be the sub

ject of s PTA meeting Wedneeds; 
at 8 p.m. at tha Community Hoi: 
Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth, Ubmrian 
at the elementary jpchool, will be 
the first speaker.

Mrs. Evelyn Brown, who set up 
the new library in nUng Junior 
High School In Manchester and 
now serves os Ubmrian there, will 
speak about Junior Mgta schod 
and senior hUm achod Ubraries.

ay MpuoucBJi iuaociaua
aesday lUghit at Fiano's Rea- 
uit. ’Thrire will be a punch 
at 6:30. p.m. and buffet din-

Bafore coming to lUing Junior 
Hhh Sebod, .Ifrs* Bnsm wns as- 
aMant UbrariSn at Westover 
Sehod tor CHris and aw sd tor 
three years as hbmrian at fits 
VaBw Regional High fichooL.

A  busineas meetwg w|U be held 
after the program end new PTA 
affieen wul be aleotod. ^

School Mean *'■
Tueaday—hot turkey aandwidi, 

dressing, cranberry sauce, vege
table sticks, cake; Wednesday- 
mashed potatoes, veal loaf, boibg- 
na, buttered - rolnach, codM ; 
Thursday—American chop suey, 
green beans, coconut pudduig; Fri
day—tuna boat, ptnsapple cab- 
bo^ralsln salad, potato chips, 
fin lt gelatin with cream.

Brteto
The Rev. Joeeph King, diocesan 

superintendent of schools, will 
speak on federal aid to eaucatica 
at a meeting ot 8t Maurice Ooun- 
cii of CathoUc Women tonight at 
8 o’clock in the church hail. The 
oouneit win meat in the church at 
7:48 p.m. to say the Roeary.

The board of education will meet 
at 8 tonlgî t at the school.

Manoheeter BveniM Herald Bol- 
ten eorre^ iondeat. Qraee MeDer 
mott, helephane BattheD SA6M.

HABTT COLLEGE CBBBMONF
W E S T  HARTFORD (A P ) 

Ground-breaking -oeremonles are 
ocheuled next Sunday at the rite of 
the new Alfred C  FUBer Center of 
the UniversHly of Hartford. The 
center wlU honso the Col
lege of Muria

Siiy W hobpers
Do T heir Prirl

* ' , - .
(Oonthmed from PBge.Oae)

a 24-hour watch. “We are hope
ful it won’t catrii aopergeloslia’’

He oâ d there is no known cuts 
tor the' dlosas»-« lo i«  fungus 
caused by an sMome germ. It 
doesn’t  affeot domestic towliand 
many wttd birds, but Audubon lost 
two emnes tooin the diaeasa In 
Uiepast.

'̂Ws leave the incubation of the 
eggs up to mother nature but we 
ore doing sveryUdng poorible to 
esfegtiard the bkds,”  Douglaas 
said.

Asked about the sex of the new 
bird, Douglaas replied, “We have 
hot leemed how to determbia that 
yet—not even wKh aduka.’’ |

When year doetmr asks arfeete 
yea want year preeertptlen fin
ed , ■ • eay • , • HAfAAfAhri 
PRABBIAOr. FMe delivery. 
_________Ml 9-3891 ____

W «*n a » 
near os 
your
telephone

Four order for drug needs and
«  takeneoametlOB win be < 

Immediately.
cafe ef

FREE
DELIVERY

PBESOiH]PTipM PHABMAOS 
901 MAIN BT,—H I 8-0831

NOTICE
Urn F * * - ly  a - . '  W  " T i ? ;  ’2
elogiiniooii OR SotwAiy*. offROthro April 14, for
Hw MiRHRor looiOR. Ow R*u*̂  oRiorptRcy sorvleo. 
wW bo ovoHoblR Of oilioRr*...

CALL Ml 94Sl9
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Cbmputerg, Too
since we have already been 

guilty. In this space, of proclaiming 
the somewhat heretical belief that 
atomic sclentlats, economists, and 
fallout health experts can all some, 
how miraculously produce expert 
statistical findings which happen 
to'Jibe with what they themaeivea, 
as individuals, happen to feel in 
their bones, It should oohw as no 
surprise to our readers to find us 
undermining another supposed 
source of reliable experting.

This time It'e the computer. The 
specific sample of the computer in
volved is one in the office of De
fense Secretary Robert McNama
ra, the one used to reach the De
fense Department's determination 
that it didn't want to spend on the 
B-70 all the billions Oongnrets was 
willing to appropriate for that po
tential bomber of the future.

computations seem to have de
nied that It would be the bombeiL 
of the future. Rather, they foupd 
it a real fine weapon for the-'tvar 
wMch might have started a few 
years ago. The computbra having 
ruled against it, the Defense De
partment Is expected to shun the 
B-70 itself, even though It fioe* 
now stand committed to research 
Its potential value once again.

'Ilie Air Force, which wants the 
doesn’t- want any new re

search to be a mere matter of the 
computer backing up the computer, 
and accordingly It Is trying to 
knock the computer out ot the pic
ture. The value and verdict of a 
computer, says the Air Force, are 
a# variable as the daU which is 
fed into It, and anybody who se
lects that data can get the com
puter to produce any finding he 
wants. As far as the Air Force Is 
concerned, the only reliable way to 
got a verdict from a computer on 
the damage any particular weapon 
In any new war could do would be 
to have the computer Itself sustain 
an attack from that weapon, and 
then come iqj with Its calculaUon.

We had always dreamed that, If 
we ever did run out of human ex
perts we <»uld trust, there would 
still be the reliable, dispassionate 
computer. But If It too, like all 
other experting, human or ma
chine, Is going to be revealed to be 
merely a processing of instinct and 
prejudice, then we will have none 
of any of tiiem, and be cemtent, 
with'our own instincts and preju
dices, as good, we say, and aa 'valid, 
as any.

AN EVENING WITH WILDER
WASHDiaTON (A P ) — Tbom- 

ton Wflder, the tomed Hamden. 
CSonn;, playwright and novelist, 
'WUI be the subjiKt of the next En
tertainment In a cultural series 
spnoeorril by the cabinet. Secre
tary of Welfare Abraham Rtbioeff, 
^ o  made toe anaounoement Sat
urday, will Introduce Wilder kt Ms 
appearance in the SUte D e i^ - 
sMnt Auditorium, AprU 80. lUbl- 
ooCt daaertbed Mm as an author

ANO TH ER W AY SERVES Y O U , , .

ConTeriabl̂  eedao* migon. Beiiiaps one of theee models figures proiniiientily in your new 
car dreams right now. But ĵ edhaps it doe$n*t figure in the bud^ right now! Too many other 
obligations at the-moment. but soon, maybe. 'Soon* can become *ri{ht now* with the help of 
an Auto Loan firom Hartford NationaL Payments fitted to your budget. . .  fife and per* 
manent total disalnliiy fosurance at no extra cost. . .  low rates: a Hartf<nd National Auto 
Loan turns fiantaey into fiaĉ  lets you atop dreaming—start driving. Your dealer can Twatn 
tSi the axrangemet '̂̂ Adc him—or get fiill information at Hartford NationaL And be sure 
to ask (write or phone if you like) Sac m t booklet called "JEToco to da M a re -^  Lem**. 
It*B got an the fii^  yoa need.

)

V

I O b i t u ^

D e a t l G laiiiis

Mrs. Vpim. C a a ^ U  Cheney, 
00 Fenat St. widow of Philip 
Cb*am< Sled at tha age c f $1 tola 
nuxnlng at Manchester Msmoclal 
Hospital.

Mrs. Ohaney was born in Provi
dence, la .. Oct 16, 1890, a daugh
ter o f toe lata H. Nelson and Maty 
Buffum CamkibeU. She had been a 
Mancheater rerident for many 
yean and was aoUve in many civ
ic organlaatlona.

DiStot WorM War I  Mrs. 
Oienay aarved as A Red Croaa vol
unteer. She woa' a longtime mem
ber and former board member of 
the Ifanoheator Public Health 
Nursing Aaaeclatlon, a member of 
toe Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, and 
the Maaoheater nnd Hartford Gar
den Clubs. Miu.. C8ieney had a 
summer home at Watto HilI, .R.L, 
and was a member of toe Mia- 
quamlcut Golf Club there.

Mra. Chaney was active in'Vol
unteer aervicea for toe Connecti
cut InaUtnte'for the Btind of wWch 
she was ao honorary director of 
the board and a member of the 
ladies* vlriting eommitUe. ^  
helped design a herb garden for 
the trades department tor toe 
adult bUnd and took an interest in 
horticultural programs for the 
achool dofNurtmsnt.

Survivors incMde several nieces 
uid nephews.

Funeral aervlcas will be held at 
the residence Thursday at 3 p.m. 
Intsrment will he in the Cheney 
•ection of Bast Cemetery.

Friends may make ,memorial 
contribuUims to toe Connecticut 
Institute tor toe Blind, 120 Hol
comb m., Hartford.

Frank A. Bayer 
SOUTH WINDSOR^ FfUnk A. 

Beyer, 66, of 184 Brook 8t, died 
yestmday at Hartford. Homttol. 
Mr. Bayer had been a milk tester 
tor toe H. P. Hood and Sons dairy 
tor 16 yean. He retired in De- 
oember.

Born in Nrimaka, he had lived 
m South Windsor for many ysaurs.

Survtvors inriude his wife, Mn. 
Olivine BeaUdryg Bayer; three 
eons, John Baer of Benedict Dr., 
Norman Potvin and Romeo Pot- 
vin, bolli o f Boot Hartford; three 
daughten, >toa. Helen Wish of 
Irvington, N. T „ Mrs. Francea 
Karst of Tonkm, N. 7., and Mrs. 
Jeaimetta Dlripio of Eort Hart
ford; two sisters, Mrs. Maurice 
Seltzer of Philadelphia, Fa., and 
Mn. BUasbeth Groto of Hastings, 
N. T ;r  a brother, John Bayer of 
Torrington, and 22 grandtoUdren.

The funerel wiU be hrid tomor
row at 8:80 a.m. at toe Ahem Fu
neral Home, 1406 Main St, Blast 
Hartford, wito a solemn Moss Of 
requiem at St. Francis of Assisi 
Oiurrii, South Windsor, at 9. Bur
ial will be in M t S t Benedict Cem
etery, Bloomfletd.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home totey ffom 7 to 9 p.m.

Fredoriok H. Polowltaer 
Frederiok H. PotowMawr. 38, of 

84 a. "Whitney St, Hartford, fa
ther of Allen Polowitzer and 
brother of . Richard Polowitzer 
both of Ksnehester, died Saturday 
at Rocky HiU 'Veterans’ HoiH^l- 

Siurvlvoca, besides his son and 
brother in Manchester, include 
a son in Meriden, three brothers 
In East Horttoed and a brother in 
Maryland;^

The funeral 'will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. at toe Rose 
Hill BXxMral Home, EBm St., 
Rocky HiU, with a  requiem Mass 
at Our of S o m ^  Church, 
Hartfoed, at 9. Burial' ^ 1  be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HiU. ,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Eva Elizabeth Drennon
Mra Eva-ISIxabeUrDreimon, 86, 

ef 1 Bow St., widow of George 
Drennon, died last night after a 
long lUneos.

I ^ .  Drennon wee bom Oct. 23, 
1876/ in Madlaott. She was a mem 
ber of tha Wethersfield Methodiat 
Church.

Survivor* include a daughter, 
Mra. Maybri B. Dowd, .with whom 
she lived; two grondehUdren, two 
great-grandcMIdren, two nieces 
and a nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
WerMesdoy at 1 pm. at toe Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t The 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church, .wlU of
ficiate. Burial will be in Ihuit 
Cemetery.

Mr*. Emma A. Campbell 
Mrs. Emma A. CampbeU, M, of 

to Oder S t, died Saturday at tSe 
Crestfield Omvalescent luspital.

Mrs. Ouhpbell aras bom in New 
Bninswiek, Canada, Oct. 30, 1871. 
^  was a number of tha Oentral 
Baptist Chtti^. Hartford.

- Survlvnm mciade a doughtar, 
Mrs. Itobert Maclachian, vntb 
whom aha mads har boms; a Ikm, 
Nay N. Campbsli cf Hartford; t 
grandcMIdroB, 38 grsat̂ grandchfl 
dren, and 9 great-great-grandcMl 
dren. • ,

Funeral aervicta will be held to
morrow at ttoO p.m at the Holmes 
Funeral H o ^  400 Main St. The 
Rev. Alex 1̂  Blsesser, pastor of 
CommuMty Ba^ttri Church, will of<

ftotate. Burial win hs in Bast 
Cemetery. •

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9'. '

Harsld J. Harriaoa
Harold J. (Mike) Harrison, 53, 

of 426 Palasado Ave, Windsor, 
and formnrly of Manchestar, died 
suddenly last night oftw  a heart 
attack. He was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Hartford Hoqiltal.

Mr. Harrison- was bom in Man- 
cheater, June 4,1909, a eon of Mra 
Mary Jane Hyde Harrison and toe 
late James Harrison. He had Uved 
in Windsor for toe past 10 years. 
He was employsd in production 
control at Hamilton Standard, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Windsor locks, where he was a 
member of the Quarter Century 
Club. He was a member of St. 
Gabriel’s (Jhurch, Windsor.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
include Ms 'wife, Mra Margaret 
Healy Harrison; a lirother, Al
bert W. Harrison of Mancheater; 
a sister, Mrs. John B. May of 
Manchester, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral wUl be heid Wed- 
needay at 8:15 am. at toe John 
F. Homey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St, with a solemn hl|k 
Maas of 'rtqulem at St. James’ 
Church at 9 am. Buriat will be in 
S t James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. Memorial contributions 
may be sent fo toe Heart Fimd.

Uoyd Hayden 
Word has been received of the 

death of Lloyd Hayden, 54, of 
Foxboro, Maas., son of the late 
Mrs, Carrie Beebe Hayden, for
merly of Manchester and Nor- 
wlchtown.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Bethany 
Church, Foxboro. Friends may 
call tonight from 7 to 9 at toe 
Robert Funeral Home, FoxPro.

Mrs. Alice Dailey 
Mra. Alice DaUey, of 1001 Broad 

St., Hartford and formerly of 
Baiington, died suddenly lost night 
in Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. DaUey was bom in Baiing
ton and Uved in Hartford for 25 
years. Shs was employed at St 
Michael's rectory, Hartford, for 10 
years.

Survivors include a son, Gerald 
E. Bellavanee of Moosup; a dough 
ter, Sister George AUee De Misrie, 
of the Daughters of HoW Ghost 
Putiifm; three brothers, Jobeph J. 
Dailey of Manchester, Vincent A. 
DaUey*'and Gerald F. DaUey, both 
of; Hartford; a sister, Mia. Agnes 
CosteUo of Manchester; and two 
gnndehUdren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. at the O’Brien 
B\meral Home, -104 Main St.. 
Hartford, with a solemn Mgh 
Maas of.'r^ntem at St.-Michael’s 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Bhirial wlU 
be In AU Hi^oWa Cemetery, 
Moosup. • . y"

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 8 to 6 and 7 to “ 
pjn.

Joseph A. FHzglbbons 
Jos^h A. Fitaglbbons, 40, of 86 

School St., East Hartford, a  stq>«r- 
visor at Pratt, and 'Whitney Alr- 
oraft in Bloat Hartford and a mem
ber of OampbeU Council, Knights 
of Oolumhus, in Manchester, died 
Saturday night at -St. Francia 
Hospital, Hartford, after a alm l 
Ulnees.

The funeral wUl be heid Wednea- 
day at 8:16 am. at the Newldric 
and Whkney Funeral Home, 318 
Bumaide Ave., Eaat Hartford, with 
a solemn high Maos of requiem at 
S t Rose (%urch. East Hartford, 
at 9 am. Burial wUi be in S t 
Mary’s Cemetery, Weet Boxlniry, 
BCaaa., at 1:30 pjii.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 
pm.

Charles E. Oaater
Oiariea Bt Ganter, 57, of 285 

Autumn S t, owner of Qanter’s 
Market at 698 Center St., died 
Saturday night at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital where he had 
been hospitalized for several 
weeks after a heart attack.

Mr. Ganter 'was bom in New 
Brunswick, Canada, and had been 
in buoinesa here for several years.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Anna BpeU Ganter; a sqn 'Walter 
F. Ganter of Deep River; two 
daughten; Mra Albert Oiglio of 
Bolton and Mrs. Blarl S. Olenney 
of Manchester; two brothers, Neil 
Ganter of Fort Lauderdale, FISm 
and Walter Ganter of Nova 
Scotia; a sister, 'Mrs. Archie 
Steeves of Woodstock, New 
Brunswick, and five grandchU- 
drsn.

BUneral services wUl be held 
tomorrow at 11' am. at tha Wat
kins-West BUtieral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Lawrence Al- 
mond,.j>astor of South Metoodlst 
Churdi, wUI officiate. Biirlal wUl 
be in Gilead Ometory.

Friends may caU at toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

She hod been artive in toe Roek- 
vUle Chapter of toe American Red 
Cross.

Mrs. Swindells Is survived by a 
brother, Lebbeus F, Bisiell, of 
RotkvUlt.

The funeral wUl be held at her 
residence Wednesday at 3:80 p.m. 
The Rev. Paul J, Bowihan, pastor 
of Union Congregational Church, 
will efftelate. Burial - win be in 
Grove HIU Cemetery.

Memorial gifts may be made to 
toe Heart Fund.

Ahaer Weisberg ^
Abner Weisbe]^, 86, of 67 Wal

den St., Weet Hartford, former co- 
owner of toe Rialto Theater in 
Manchester,, died Saturday at a 
convaleoomt hospital.

Funeral services wars scheduled 
for this afternoon at toe Wein
stein Mortuary, 640 Bhrmington 
Ave., Hartford, with burial in 
Beth Israel CeiMteiy, Hartford.

Fonerals
WiSlaa DavM Neville

Funeral services for William 
David Neville. 183 Deepwood Dr., 
were held at St. Mary’s B^soopai 
Church -Saturday. Ths Rev. WU.- 
11am F. Gender HI, ottolated. 
Sydney MacAlpine was the organ
ist. Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Samuel Wilson, 
William Stratton, John McDowell, 
William Curry, Samuel Hynds and 
Robert Hynda

The Holmes Bhneral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of funeral 
arrangements.

Mrs. Frida Olson 
Funeral services for M rs.'Fri^ 

Olson, 27 Huntington St., widow 
of C. Walter Olson, were held Sat
urday afternoon at flhnanuel Lu
theran Church chapel. The Rev. C. 
Heiury Anderson, pastor, officiated. 
Mrs. Roy Johnson w4s soloist, and 
G. Albert Pearson, organist. Burial 
was In Bhist Cemetery.

Bearers were Roy Johnson, 
Herman Johnson, John Olson, Oarl 
Huttiae, John HulUne and Richard 
Berggrsn.

Aathony Kupchuaos
The funeral of Anthony Kup- 

chunos, 628 Clark Rd., South Wind
sor; pas held this morning at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Rome, 328 
Main St., with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St BYancls ef As
sisi Church, South'Wtndsor.

The Rev. John F. Glynn was 
celebmnt, assisted by the Rev. 
Itoymond B. Taskauskas as deacon 
and the Rev. Maurice Ouilette of 
the BMmundite Order, Alabama, 
subdeacon. Mrs. Phyllis Courtney 
was organist and Miss Mary 
Blaine, soloist. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery, Manchester. 
Fhther Taskauskas read the com
mittal service. ''

Bearers were George Propieclus, 
Robert Propieclus, Daniel Propie- 
clus, Robert Tolhus, John Tolhus 
and Paul Vasalonaa

StateNeivs
R oundup

(Osattooefi^^em fags Om )

State St. address as Ooion’s for
mer place of residence in Tonken 
but no euch street. exists in toe 
New Tork state city.

The giri’s new boy friend, 
Maxlmino Hernandes, 2S, of 26 
'Faylor Dr„ arrived Just in ' time 
to See Colon run oiit toe hallway 
ef the apartment building where 
Nelida lived.
. HemandM told police, he tried 

to stop Colon, but 'was aluggd with 
Colon’s A8 pistol. Colon then're
portedly fired two ̂ t s  at Her
nandes and escaped. ^. .Mb ’ „ ,N ,.

Bolton
Truck Jackknifes, 

Blocks Rt. 6 Lane
A large tractor-trailer truck Sat

urday afternoon Jacknlfed across 
rain-slick Rt. 6 in Bolton, knocking 
down four highway fence posts and 
blocking eostboimd traffic for 
about two hours.

The driver, James F. Bowley, 
28, of 184 Brown St., Hartford, was 
uninjured. He was warned by 
Trooper Robert MacDonald of the 
O^chester State Troop for speed
ing.

Police said Bowley wa« travel
ing west on a downgrade on Kt. 
6, near the Three Js Restaurant, 
when he lost control of the truck 
after putting on -the brakes and 
veered across the road to avoid 
hitting a stopped car in (rbnt of 
him.
The truck came to rest on its 

wheels to a vacant lot, said police.
There was only minor damage to 

the truck, owned by Windham Lln- 
coln-Meroury Salsa toe. 
mantic, adld pollcs.

of Willi

Firemen Check 
Bi^er, Furnace

No damag* was reported by fire 
officials last night w en  firemen 
answered- calls (or an'm*|jrheatsd 
clothes dryer and an overheated 
furnace.

BUghth District firsflghters, at 
6:18 extinguished an ovikrheated 
clothes diyer at 184 Hefiry St. A' 
smoke ejector -was used to clear 
away the smoke inside the house- 
At 10:30 p.m., Town Hose Com- 
pemies 2 and 8 went to M Spruce 
St. to tend to an overheated hot 
water furnace. A~ fireman spokes
man said that probable cause was 
a stuck relief 'valve.

Mrs. Sylvia OJaU 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sylvia 

OJala of canterbury ‘were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Chui^, offici
ated. Burial was in Bkmt Cemetery.

Bearers were Vilko Korsu, Ray- 
mcmd Soderstrom, Blno Saari, 
Thor Peters, Harold Hamala and 
Armas Hamala.

regardi
Javlt

)arty.’ ’ Walker Is seeking the 
Dcmocrafie nomination tor gov
ernor in Texas. HI* chances are 

led as poor.
S'vlts said in a New York tele

vision broadcast Sunday that "the 
radical right is not only a threat 
to the Re^blican party, it is also 

threat to the Democratic 
party.’ ’

' ’In the schiam between the 
Southern whig and the rest of the 
party, the Democrats also have 
their ultraconservatives and in 
peo^e like General Walker they 
tiave a defhilte radical right 
wing,”  Ja'vits said.

Pewnal Notices I
Oinier Fhaaks

X wish to thank m y  m anr ( r i e ^ .
^  *i2d*Lqd2tf®T»o?TL5SiJ IS !

Cnwtol Like TaSM Chih' tar the b«au> 
tmu Oorel tritiitea. Ifass tnrOM ma-
M thr u id  .ktaritaiM abewa me dwtiw
to r  leean t.b im assp sB t flw death «  
mr betevedfH sB w iitor

Bfrs. Gena V. Seiver 
Mrs. Gena V, Server, 72, widow 

of Frank Server, died suddenly 
Saturday at her hmne, 118 Summer 
St.

She was bom in Manchsater, 
Feb. 20, 1890, a daughter of toe 
late Adolph , and Amelia Wahlgren 
Loeberg. Mrs. Server ama a member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Cht>~-'- "--i 
Lutheran Church Women’s Leagus  ̂
Eastern Star and tot Order Of 
Amarimto. ' >

Survivors includs a brother 
Hany Leeberg of Coventiy; two 
aiatars, Mrs. Thiimaa Wotr am 
Mrs. Edward Noren, both of Man 
chaster, and oev«ral nleeea and 
ns^ews.

ttaieral aervioea win ba bald ta- 
morrow at 3 pun. at Emanuel Lu
theran. (Jburch. The Rev. C. Henry 
Andereon, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ometmy.

Frisnds may call at tha Watklna- 
West Funeral Home, 143 B. Cen
ter St, tonight from 7 to. 9.

Btia. BtoaSty B. SariadsBa 
RockvilVe—Mre. E n ^ ' Blasell

Influence of Right 
Regarded Fading

(OMtiaaefi Pago OM>

l2 tH  C ireuit

Court Cases
Burke, 2l, of 229 Autumn St, 

and .Mias Betty Johndrew, 18, of 
126 High St., Rock'idlle, for oowt
trial on treapaaoing rtiarges; and 
WUUam C. inm, 'Sl, RFD 2, Man-

About Towit
The ladles auxiUary of the Zlpser 

Club,will meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the club house.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at Center 
Congregational Church. Guest 
epe&er be William Wylie, 
cufator of the Peguot-eepoa Wild 
Life Sanctuary near MyMc, who 
will talk about brids.

Members of toe Holy Family 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor* 
row at 8:80 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. William Martens, 9 Stephen 
St. .

A. Raymond Rogers, principal 
of Manchester High School, wilt 
discuss "Language Labg and Me
chanical Aida to Education'' at a 
meeting ot the Bowers Sehool PTA 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. Refredimentg will be 
served to the oafeteria by Mrs. 
WUUord Marvin, Mrs. Thoma* S. 
Laurent and committee.

A representative of toe Can- 
neoticut State-Police will qpeak at- 
a-meeting^of Uriel Lodge of'M a
sons, Rt. n . Merrow, at tna Nathan 
Hale Square Club tomorrow at 8 
p.m.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Three Manchester' residents to

day waived examinations on prob
able cause and were bound over 
toe next aeaeion of Superior Court 
at Hartford on similar chargee of 
breaking and entering with crim
inal intent and larceny 'over $260.

Thomas A. Fulton, 36, of 126 
Blssell St., and Andrew Kissell, 
30, of 766 E. Middle Tpke., each 
were ordered bound over under 
$2,600 b<md, while Barry J. Mc
Cormack, 19, of 146 Center St. 
was gi'vert a reduced bond of $600 
on the charges. ' '

Judge Harold M. Missel ordered 
the-reduced bond for McCormack 
in view of evidence showing no 
previous convictions in toe court. ' 

The three 'were arrested during 
the week of March 19 following 
p o l i c e  investigation into toe 
March 11 theft of a 2()0-pound coin 
changer with $360 in it, ripped 
from its mooring at the Stop N 
Clean, self service, dry cleaning 
firm at 417 Main St. .

Det. Srt, JoMph Sartor and Det. 
Thomas Graham made toe arrests 
in toe case after an intensive in
vestigation which led to toe re
covery of the coin changing ma
chine from the Hockamun River at 

point Just below Union Pond. 
Police maintenance men with 
grappling hooks recovered toe 
machine. The arrests followed and 
all three had been placed under a 
$2,600 bond aach. A ll pleaded not 
guilty to toe charges 'when pre
sented today,

Ten-day suspended sentences 
were ordered by. Judge Missal In 
the casea of Frederick Balkcom, 
37, of 36 Village St., and Leone 
Vegls, 66, Hartford, each found 
guilty of intoxication.

Albert Salenlcka, 21, of 81 Jar
vis Rd., reoei'ved a $120 fine for wet 
driving after h* pleaded nolo con
tendere to toe charge which in
volved an accident on Rt. 16 on 
March 12.

Other fines and bond forfeitures 
were ordered in the following 
casea: Speeding, Michael B. Stas- 
kus, 24, Nkwlnirton, $26; Joseph 
Taritano of Paterson, N. J., $86; 
Kenneth BritUng, 26, Milford, $76 
plus $26 for disregarding a atop 
algn; Fraderlek U  Bacon, 24, Do
ver, N. J., $80.

Also, Roger L. Baker, 18, Ver
non Trailer Court, Vernon, $25 for 
driving without a license; Albert 
Stankevica, 48, Hartford. $20 for 
intoxication; BQdiael Roao, 21, 
Garden <Bty, N. J.. $18 for fail
ure to drive right; Richard T. 
Bayard, 38,- of MUldale, $18 for 
failure to atop at a atop sign; and 
Sebastian Dlgmotl, 18, of 21 Gor
man PI., $13 for dumping rubbish 
on private, property. /

The case of Robert M. Uriano, 
17, of Glastonbury, arrested early 
Sunday morning in Mancheater and 
charged with breach of toe peace, 
was continued for oonsoUdatlwi 
'With .another charge of taking 
motor vahlcla without permlXNon, 
made two waaka ago, until April 
19. Uriano has posted a $800 bond 
while awaiting toe April 19 hppeiv 
ance.

Other cases continued: April 16, 
Stephen Shapiro, 19, of Middie- 
town,. for plea to charge of failure 
to drive to toe right.

April 17, Richard Lelghtoi^'86, 
of Somen, for Jury trial ^  East 
Hartford on charaa of .*q>eeding; 
and George IVard, 26, (Jovenby, 
for Bleat Hartford Jury trial on 
charges of reckless driving and 
wet driving.

April 19, Bldward Johnson, 21, of 
Oomwell, for trial on charges of 
speeding and failure to carry an 
aerators license; and Phillip 
Flagg, 47, BAst Hartford, for court 
trial to riiarge of intoxication.

April 28, Peter B. Ready, 16, of 
61 Bruce Dr„ to determine whether 
or not Juvenile Court autooritiee 
will accept case apd- charges of 
breaking and entering and larceny.

April 96, the coses of daranca

cheater, for court trial mi charges 
of qieadlng. Ulm has posted a 
$60 bdnd while a'waRtng disposi
tion in toe case.

Petition Asks 
7 Delegates 
For Kowalski

A  petition supporting Oongrws- 
man Fraijk Kowalski for toe Dem
ocratic U.S. senatorial nomination 
will be circulated in Manchester 
this week — not for a srimary, 
but as a lobbying device. ^

Henry Backer, 786 Center St„ 
who Is toe leader of a state labor 
organiaation for Kowalski, said SO 
or 40 persona would circulate toe 
petition, asking that toe Demo
cratic Town Committee endorse 7 
of toe IS atata cenVention dele
gates for Kowalski.

Becker said toe petition would 
not be for a primary.. Kowalski 
supportera have until April 18 to 
petition for a primary, he said.

The fact that toe. Kov.'alaki sup
porters are . circulating toe petl 
tion indicates that the poll taken 
of the town committee last week 
did not re v ^  sufficient support on 
the town committee to apportion 7 
of th* IS votas to th* Kowalski 
forces.

Not Battsfled
Becker has said be would not 

be satisfied wito anything less 
than 7 of the IS delegates, be
cause, he aald, he felt a majority 
of the town commtttae favored 
Kowalaki over th* only other man 
mentioned for toe poet, U.S. Sec
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Abraham A. Ribiooff.

Oommlttee chairman Ted Cum 
mlngs polled the town oonuniUee 
last week. He hod {Hedged earlier 
that he would go along with a 
representational dslegatton, ohof- 
en on toe beala of the atrangto 
of various biooa on the town com- 
mttto*.

Oimmlnga oalled a meeting of 
th* executive board last Weenee- 
day, to endorse a delegation. He 
declined to reveal publicly toe le- 
oults of the poll, but Becker, a i a 
member of the executive board, 
wee one of those at the meeting. 

Club to Be Formed 
Becker said a Manchester Ko

walski for Senator Club would be 
formed BViday. He aald ha -la 
chairman of the club pro tempore, 
and Mra. Mary Roas Is secretary 
pro tempore.

The organisational meeting will 
be at Mott's Community Hall at 
8 p.m. Republicans and independ 
ents are Invited to attend, but all 
who attend should park outsldr ot 
the supermarket parking lot, which 
will be filled with toe can of sbop- 
pera, said Becker.

He proclaimed WedAesday, 
Thursday and Friday es Kowalaki 
Apprsolatlon Days fo Mancheater

ZBA Reschedules 
Date for Meeting

A  new dale for tola month’s 
meetifv by the SSoning Board of 
Appeals, to be held at S p.m. on 
April 18 in the Municipal Build
ing, has been set by the board. 
-Fraviously, the meeting had been 
slated for April 16.

Among those submitting var
iance requests, to be considered 
at pubHc hearings, are Sophie 
Metrofski, August Zeppa, An
thony Chenot, and Ftancea Pan- 
teleo.

Public hearings also will be 
heard on special exception re
quests sought by Andrew An- 
saldi, Oakland Motor*. "--I
E. C. S<Himene. The latter two 
hearings also vHU be state hear
ings.

M A N C H E S T E R

erica* tffacHv* at AU M P In*** Matb*** la *1* aaaaaaally 8  vhMy- 
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Beautiful, relaxing 

BarcaLbunger

Imagine a smart. Danish inodeni chair like this 
that adjusts aulimiatically (bjr merely leaning - 
backward) to any positi<m you choose! It's one, 
of several Buart BarcaLonjpgers in period de
signs that look like regular lounge and , wing 

. ehibin, but have tiie added advantage of ̂ rcufi 
Loungers heavenly comfort Distinctive cov> 
.ered-to-order fabrics, too, to go with your deco
rating scheme I (Model shown $146 others from
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S co u t R ece ive s Crod a n d  C o u h try  A w a rd
Paul CtirlstoMMi, »on o t Mr. and Mm, Jufred CHriatonsen,. 63 Bolton*̂  St., w u  presented the <3od 
and CMuntry scouting award yesterday at St. Mai^’* Episcopal CEiurch, The R«v. John D. Hughes, 
aenior assistant at the church, presented the medal and the Rev. George F. Nostmnd, rector, con
gratulated him on his compieticm of more than 100 hours erf sendee to the church. Christensen 
begun his training In 1958 under the guidance of the laU Rev. Alfred L. Williams and completed It 
with the ReV. Mr. Hughes. He appeared before the reviewing board of the Charter Oak Council, 
Boy Scouts, where he received t<^ rating. The youth's parents also received lapel buttons. (Herald 
photo by Saterhls),

Hospital IN otes
Visiting hour* are t  to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except inatsmity, 
where they are 8 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 . p.m.; and private rOoms 
where they, are lO a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smokt In patients rocnis. No 
more than two vUitors at one 
tune per patient ,

^ iO T 5lT S w 5ii« E ]K
6 EABl£*«>*1A i C R U P ^  
^ E H H g .f t A lQ S A  '

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
" A n o t h t r  t h in g  I 'm  g e t t in g  p r e t t y  t ir e d  o f .  E i t e u ' . . .  
j f o u r  e a y in g  ty e e ,  d ea r*  in  m a t  'n o .  d e a r ' t o n e  o r  v o io e i”

BUZZ SAW YER

NO, BUT we RN16H dMOOnNS 
I IN A  CD U fieO P CAYS.'KXI'Ve ]  MEANING 
fiOt A PNC Ajbuc reiatonsA  hmmt!  

PLM, JUPP, A N P -

fo iC R  to u r  RMHTMOUtpe^ 
JUOP... jgtN NUD90N .. TV 
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LITTLE SPORTS

AMCmCAN SHORE MTItOL WRCST 
PASSEMERFORORUNK. BECIHtO 
ASK QUfiSriOHS. Z TSU NOTHIMG. 

I  SCRAMi ^

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD
iVEGOTACOMPtAINT 
AGAINST WXJ/THATS j  

M(HAT I'VE GOT/ ^

I'M  HAVING A  
HAROIIAAE 
© em N9 My 
NEPHEW TD 
EATHfS 

VEGEIABt^y 
...ALLH E ^ 

WANTS IS
ic e c r e a m !

ITH IN K  IC A N  BEOF
i/MftABERNATHV'

UONeSV-
KlP6£HAy
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

RODNEIf aaWE HERE... V 
_IHANE A T jR W  R O R X !!^

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY '

I f  W HOEVBlHe<«t5l«sT“
1 sp W ive H -iiia E ? J

I

^btcAY. SO rr wiaiAKc timc~ aud|
TUftr< uiuir liiclvc fsoMi  ̂/

 ̂ ^  ■’.'i
If  “ . • . f-1
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

; Muy ARE VOU GOING TOMLTHK 
; POR ME? IVHAT*SMiri

t T

BY ROUSON

Cer. ft**? Cwp.TlAWeê tr^

BY JOHNNY HART

MORTY M EEKLE
COMB eHCK HEBE/ 

NtXJNGMAN...It7U<<£ 
A W O R D w rm \ o u  » 
ABOUT THESE A4ARk»/

T
BY DICK CAVALL l

IW A N T T O I^ e n O  
THEfW aEtSNLaSCN 
R ECR U m NCO FFlC e
Ba=ORE7H e / a o s e .

Patients Today: 200
A  D  JJ r  O T  E  D  . S A TU R D A Y :;

„ George StUes, 125 "Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor'Knoess, 37 Autumn 
6 t.; M3ss Ann Morris, 255 Henry: 
St.; Stephen WAUams, Coventry;' 
Susan il^k s , 2M  Center S t; Jo -‘ 
seplv Thompeon, 101 Hemlock St.;  ̂
Mrs. Cara O r^am , Hazardville;, 
Mrs. JuUa Haberem, .135 BlsseU' 
Bt.; Mrs. Ida Brown,' 107 ‘ Sum
mer S t; Miss Liinda Hsirtwell, 68 : 
Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Sophie Hess, 
75 BUaell S t ; Mrs. Grace Saari, 
58 Plymwth Lane; WilUara ,Pa- 
wel8kl;;.Tl35 .South St, Rockville; 
William H o f f m a n , Wapping; 
Kathryn .Jaslowski, 35 L itc h ^ d  
St.; Bert Molenari, Coventry; 
Mrs. Beverly Jaynes, 61 Nike Cir
cle; Mrs.* Sarah-Brodin, EastGlas- 
tonbury..'

A D M I T T E D  Y ES TER D A Y: 
Eleanor Swansoh, 80 Hudson S t; 
Mrs. Gertrude Royce, 126 Falknor 
Dr.; Mrs. <3ertrude Dailey, 136 
Phoenix St, Vemort; J o s e p h  
Pritchard, . TAnkerooean Rd.. Ver
non; Donna Sidney, 434 Oakland 
St.; Gregory Sears, Anctoyer; San
dra Lyons,' Hartford; Mr*. ESdna- 
Covin, 34' Gleilwood St.; Allen 
Martin. 813 Hartford W .; Mrs. 
Mary Heiy, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Ann Lautenbaoh, 55 Seaman Cir
cle; David Chagnot, 6 cniarter'Oak, 
St.; Alfred Hutchinson, 8 l  HavV* 
thorns St.; Miss Virginia Webb, 
857 Center S t; Mrs. Eva Jordan, 
66  High St., Rockville; Mrs. Anne 
McKinney, ^ItoaCenter Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Braxquaki, 88 . Horth S t; 
Mrs. Eleanor Hills, J50 Greenwood 
Dr.; David RobaCk. 87. Lydsll S t: 
Mrs. Ethel’Moors, Hartford; David 
Oagood, East Hartford; Joseph 
Bason, West Hartford; Miss Dor- 

. — othy Petersen, 41 Autumn St.; 
CHeryl Champagne, 1 Diane Dr., 
Vernon; Mark Yuodsnukis, Broad 
Brook; Josej* Wiley, 8 Olcott S t; 
Mrs. Myma Ciarcia, 38 S. Haw
thorne St.

BIR THS SA TU R D A Y: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Surdel, W, 
Shore Rd., Rockville; a dau^ter 
to Mr. and Mrs.-Albert Gagg, wap- 
pUig; a daughter'tb Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Donnell, , EHlington; a 
daughter .to Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Pratt Eairt Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Gamer, 42 Nor
wood S t ;  a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklmimd Wrubel. Coventry.

B I R T H S  YESTEjU>A.Y: A  
daughter to-Mr. and Mrs.- George 
Long, 73 ,P A  St-(.a  daughter to

CAPTAIN EASY
‘ F ^ l 4M )sn M to M lR iM w rrM A * O H w o g f lN T  THBM'nkyPKGr 

RrWRN
mionnbtmb iMinMHrwPiiuti 

TOUNUAP yTQ ilM n m  Bugr
______ i r ^ w r o i
HM UkW iN THiy 

B B -H A F-

BY LESL ip  TURNER
n^MI0U>CMt'

[w ncKW M httw
^ jM W o m O rn

HtV-TW T IMV PO 
r'TH<Tnaai«Bk 
tagHTTRWKM

i w k w ^ h u i r  
w iTM iirT“

•VY '  ̂ «

DAVY JONl
tOOKiMISS

SeNAY,,
!/■f BUT I  DONT HAVE

BY LE FF  and McWi l l ia m s

YmBoemt 
and Fmidmi

wM coiiiMBr l i  I  pnviii|v w  
b« • RMBbtr 8f j i l i  N ilth  
tMDI for JHK-)NKV8i

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Downs, 
South Windsor,

BIR THS TO D A Y : A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward F i^ e r , 
69 Greeiiwood Dr.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Allison, WllshlrS 
Rd., Vemon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Don. 
aid Soucier, 13 Franklin St., Rock- 
vUle; Paul Hagedom. 380 W. Mid
dle “ipke.; .'Christine Zepke, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Emily Bastts, 37 
Main St., Talcottvllle; Mrs, Lor- 
ra i^  HeniMSsey,"' 65 Essex S t ; 
Jatmes HoUoran, 41 Washington St'; 
Mrs, Rose Ohiianowski, 16 Thomp
son St. Rockville; Mr*. Mary 
Wiley, Niles Dr.; Mr*. Marion 
Sumi*Ja*kl, 54 . Union St.; Mr*. 
Pauline ZanotU, Coventry; Irving 
Carlson 306 Center St.; Mrs. Elsie 
EdmondO, 90 Orchard Bt., Rock- 
■ville; Franolg Murphy, 437 Center 
St.; Mrs. Inez Mahoney, 88 Maple 
St.: Mra. Patricia Burnett 37 Park 
St., Rockville; Steven Morin, 670 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Shirley Mayo, 
Marlborough; Mrs, Catherine Skel- 
ley, 33 CooUdge St.; Thomsa Tiudci, 
Glastonbury; Herman WuUoh. 96 
Ridge S t; Mrs, Catherine Boyle, 
South, Windsor; Jeffrey Barlett, 
RFD 1 ; Mrs, Sophia Ruhmel, 43 
Hyde St.; James Lodge, 24 Vic
toria Rd.,; R.olaha PoulIOt, South 
Coventry’-Russell Cowles. 254 Mc
Kee St.; Mrs. Gloria Finnegan, 
RFD 2; Everett Dickinson, 2 Trum 
bull Stl, Rock vtlls; Joseph Spent, 
37 Haiti Dr., Talcottvllle: Mrs, 
Helen Harmon, 37 Pine HUl St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Bacon. 78 Finley 
S t; Scott Obermeler, 29 West St.; 
Mrs. Josephine Morgan, East Hart
ford; Mrs. ’ Mary Ryan, 29 Brook
lyn ■ St.;-Rockvttte: Mrs. Dorothy 
Ferguson and daughter, 89 Mar
shall Rd.; Mrs. Rosemsiry Perry 
and son,.Hazardville; Mrs, Sandra. 
Warner and son, Wallingford; Mrs. 
Diane Comollo and son, 50 Foster 
St.; Mrs. Mgrlon Knight and son, 
R TO  2 ; Mrs.- Mary McCaffrey qnd 
daughter, Wapping: Mrs. Helen 
Bebout and daughter. Wapping; 
Mrs. Charlene Turklngton and son, 
5 Franklin St.; Mrs. Elinor Tierney 
and daughter, 46 Wedgewood Dr.

D ISO TARGED Y ESTER D A Y: 
Kenyon Shores, Tolland; Michael 
Niemann, Loehr . Rd.f Rockville; 
Mrs. Frances Tedford, 3 Range 
Hill Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Maria Mea
dor, Overbi-ook Dr., Vernon; Jo
seph Kosciol, 29 Lyness St.; A l
bert Ryden, 67 Goodwin St,: Rich
ard Lukas, 27 Ridgewood St.; Ca
rol Hartmann, 12 Crown St, Rock
ville; Mrs. Roberta Delbrook, 48 
Linden St.; Scott Anderson, Max
well Dr., Vemon; Mrs. 8  a n t i n a 
Weldner, RFD 2, Rockville; Pa
mela SucheckI, Ellington: Karin 
Landeck, WUUmanUc; Mrs. - Ber
nice. Hagenow, 381 Woodland St.; 
SuBW Parks, 281 Center St.; Mrs. 
riiaabeth Blasehlk. Glastonbury; 
Conrad Edwards, Andover; Mrs.

Anne Cawley, Norwich: Mrs. Ga
briel Sauer, Ellington; Mrs. Georg
ette Clavette, 17 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. 
Edith Boticello, 19 .Tyler (iircle; 
Mrs. Patricia Kwash, 99 Russell 
St.; John Boland, 57 McKinney St.; 
Patrick Plccarello, 84 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Knoess, 37 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Kukulka, and son, 
14 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Freda Roy 
and son, 168 Pine St.; Mrs. Mary 
Ferguson and son, SID Garden Dr.; 
Mrs. Margaret Stowell and daugh
ter, Hartford; Mrs. Doreen BaJ and 
daughter, East Hartford.

NEW MONARCH*
portable by R e m iiis tM

r  $9 g -5«
Cembints 12 extra features found 
only on msehlne* over $1001 • Ad- 
iuttsbie touch control • Instant col-
'ufhh s«t • Simplified martin tatting 

' ibte Una tpsetr • 2< t'
ntrol • ___

of eolerst • Yours for only

« Variibto Uno’tpsetr • Cooler rib- 
Fult keyboard •Cheieebon conU

porwooki

BlRUBE'S
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
419 E. M ID DLE TU R N P IK E 

A t the Green 

MI 6-8411

V

U  jO ix 'n  new k i tjie nfighborhood u id  ynu 

- don't hRire «  du e  iu  to  w ho to e d l to sprihg 

dean yo u r heating p U n t . . . aak you r 

neighbor w ho is a B a n tly  customer w b a t 

he would advise.

, Oiir numbers ere MI 9-4B96 and TR 6*8271;
■■■ - -  ' ■ ■ ' '

-o w «e p « ia ih *  
Is Year Awomaee”

Television
4:00 Early Bhosr (b> prMtrtu) lU. SÛ  

rriendablp 7 and Ahn Olenn 3
Movie st e (la prorrets) 23
Togt Bear . I, 12
Hlxbway Patrol 4u
Syllabus is
News 6.1
Social Security

4 ;8U
Weatlin-. News a Sports 
In the Public Inleml
gor Vour InfnrmaUon 

oaton Blackla 
. True Adventurt 

Club House 
4:40 Men ot Destiny 
4:46 UouB sktwardt

HuntleV'Brtnklev Report
1:00 News. Weather 

News i  Weather 
Newa. Sport* a Weather Wyatt Barn 
Dm Ui Valley Daya

I. To.

EvSnina ttepori 
Expedition 
Million D.->llar HovI*

_ .Alter Dinner Movie 
7:30 Cheyenne

NBC Special (C) ' 
fu Tall rhe rrutb la

3:00 Pete and Gladys . 12
National Velvsl ' 22 30

1:30 The Rifleman 3. 40 S3
Father Knows Best 12
Duckpin Snwitns 18

,  Th* Pride b  Hraht (C) 10. 22 .10
3:00 Danny Thomas Show 8, 12

Surfside Six . 8. 40 i3
87th .Precinct 10. 22t 30

8:30 The Andy OrKflth Show - 3 12
10:00 Henbesey , 8

Thriller lO 32 30
Perspective In Greatness 10
News, Sports A Weather 12
Edie Adams Show 1, 40. 53
Million DnllBi MnVIt 18

10:80 I've Gol A Secret ' S
Oscar Awards Show X. 13. 40, S3 

11:00 News, Sports A Weather
A 13. 30

11:15 Tonlehl
»* Monday Slartlshtj kur
18- Feature V
40,11:30 Tonight (C) X
33 l:UO t.ste News 

yd*.' Vovte Mystery
SEE R A T U B D A rS  t V  W EEK  FOR COM PLETE LM TIN O

1:15 Evenlnx Report 
Film
Spuria Camera

(ThU hating Inoludes sAly 
length. Some atattona oarry 

WDBO—13M
6:00 News
8:06 Today on Wall Street 
S:19 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News A Sign Oft

WHA1—t i l  
S:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 

Night Fligni
11:00 Tonight at tly Place 
13 03 Sign orr

_  WTK__ lu e
6:00 News. Weather A Sports 
S'.SO Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation P.ece 
7:30 News of the World.
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:05 Pops Concert 
9:05 Ntghtbeat '

10:30 Thirty Mlnutd .Theater
11:00 News
11:15 Sports Final
II :30 Slaritghi Sertnaii*
1:30 Sign Off

WPOP—UlS .
*:00 Bob Scott Snow

Radio
thoM n«ws bN^OAslB of 16 or IS-mhiiito 
other short newSoAats).

A 8:00 Don Blair Show 
11:00 NsWs. San Off

in ifr— UM 
6:0U World News 
r:l(i Wall Streoi 
6:15 Sboweaae and Newa 
4:46 „uwell rtiomas 
6:66 Snorts 
7:00 CBS Newt 
7:10 Richard Hayds Show 
7:30 CM-^NewS Analysis 
X;(K) -he WorlQ IVtmgBi 
8:15 Showcase and Newt 

13:15 Sign Off.

BETTER HOMES 
TV SERVICE

Ml 9-8900 and TR 5-4444 
100% SatUfnetion 

Gnarantoed

In s ta lla tio n  Set 
B y  E n ^ le m  C lu b

■Mrs. Kenneth Hodge will bo In
stalled. aa president of the Man
chester Emblem Club In ceremonlee 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Home, Blesell St.

Mrs. Hodge and other new of
ficers will be installed by Mrs. 
John Graaiano of Rutherford, N. 
J„ supreme president, and Mrs. 
Walter Czech of Perth' Aihbpy, N. 
J  eupreme marshal.

Mrs. Paul Gagne and Mrs. Sam
uel Vacantl are co-chairmen of 
th ' installation committee. Mrs. 
Gagne will be mistress of cere
monies. Assisting on the commit
tee will bp Mrs. Alfred Ritter, Mrs. 
Stanley Baldwin, Mrs. Carol Leni- 
han, Mrs. John Zlemak, Mrs. 
Charles Pontlcelll, Mrs. J. WllUs 
Kelley, Mrs. Joseph Farr, Mrs. 
Hodge and' Mrs. James H. Mc
Veigh and the incoming officers.

Others taking part In the pro
gram will be ^ r s .  VacanU, Invi
tations and programs; Mrs. 
Hodge, photographer; Mrs. Zle
mak, Mrs. Farr, Mrs. Pontlcelll and 
Mrs. Gagne, gifts and favors; Mre. 
McVeigh and Mrs. Lenlhan, flow
ers.

Mrs. Ponticrili, Mrs. Lenlhan and 
Mrs. Charles Lathrop will be host
esses. Patronesses will be Mrs. Rit
ter and Mrs. Kenney. Mrs.'Baldwin 
Is handling buffet .reservations for 
the cater^ buffet to bo served af
ter the Installation.

FALSE TEETH
That Lee ttn  
N a td  N e t Em borr|i$t

Many w « ^  of fait# iteth hart 
•“ “ •wo m l  embarraumeat binauM 
th»lr plat* dropped. Hipped or wnb-

hie in feel ef <*l» happening tojrou. 
Just epHnkl* a llltr* rASTOTTH, 
the alkaline (nontaeld) powder, on 
y W  platea Bold teU* m tb  more 
®ro“ J i*o  they feel more, comfort
able. Doee not eour. Checke_^lete 
odor bm th". Get FASTBETH et 
drug oounui* everywhere.

, '■[ V  1' 1' '!li T ‘ JJ « > *

N O W
START SAVING— OR ADD TO 

YOUR SAVINGS ON OR BEFORE ' , 
THE lOrii OF THE MONTH

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE lit
'ft -ft «

vS A  V  1  N  G  S
/ / ( /  I v O A N -lUjr-

CURRENT a n n u a l  
DIVIDEND

4IAHCWg»Tt«'* * 6 0 g « T  r i a l 4a*TITUTI«g
/ O O Z  tA ic a in

BRANCH O m C E ,  R O U TE It ,  COVEN TR Y

p Y tr^ i H m ir c  ^■■A El Cl l lv U I  W  TH UR SD AY 9 A 3 f. to 8 PJ
MON..TUES.-FRI. i|

I PJW.— WED. CLOSED A T  NOON ili!

IILC0 .*c
G ^ . M J ^ f l i f B T  . M AM CiR Stiia.CO M M  ,

f

S e n d  Y o u r  S p r in g  O o d le s  to

I4)t«» a O a u n J ty
F o r  N a d o n a U y  A d v e r d a ^  ^

S a n ito n e  D r y  O e a n in g  

th a t R e sto re s  th e  I X K ) K ,  

th e  F I T ,  th e  F E E L  o f N E W N E S S . . .

C a l l  t o d a y r ’ b e f o r e  th d  la «t> D iin u te  r u s h  o r  c b ip e  i n  a n d  see u s  •

SWISS LAUNDRY of Rockville
— T  E s ta b liih s d  1 9 1 3  —

4 8 9  M ID D L E  T P £ . E A S T  A T  M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N  

P L A N T  1 0  H A R L O W  S L ,  R O C K V IL L E  M l 3 - 1 3 5 9  . . . , .  .  T R  5 -2 5 0 3

DOUBLE 
STAMP 
b DAY!
r S /

AT YOUR STOP (SHOP 
SUPER MARKET

r

‘S p e d ia i fo r  M o n d a y  
T u e sd a y  W edn lesday

INSIST ON QUALITY!
Look (or the “White Gem* label . . , it*i your 
(uaramee of (reehneeil Ruihed from New Eng- 
land'e 6neet (ermi to your table in twenty-four 
houn, they're fraeher by f*r . , . betttr by far 
thin ordinary chickanil Tha/ta Step R  Shop’* 
Top e’ th* Grad* “Whit* 0 *tni"l

Droileis
WHOLE
2'/i Is S
piundi

"Whlti liM " 
eil-ap 
■railin

aeund

Ih

39 e

DARK
M IATLEG QUARTERS

Oiv* your family a Savor traatl 
On* tait* and thay'II b* "Whit*
Oam" fanil Ramambar, you f* t  
Top Value Stampe, tool

BREAST QUARTERS
Mora whita meat par 
pound to f iv *  you 
mor* for your menayt Mh

U r| i Vlnt-rlpiRMl

TO M A TO ES
2 5

With wonderful ‘ 
flavor' that comes 
from the lunt

613G

■ a i i i i
o u r  TH IS  eoupom

;188 EXTRA,!:STAMPS
i> when you buy a half .fallen

OOUNTRYFINE IOE OREAM

m

Bring thii f  
to Stop & Shop]

_____ Ijood thru
ff lV V a d ,,  April I )

513M G U P  T H IS  CQUPONI

SOEXTRÂ STAMPS
when you buy any packaga af

OOL-PAK VEAL STEAKS

111

Bring thit I  
to Stop & Shop]

____  Good thru
r n W e d . ,  April 11

485 EXTRA.;/L'. STAMPS
Nt eeipeai >■! ■<> 7*" *■**>

111 Eitn Stisps vitk MnAii (m  DNihi'
SI Eitn sunn witli 1 M. pki. Ifpiif MM Skilitl Iniks 
25 Irtn Stispt witk a pk( if Niwtii tois f̂,
25 Iitn SUBft iriti 7 iz. |k|. Itip t Ikip Suljip.
25 Eitn iuipi vitk StMr't Inzn Fiik Ckiwltr 
25 Ixtn Itisps witk NIC Itnu Inns ir Vnilla Wifm •

■ 25 Eitnltisn vitk 1I.ItiplttipCinMM»Uri»»
' 25 Iitn Stisps vHk ai hr filMif Fnwm 

25 Eitn Itispi vitk vitk flip I Skip Itnii ClWa tiki 
21 Eitn Stisps vitk Stip 1 Skip Pbii rSmf liMi 
21 Eitn sum vitk iu.pki.llipHRitirliiMIUs 
25EitnSUmwHk 4itpli.lUpeiC«WCmdliil 
25 Eitn sum vHk I It pki. Ijinli Ci« C«U 
II Eitn sum vitk ktjp I  Ship SpaW Emî |n«



President to Help Start Major League Bagehall Season with First Pitch

N
NEW YORK (AP)—Theret 

wasn’t a pessimistic manager 
in the pennant picture as ma 
jor league biiseball opened the 
1962 season on two fronts to-.

BOX, HITOHOOCK 
Oriole Skipper

J a ip u r  W i n s  
Gotham R a c e  
In Top Field

NEW YORK (A P )—George
Wldener’i  Jaipur has made natu
ral! o f the 1150,000-added Preak- 
ness at Pimlico May 19 and the
1129.000- added Belmont Stakes at 
Belmont Park June 9.

Jaipur, an outstanding 2-year- 
old of 1961 who hEis blossomed into 
an even more powerful 3-year-old, 
wasn’t named for the May 0 run-, 
nlng o f the $125,000-added Ken
tucky Derby because his owner has 
special designs on the Belmont—a 

-.race he never has won. So who
ever wins the run for the roses at 
C%urchill Downs will come up 
agalhst Jaipur first in the Preak- 
neas and then the Belmont Stakes.

LAirklng In the background is 
Christiana Stable's Cyane, the 1961 
Belmont Futurity winner who also 
was not nominated for the Ken
tucky Derby. Cyane has yet to put 
In his appearance this year but is 
reported to be training in fine 
shapew

Jaipur returned to  competition 
In top form last Saturday when he 
easily beat such worthy Kentucky 
Derby eligibles as> Surmise County, 
Sidluck Admiral’s voyage, Prego 
and Donut King in the $58, 0̂0> 
Gotham at Aqueduct. He’ll meet 
much the same field again in the
675.000- a.dded Wood Memorial at
the Muhe'track April 22. "

Willie Shoemaker, who inherited 
the ride on Jaipur when Eddie Ar- 
caro retired last week, brought the 
Widener colt to the end of the s l ^  
py mile 1.’^ lengths in front of Sun
rise County, owned by Townsend 
Martin. Sidluck. from Marion 
Frankql's Bams was next, another 
2H lerigths'back.

Donut King, Verne Winchell’s 
California colt who won the rich 
Champagne last fall, never could 
im tra^ himself in the sloppy going 
and wound up last in the ^ h t -  
horse field ks Jaipur splashed the 
distance in a creditable 1:37 under 
122 pounds.

day with .the other openers to 
follow tomorrow.

’Traditionally,, the A m e r i c a n  
League stages its inaugural in 
Wa^ington, D.C., where the. Sen' 
ators launch the season in spank
ing new' 43,500-capacity District 
of Columbia Stadium. The Detroit 
’Ilgera provide the opposition.

After President Kennedy tosses 
out the first ball, Bennie Daniels, 
a right-hander, will take the 
mound for the Senators. He will 
be opposed by southpaw Don 
Mossi.

Another capacity crowd was ex- 
^pected to attend the National 

League's "sneak” preview at Cin
cinnati’s Crosley Field, where the 
defending champion Reds talke on 
the Philadelphia Phillies. Joey Jay 
warf scheduled to pitch for the 
Reds, against the Phillies’ Art 
Mahaffey..

The other clubs swing into ac
tion tomorrow.

Here are the opening games: 
Today’s Schedule 

NATIONAL UEAOUE
Philadelphia (Mahaffey 11-19) 

at Cincinnati (Jay 21-10) 32,000 
1:30 p.m.

AMERICAN LKAOCE
Detroit (Mossi 15-7) at Wash

ington (Daniels 12-11) 43,500 2 
p.m.

T u e i^ y ’s Schedule 
NA-nONAL UQAOUE

Cincinnati (O’Toole 19-9) at 
Los Angeles (Podres 18-6 or Kou- 
fax 18-13 ) 56,000 5 p.m.

New York (Craig 6-6 ) at St. 
Louis (Jackson 14-11) 20,000 9 
p.m.

^  mdlans,Athlnk ws were about the same asfd le beoause ot Jim PlemdU in oen-Houston (Shantx 6-3) S2J!b0 5 
p.m.

Milwaukee (Spahn 21-13) at San 
Francisco (Marlchal 13-10 ) 42,500 
4 p.m.

Philadelphia (Owens 6-10) at 
Pittsburgh (Friend 14-19) 25,000 

AMERICAN LBAOCE
Baltimore (Estrada 15-9 or 

Hoeft 7-4) at New York (Ford 
2^4 ) 27,000 2 p.m.

Los Angeles (Grba 11-13) at 
Chicago (Msarro 14-7 ) 25,000 2:30 
p.m.

Cleveland’ (Donovan 10-10) at 
Boston (Schwall 16-7) 15,000 2 
p.m.

Minnesota (Kralick 13-11) at 
Kansas City (Rakow 2-8) 20,000 
2:30 p.m.

Only Games Scheduled.
For the first time since 1899, 

the National League 'wlil field 10 
teams, thus Joining the American 
in an expansion program that 
eventually may be enlarged to 
either two 12-team leagues or 
three eight-team leagues.

New Stadiums
In addition to presenting two 

new teems in Houston and New 
York, the majors will unveil three 
new stadiums—in Los Angeles, 
Washington and Houston— f̂our 
new managers and dozens of new 
faces which the owners'hope ■will 
keep the turnstiles clicking 
through 162-game programs.

’Die pennant races, o f course, 
hold the greatest interest, but a 
great deal of atteniton will be 
paid to individual players with the 
fans hoping to witness another 
stl'iTing home run duel similar to 
the power show staged last year 
by Roger Maria and Mickey Man
tle, the New York Yankees’ slug
ging twins. , Marls topped Babe 
Ruth’s hallowed 154-game record 
o f 60 home runs but he needed

Ruth’s, mark fit .164 games - this 
year?

The experts have picked the 
Yankees and Los Angeles Dodg
ers as the teams to beat. Tte 
Yankees, winners o f 11 pennants 
In the last 13 years, are an over
whelming favorite in the Ameri- 
(tan League. At least four teams—
Son Franclsco,4 Milwaukise, St 
Louis and Cincinnati—are given 
a good chance to pull an upset in 
the National, where another wide- 
open race seems to be in the-off
ing. Underdogs won in each of 
the last three years.

The Dodgers have the over-all 
talent, the Giants have the power, 
and the Reds the pitching The 
Cards, tabbed as k "dark horse" 
by many observers, probably are 
the most improved over last year.

The two new National League 
managers, Harry <3raft at Hous
ton and Cwey Stengel at New 
York, don’t figure to maneuver 
their teams higher than seventh 
place, a remarkable feat if either 
can do it. The Colts will make 
their temporary home in a 32,200- 
seat park until their domed, air- 
conditioned new 50,000-seat stadi
um is completed, either in 1963 
of ’64. The Mets will use the re
furbished Polo Grounds this sea
son. Their new stadium is expect
ed to be completed in time for the 
1963 campaign. >

New American League man
agers are Mel McGaha at Cleve
land and Billy Hitchcock at Balti
more. Both clubs are expected to 
figure prominently in the pennant 
race with the Orioles rated on a 
par with the Tigers to give the 
Yankees their sternest opposition.

Powell Big Addition
The Orioles have added John pitching.”

(B ogg)) Powell, a young man who ______
is' expected to supply much need-1 BOB SOHEFFINO,

through off season trades, have 
strengthened their pitching staff 
with the axMiulsitlon of Dick Dono
van and Pedro Ramos.

The T igen.havo the' same club 
as last , year while the Yankees 
have made a change at ahoi^top 
because of Tony Kubek’s recall to 
the Army. Tom Tresh, son of Mike 
'Tresh, former major league catch
er, has beaten out Phil Linz, an
other rookie, for.the Job.

Ralph Houk, who steered the 
Yankees to a  pennant In his/first 
attempt after replacing Stengel in 
'1961, i^lnks his team will win 
again.,

"I see no reason why we 
shouldn’t win again,”  Houk said, 
"although I ’m not taking" any
thing away from the other clubs 
Detroit has a strong team while 
Chicago and Baltimore have im
proved. However, we are solid 
everywhere and we are going into 
the season with a stronger pitch
ing staff than we did last year.”

Fred Hutchinson, who did a 
magnificent Job piloting the Iteds 
to a surprise championship last 
year, thinks his team is capable 
of repeating despite a crippling 
injury to third b a s e m a n  Gene 
Freese.

"W e fooled a lot of experts last 
year and we majl fool ’em again,” 
he said. "Our players are confi
dent and capable.”

Other managerial oonunent:

AL LOPEZ, White Sox: ’The 
Yankees can be beaten. I don’t 
look foe their big men to have the 
same kind o f years they had last 
season. Our team is stronger, es
pecially on defense, sp e^  and

we were in 1961. But we have a 
chance to get better if  our" p i t t 
ing imfiroyes.”

MEL .MoOABM, Indiaps: "The 
Indians can be oontenders If the 
pitching holds up. Our defense has 
improved with Jerry Kindall at 
second base and Ty Oline in cen
ter.”

BILLY HITOOOOOK, Orioles: ‘T 
feel the Orioles have the ability 
to stick right in the midiUe Of the 
pennant race. The addition of 
Powell, a healthy Gtis ’Triandoe, 
Johimy Tem g^s leadoff ability 
and continuing good performances 
by Jim Gentile, Jackie Brandt and 
Brooks Robinson should make us 
stronger.”

SAM MELE, Twhis: "Better 
balance in utiU^rmed and second 
line pitching and the addiU& o f 
Vic Power and Dick Stlgman have 
Improved the ’Twins and we have 
strong hopes of moving up in the 
standings.”  '

HITJj RIGNEYp Angels: *’We 
surjgrised the' baseball world by 
winning 70 games and finishing a 
half game out of aevenUi place last 
year. If we get better defense, we 
could win at least 10 more games 
this year.”

HANK BAUER, A t h l e t i c s :
"W e’re better than last year. We 
have greater experience. With a 
few breaks we can beat out four 
clubs.”

OPENING SOON
IN MANOREisTra

Seym our"
AUTO STORES

A Oomplete Auto Supply Store

O R M T  N IW  rUML OIL 
O lV i lO P M I N t I

Country. Club 
SATURDAY, SELECTED NINE 

One-Halt Handicap
, Class A—Ray Gordon SO-2-28; 

Sked Homan.<i 32-3-29.
Class- B —Bob McGlirkln 31-6 

26; Prank Splleck 34-6-28, Mike 
Slbrlnz 36-7-28; Richy Armstrong 
34-6-28, Merrill Anderson 32-4-28.

Class C—BiU Bengston 35-8-27, 
Joe Zanettl 36-7-29.

Low gross—Ray Gordon, 72, 
Blind bogey, Earl Anderson, 99.

SUNDAY, BEST 17 
Class A —Doo McKee, 67-8-64; 

Ted Plodzifc, 68-4-64.
Class B—Harold Jarvis Jr. 

74-12-62, Merrill Anderson 71-8- 
63.

Class C—Joe Skinner 77-14-63; 
A1 Tartaglia 85-19-66; Don Fw- 
etrum 86-20-66; Mit Nelswi 81- 
16-66.

Liow gross, Doo MdKee, 72. 
Blind bogey, Moe Martocchlo, 

Norm a a rk  and Bob Peck, 89s.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross, Sher Fetguson, 76; 

low net. John Sweeney 82-10-72; 
Fred Meurant 81-6-76, kickers. A1 
Adonis, 98-20-78, Jim Vshder- 
voort 99-20-79.

SUNDAY BEST NINE 
One-half Handicap 

Fred Meurant 36-3-33, A] Gro- 
theer 40-5-35, Charley Oonlin 43- 
8-35, Pete Nsiktenls 40-5-35; Kick
ers, (3onHn 89-17-72, Cldff MilUken 
81-4-77.

HOLIDAY b a n t a m  OIKLS —
Kathy Kusmlk, 111.

Tigers: 
___ ^

"I

ALVIN DARK) Giants: " O u r  
chances are Just as good sa about 
six other clubs.”

MICKEY VERNON, Senatom: 
"W e will be stronger down the mld-

ter, Bob Johnson and Chuck Cot
tier around aecond and - Ken BeU 
xer and Bob Schmidt behind the . 
plate.’.’

BnUHE TEBBBTS, Braves: •TS 
all our players play i4 > to their 
reputations,'we ■will win. I f  they 
don’t we've got as good a chance 
ax anybody.”

DANNY MUBTAUGB. Piratea: 
“Our chances are about Just as 
good ax about five other clubs.”

WALTER ALSTON. Dodgers: 
”Our chances are about Just ax 
good ax about four other clubs.”

JOHNNY KEANE, Ckttlinals:t' 
"W e are encouraged and (^Umit- 
tlc.. I definitely feel we’re im
proved. Our chmees are about ox 
good ax about four other clubs.”

MEL MoGAHA 
Freshman Manager

HARRY CRAFT, OolU: "I  have 
been encouraged by our perform
ance this spring aiid feel we will 
surprise a number of people.”

GENE. Ma UCH, Phillies: "The 
Phillies 'Will score more runs and 
win more games, especially those 
6-5 games. We didn’t have Roy 
Slevers, Don Demcter and Wes 
Co-vlngfon at this time last year.’

’TED TA P P E  Cubs: "StablUty 
la a big factor in our improvement. 
Nobody in the league can match 
us -with as many solid hitters 
Ernie Banks, Billy Williams, Ron 
Santo and George Altman.”

CASEY S'TENGEL, Mets: ‘"The 
team Ur shaping up. I’m beginning 
to know my players. We have team 
spirit and good ninth Inning fight. 
I don’t know where we’ll finish 
but I know we belong In this 
league.”___________________ ^

Grapefruit 
To Cards,

Honors 
Y ankees

NEW YORK (AP)—A rookie who isn’t even on the roster 
and a well-established catcher closed out the major league ex
hibition season with two of the spring’s most impressive hit
ting performances, "S’

Rookie Bob . Sodowskl blasted 
three home runs and a single and 
drove in five runs for the Chicago 
White Sox yesterday while Eku-I 
Battey of the Minnesota ’Twins
drove in four runs on a homer, 
two doubles and two singles.

■’Theirs were the standout per
formances In a rain-troubled clos
ing exhibition schedule that Includ
ed a couple of rare ties —  CMeve- 
land at San Franclacoi 4-4 in 6*4 
innings at SsJt Lake City, and 
Philadelphia and St. Louis 3-3 in 
10 innings at Atlanta, Ga.

’The tie, which doesn’t go on the 
exhibition records, left the hope
ful Cards with an 18-8, .692 rec
ord for the spring, tops in the Na
tional League and best in the 
Grapefruit circuit, composed of 
those teams which trained in Flor
ida. .

Catcus Winners
The Chicago Cubs, who regis

tered an 8-7 ■victory over Boston 
at Wichita, Kan.,’ finished with an 
18-9, .667 mark that was best in 
the Catcus League,, those teams 
training in Arizona and California. 
The New Yoi*k Yankees, rained 
out in their game ■with Detroit at 
Richmond, backed Into the Ameri
can ticague lead.

Chicago, tied with New York' 
with a 17-10 record going into the 
final game, lost to Cincinnati 8-6 
at Indianapolis In spite of Sado* ’̂- 
ski's inspired hitting and allowed 
the Vanks to uu<e u. ~

Sadowskl, a second base under
study to the Sox’ aging Nellie Fox,

fot a three-run homer off Dave 
isler and one-run Jobs off Sam 

Ellis snd Dave Hillman.

Batty, Minnesota’s' regular 
catcher, did his belting at the 
expense of Kansas City at Jack- 
son-vUle and led the Twins to an 
8-4 ■windup Wetory.

In the others, all final exhibi
tions, Mack Jones’ baaes-empty 
homer and Joe Adcock's three- 
run homer featured Milwaukee's 
5-3 triumph over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers at San Diego and Hous
ton put- together a five run rally 
in the eighth, built around Hal 
Smith's three run_ homer, to beat 
the Los Angeles' Angels, 8-4 at 
Houston.

Mets Rained Out
The New York Mets-Baltlmore 

game at Portsmouth, Va. and 
Pittsburgh at Washington affair 
were rained out.

George Altman’s second two- 
run homer of the game was one
of three nlnth-lnmng cu.. ____
runs that brought them from be  ̂
hind against Boston. Rookie Jim 
McKnight and Ken Hubbs got the 
others, and BUder White 1 ^  otie 
earlier.

Home runs by Minnie Minoso 
and Ken Boyer produced all the 
St, Louis runs in the tie with 
Philadelphia, "nie game was 
called at the end of the 19th so 
the teams could catch planes.

'■?" -

ii"*. --

Homers H u r t  
R S o x  During 
Spring T i l t  s

BOSTON (AP) —  The Boston 
Red Sox open their 1962 American 
League baseball season against 
(Cleveland tomorrow, haunted by 
homers —  the other guys’.

Five homers, three ih a ninth in
ning rally, accounted for all the 
Chicago Cubs runs yesterday in an 
8-7 triumph over the Sox at 
Wichita, Kan.

Boston wound up with a 10-18 
exhibition mark, losing the last 
five In a row during which It wax 
out-homered O-to-12.

From the start the Sox claimed 
they would depend on speed and 
pitching this year, rather than 
power. In spring games the op
position hit 32 hqmers to Bos
ton’s 10 and had a 44-^4 edge in . 
doubles.

Some of the batters hit better 
than expected like Carl Yastrzem- 
skl at .330, CarroU Hardy .3;9 and 
new shortstop Ed Bressoud .294.

Best Pitchers
On the other hand, some of the 

pitching was disappointing. The 
two best from an earned run aver
ages standpoint turned out to be 
the 1961 rookie "bust,” G a l e n  
Cisco (0.64) who looked excellent, 
and present rookie Dick Radata 
(2.00) who fanned 19 in 18 innings.

Southpaw Ted Wills was the 
ninth inning victim yesterday as 
Jim McKnight, Kern Hubbs and 
George Altman homered — Alt- 
mtm for his second of the game.

Boston got back two runs in the 
bottom of the ninth but with the 
winning run on second, Don Glle 
grounded out against righthander 
Dave Gerhaid.

Here’s a spring training review 
of the batters who had 40 or more 
trips to the plate and pitchers 
who worked 10 or more innings: 

BATTING

‘‘ i

JACKPOT—The New York Yankeeg seem to have hit the ja c k ^  again with rookie 
Tommy Tresh. The 23-year-old son of White Sox catcher. Mike Tresh,"is a likely prospect 
to replace valuable shortstop Tony Kubek, now in the Army. He also is another switch- 
hitter, like Mickey Mantle, to annoy pitchers facing the World Champions this season.

Mysterious Problem o f Salaries 
In Baseball Explained ih Detail

NEW YORK (AP)— ^RockytU“ *t works on a  tight budget. TheiS>wlth his 19-9 record, is supposed___1 ____ !_ J______ 'PId'JII** svtnfMaaf i%4i«r sraf COA OfW\ — iiaa*_

Volleyball Schedule
Tonight — U *R  vs. Scandia at 

8 p.m., West Sides vs. Soandia at 
9; Tuesday —  Watkins vs. UAR 
at 8, Civitan vs. either Scandia or 
West Sides at 9.

Helps keep your 
burner dean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
t o ^ .  This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable best You get pre
mium service, too. All deaii^ed 
to make home heating easy.

Net ■ pre-oit. bet e l pnMothbtSt ncHom that can 
be erected hi lea tkm m deyl Teraa, HO NQNEY 
DOWH 5.YIA«S TO MY, to  Oct. 196S

DON'T M IS S  THIS O FFBR l

ee*2Sli

0«u le ie ;
n «M  m l  m» WtLSt JSMtrataS CeUhe m  
c— * Ttttfr Xem Carntri.

2 - C A R  o a r a g e
u a s s H is tr .* ^  $ 6 0 9

Cola'vito opened a window on 
the mysterious, problem of
baseball'salaries.--------------------

Someone pointed out he was 
supposed to be getting $50,000 
per year from ths Detroit'Tigers 
with '45 home runs while Harmon 
KUlebrew was reputed to be get
ting $38,000 from the Minnesota 
Twins 'With 46.

.Baseball men aay that salaries 
depend on a combination o f service, 
production, and dra'wing power. 
And Eddie Stanky, formerly of 
the Dodgers and now in the front 
office' o f the St. Louis Cardinals 
says;

'All this plux the individual 
salesmaiiship of the player.”

This explains why disparities ex
ist all through the structure of 
baseball. Oddly e n o u g h ,  this 
doesn’t seem to bother baseball 
playera They understand the for
mula and accept it.

Take the case of Colavito and 
KUlebrew. Only the last three 
years have been big. ones for 
KUlebrew. He hit 42 homers in 
I.939, 31 In 1960, and then 46 last 
year with 122 runs batted in. 
Colavito, on the other hand, hit 21 
In 1966, 26 in 1967, 41 In 1068. 42 
in 1959, 36 In 1960, and then 46 in 
1961 plus 140 runxi batted in.

There Is another factor, o f 
oourse. Kille'bTew belongs to a  club

Tigers, by contrast, pay better. 
Probably the New "York Yankees 
pay the best of all.

Quite a DUtereiioe 
For instance pitcher Bob Turley 

of the Yankees who had a great 
21-7 record In 1968 and^then ex
perienced three off yean, culmi
nating In 1961 with a 8-6 mark, 
probably still is getting around 
$30,000 because o f hie name and 
past performances. Joey Jay of 
the Cincinnati Reds, 'who 'was 21- 
10 last year, had to hold out to get 
probably $1,000 or eo Iqss than 
$30,000,. But Jay Is a 26-year-oId 
newcomer -with hls future ahead.

Or take another example. Duke 
Snide( o f the Los Angeles Dodgers 
Is 36, has a great record to back 
him up, probably draws aroimd 
$40,000, and last year hit 16 home 
rune, and had a .296 batting av
erage. A  comparative newcomers. 
George Altman o f ' the Chicago 
Cuba is 28 with hls productive 
years ahead. Last year he hit 27 
homers and had a .308 average. 
He probably gets About $20,000.

Another Oontrast 
Here lx another contrast. Curt 

Simmons, lefthanded, pitcher of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, lx 31 and 
has been in the majors since 1947. 
Although he was 9-10 last year he 
probably drawn around $60,000. 
Jom O’Toole,' 26, a major factor 
In the Reds’ championahlp drive

to get $20,000 or poeeibly a little 
less.

Baseball salaries never are offi- 
claUy announced. T h e y ,  are 
"leaked” out, sometimes padded a 
little to salve a player’s pride. By 
baseball law they can’t be cut 
more than 25 per cent in any year. 
Also, writing in of tenus clauses 
to reward brilliant hitting or latch
ing performances is prohibited.

If a bssebaU player performs so 
outstandingly that the club own
ers decide to do something to re
ward him In mid-season the only 
recourse is to tear up hls contract 
and write one at a higher salary. 
This happens very rarely. Owners 
prefer to wait to make the adjust
ment in the next salary, and prob
ably players prefer to do their own 
bargaining.

(Julrently Willie Mays of the 
San Francisco Giants is supposed 
to be baseball’s highest paid per- 
former'at around $90,000, followed 
closely by Mickey Mantle of the 
New York Yankees at $80,000. 
Next would come Stan Muslal. of 
the St. Louis .Cardinals at $75,000, 
followed by Roger Maris of the 
New York Yankees at $70,000.

A t hls peak, Muslal, now 41, got 
$100,000 per year over a  seven 
year q>an. Ted Williams, of / the 
Boston Red Sox,^^ow retired/waff' 
in the aame rocm!n»racket

U A  h i k e d  —. Rudy Heck 236- 
221—619, Rob Gould 222—576, Bill 
Ruhmel 212-^61, Charlie Kase- 
lauakas 202, Ken Wahl 662, Bob 
Heavisides 570, Swede Hendrick
son 559, Ruth Heneghan 183-486, 
Helen Valentine 187—464, Fee 
Bradley 178, Bert Gloss 176—477, 
Annette Masters 176, May Mc
Laughlin 506, Wanda Kaaelauskaa 
486, Pearl Burnham 480, Helen 
Gould 479, Ethel Dupont 467.

HOLIDAY BANTAM BOYS.'__
Ward PonUcelll 125, Vincent Pave- 
lack 112.

KAYCEE TEN PIN —  Roland 
Masse, 200-558; A1 KorikowsW. 
217-562; John OqtfuigOB, 223-586; 
Tom Hobln, 207-212—599; Aldo 
D’Appollonlo, 235-597; Duke Lap- 
pen, 211; Chet Koaak, 209; .Olno 
D’Alessandro, 208r Frank R u f f ,  
208; Walt Yaworskl, 206;' Mario 
FrattaroU, 204; Stan HlUnsld HL 
203. ^

Wt «•» iRtlanrf'inmn W - *oSUmt ploRt__ rw •* Mtar

CdV feday for

M o b ilh e a t ■?!?•

WE GIVE Si:̂  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

101-115 C«ai«r St.

C O A S T  INDUSTRIES

SEE! THIS DISPLAY!
C O A S T  Indus t t i .  s • H O M E S  •  G A R A G E S  • C O T T A G E S

ROUTE 1 BRANFORD, CONN, n , .. H o w m d
O f F  T H t r f O N N  T U R N P I K L  G O l N i .  [ A - ;  ; .u - , . !■> r - ■'

FLETGHER GLASS GG. o p  Ma n c h e s t e r
____ _ Mltohea

I8» WEST M ID iaj: TURNPIKE |
WHEN YOU THINK OF "

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!
CORNER DURANT ST.

URGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY o r  FRONT AND REAR PARHNO

AUTO GUSS INSTAUEb
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS

iURRORjS • (Hroplae* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (ol typos)

___  WINQOW ood PUTE GUSS
OONTRACTOBSl WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHO¥fER DOORS
DM N BATURD^YS-OPEN XHUBSDAY EVSKINO

IVOnMAXES CUUU&T. OITEN

PARKADE DUSTY —  D i c k  
Kingsley 205, Ralph Von Ecker 
206—tl78, Lou Pavon 206, Ekiso. 
Pavan 202,. Ernie Whipple 2QA- 
210—662, Ron Custer • 243-200— 
813, Herb Claric 205, Tiny Pockebt 
206t203--589, Ray Bolduc 228— 
552, Neil Lawrence 205, Neil Nor- 
n ^ e  211-222-216-^9, Joe Pag-

556.

E A ^ Y  BIRDS—Edna Onteten- 
aen, 131-i26—364; Peg Beaucaxra
124: Mary Scata. 119; Gerry 
Namara, 124; Flo Niles, 126
a d d  BOWLINQ-SPOR’ra

GREEN BOYS LEAGUE—Ter*.

d «  126, Bob Byrnes, 119. anff 
H ass^  116, Dave Sopienzla 114
Dot FMi 112, Gordon Fuller llL

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
801 CKNI AH BTRBET-.MI 8.S1JU
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Hhhpld Angle
EAKL YOST

S^rto Editor.

AB H KBI Avg.
Yastrzemoki .100 33 20 .330
Runnels . . . . . 84 27 6 .321
Hardy ........ '. . .  47 IS 6 .319
Clinton ........ . .  88 26 7 .295 !
Brossoud . .  i . . .  68 20 8 .294 »
MaJzOTe . . . . ...9 2 27 10 .293 I
Schilling ___ . 95 26 6 .274
Tillman ........ . 52 12 8 .231 p
PagliaroJil . . . 67 9 7 .164 t
Geiger .......... . 47 7 1 .149 1

PITCMING
IP H R JBRA

Cisco ............ ..28 23 4 0.64 i;
Radatz ........ ...1 8 12 6 2.00 1
SohwaU ........ . . .23 26 U 2.35 /
Monbouquette . .35 37 17 3.60 '
Conley .......... ...2 0 22 9 4.06 -
Delock .......... ...1 3 IS 8 4.85 ;
Nichols ' ......... ..10 11 6 6.40
Fomeilea . . . . . .17 16 13 8.85
Muffett '........ ...1 1 18 8 5.73

. ' Sunday
Dffck hbrrte after a two-week 

Jourtffy Into the South. 8t.,Peters- 
bui-g. «>y matung address,
and I wap able to relax in the com
fort of my home with my fam ily.. 
Chureh was the first matter of 
biisincst on a rainy Sunday,and 
th*n to “ y favorite chair to read 
The Herald's of ths past two 
w-eeke in an effort to keep abreast 
of the happenings on the home 
front during mj’ absence. .Hal 
TurWngton and Howie Holcomb 
turned in a .first rale Jierformance 
white'I was touring the major 
league baseball camps in Florida 
. .welcomed the rain as I was able 
to stt-in most of y*e day without 
anyone mentioning taking a walk 
or motor trip, outdoor activities 
being out when the weatherman 
doesn't coOTcrate. .My son Reed 
mentioned the weather -in these 
parts, up to Sunday, had been 
better "than in Florida.” That I 
doubt, as for the most part. 1 
basked in 75 to 80 degree tempera
ture on Florida’s West Coast.

Monday
Vacation period didn't end Ihi.s 

day, as several “ friends” inquired 
after I reported back to the sports 
desk. Actually, the ’ vacation” 
started today .for the Florida Jun
ket was again a rat race, to put it 
mildly, traveling here and there, 
talking to managers, players and 
club executives, after long wait
ing periods in many instances and 
then to banging out copy on the 
trusty typewriter well Into the 
evening hours . . It’s always great 
to go South, and I always find it 
great to get back on the regular 
routine at 13 Bissell St. . . Note on 
my typewriter said I had been 
booked, for the usual fee, at the 
Tuesday April 10 noon meeting of 
the Kiwania Club,- baseball to be 
the subjtet. However, this is the 
date , of the baseball season open
ing and my schedule calls for a 
trip to Fenway Park' In Boston to 
watch the Red Sox play Cleveland. 
Jim Blair of the Kiwanisns said a 
rain check would be acceptable 
until Tuesday, April 17-. . Hippo 
Correntl, top man at the Holiday 
Lanes bowling house, phoned to 
say hs would stage a men's to*vn 
duckpin t o q r n e y later In the 
month, as scheduled. This in no 
way conflicts with the rwent-event 
staged at the Y, which Was a Rec 
Departrnent promotion in which 
non-reridents who h^d -schooling 
in Manchester w e r e  eligible . . 
Tommy Conran, Green Manor 
basketball ooaoli, reported he play
ed enough minutas this season to 
win hls letter. Tom’.s crew annex
ed the Farmington Valley League 
title for the second straight year 
. . Bill Crowley forwarded the Red 
Sox press pass for the season at 
Fwiway Park . . Newcomer on the 
staff, who got hls indoctrination 
from Hal Turklngton the past two 
weks, was Howie Holcomb (No E 
on the end of his name.), veteran 
sports editor from Torrlngton who 
Will handle the expanding school
boy beat. Turklngton, Incidentally, 
first got his feet wet as a newsman 
in the sports department and did 
s fine Job . . Home Just in time to 
help Watkins c o n c l u d e  thdr 
reguler season in the Rec Ameri
can Volleyball League, my team
mates seeing to it that they 
won the title for the f o u r t h  
straight season.

Tuesday
Ready to greet me at the of

fice steps this a. m. v*-lth the lat
est retultx in the Holiday Wom
en's Bowling League was Shirley 
Vittner, one of Manchester's fin
est small pin topplers . . Benny
Schubert, former fine volleyball 
player and a bowler in the Cheney
Cravat League for__40 years, a
visitor at the desk, baseball tick
ets the xubject. At 62, Shubert 
reported hls active playing days 
were kt an and, except for bowl
ing , Dutch Fogarty of the 
Midget Football League phoned

f  and reported the Fire A I^oUce 
Women’a Auxiliary vrauld take 
core of the league Insiinince this 
faU. a matter of about $800 . .
Night around the home front and 
I Just Sat back and relaxed while 
reading my favorite newspaper 
and several chapters of Cffsey

book, "Casey at the

Wednesday
Early arrival at the desk was 

Ronnie Daigle,, on the ailing list 
since Feb. 23. Director of activ
ities at the West Side Rec, Daigle 
reported he was on the road to 
recovery and it was good to see him 
up and around... Ellington Ridge 
Oountry Club Pro Wally Cichon 
passed along word that Tom Older- 
shaw would be his new assistiant. 
The latter will manage the pro 
shop, as well. , .  Lefty Bray, wear
ing a top coat, visited to renew 
acquaintances. Last time I saw 
Lefty it was in Sarasota, Fla., 
with the temperature in the 80s 
and shirtleeves the dress of the 
day. . .  Much corresplndence piled 
up during my absence ajnd I was 
able to clear the desk and answer 
ail letters before*- departing for 
points west. . .  Night exercising in 
the form of volleyball at a neigh
borhood gym held my interest 
after dark. \

Thursday
Golf the main subject this day, 

Alex Hackney, Manchester Coun- 
tiT Club pro, phoning to report all 
18 holes were now playable. Then 
a visit to Golf Land in TalcottvUle 
to talk with Chet Rau, manager 
of the popular par three course,. 
The layout, which opened July 4, 
1958, has attracted as many as 
300 players a day and 2,000 a 
week. I accepted a rain check to 
play a round, pressure of business 
at the olfice requiring that I not 
mix work with pleasure this fifth 
day of April . . Social evening 
helped mark a busy dav. as are 
most.

Friday
Mail included a baseball book 

from Rawlings entitled How to 
Pitch by Warren Spahn. I haven’t 
given my arm a good workout this 
spring, having concentrated on my 
hatting while Jr Florida and I’m 
still awaiting bonus offers. For 
youngsters w i s h i n g  to pitch, 
Spohn’s book is a must . . . Park- 
ade Bowling Manager Bemie Gio- 
vlno a visitor before noon and we 
talked both bowling and baseball 
he being a former minor league 
umpire. Two of his former males, 
A1 Salerno and Bill Williams were 
brought up to work spring gamee 
in Florida. Ten pin bowling pro
prietors will hold k Jamboree Sat
urday, April 21 at Grantmoor with 
Giovlno on the panel . . . Checked 
in late at the (jountry Club for a 
meeting with Pro Alex Hackney. 
Fine weather but few players out 
on the courae . . Enjoyed talking
with Frank Obremski, Vin Bog- 
ginl. Eld McNamara, Frank Con- 
norton, Harold Jarvis and' Wally 
Parciak, to list a few; plus Hack
ney. The latter was grieved at the 
death of Del Kinney, popular state 
pro killed in an auto mishap the 
previous night . . . Long afternoon 
and I-wasn’t home bound until a 
late hour, then to niy easy chair 
for a reetful evening.

Saturday
'Off to an early start and the 

deadline was reaiched with min
utes to spare,' thanks to a mini
mum number of early fffione call- 
era and visitors.. Arrivals at the 
desk Included BUI Skoneskl and 
Red Hadden, The former related 
that Congressman Mlm Daddario, 
former pro football player, would 
be the speaker at the Knights of 
Columbus communion breakfast 
May 27 at the Kacey Home . . 
Afternoon on the road. Coast 
Guard Academy the destination.. 
Home Just in time for dinner, as 
If I had planned It that way. and 
then to my easy chelh for the rest 
of the night.

^Longer Drives 
WiM Give Him  
Edge’ — Player

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)— Ar- 
nold Palmer,. who again has 
proven he is the game’s great
est pressure player, was fa
vored over Gary Player and 
Dow Finsterwald in today's 
18-hoie playoff for  the 26th Mas
ter's golf Championship.

No less an authority thaii Play
er, the little defending champion 
from South Africa, hade that ap
praisal of the dramatic windup 
head-to-head battle. .

"Personally, I feel that on thU 
course, hu distance off the ,tee 
gives Arnle an advantage.’ ’ Play
er said. "But you never know 
what will happen in a round of 
golf. I’mt̂  not giving up.’ ’ <

Palmer, leading Finsterwald • by 
two shots and Player by four go
ing Into Sunday’s fourth round, 
made the playoff only by staging 
another of his fantastic finishes.

After straying t^e shots and a 
balky putter apparenUy had 
knocked Palmer out of thk run
ning, the strong boy from Latrobe, 
Pa., rallied spectacularly on the 
last three hoies. He chipped In 
for a birdie-deuce o>n No- 16 and 
after two -fine shots on 17 stroked 
In an eight-foot beauty for another 
birdie.

Finsterwald, one of the game’s 
yeomen who is, better known for 
close misses than hls 1958 PGA 
championship victory, already 
was in by this time with a 73 
and 280 total.

Palmer’s '75 and Player’s 71 
forced the Masters into Us first 
three-way playoff.

Neither Palmfer. Player nor Fin
sterwald has a very impressive 
playoff record. In 18-hole play
offs, Palmer has won one and lost 
two. He ha.s won five and lost one 
sudden-death affair. Player never 
has been In an 18-hole match, but 
lost all four of his sudden-death 
playoffs,. Finsterwald won hls only 
previous 18-holer, and lost three 
sudden-death battles against one 
victory.'

Only Gene UtUer, the current 
U.S. Gpen champion, was In the 
thick of things with the three 
leaders In the final round- When 
Finsterwald bogied the 17th hole- 
and that was a oestly bogey- 
Littler got a birdie and pulled 
within one shot of the leader. But 
he bogied the final' hole and fin
ished with a 71 and 282.

The playoff, which starts at 
1:46 "p.ra. (B3T) will go into 
sudden-death In case of a tie after 
18’ holes. CBS-TV will telecast the 
playoff between 5 and 6 p.m.

The 1962 Masters carried a 
record purse ot $109,100. The 
playoff ^11 determine who gets 
the $20,000 top prize, second mon
ey of $12,000 and third prize of 
$8,000. Littler got $6,0W for fourth 
place.

Behind the top four, there was 
a four-way., tie for fifth at 287— 
Jimmy Demaret, Jerry Barber, 
Billy Maxwell and Mike Sourhak.

Tied at 288—even par for* the 
6,990-yard Augusta National golf 
course — were amateur Charlie 
Coe and pro Ken Venturi.

m '1
Spring Title Bout Seen 
For 160-Pound Kings

BOSTON (AP)— It appears that artistic Paul Pfinder and 
bull-like Gene Fullmer will finally resolve their middleweight 
title dispute in late sijring or early summer.

Only the site seefns'to lie in dispute now that Pender, a for
mer fireman, has doused the tiUe?>------------------------ ------ -- ................

A

ALL EVEN—^Arnold Palmer, left, and Gary Player study short putts which they sank 
for pars on the 18th green yesterday in fourth round. Palmer shot a 75 and Player a 'll 
to finish in a three-way tie with Dow Finsterwald at 280. (AP Photofax.)

Lakers Square Set 
And Head for Home

Bowling
HOUDAY SENIOR BOYS — 

Don Gllha 118-116-150^383; Mike 
Lautenback 117; Craig Phillips 
113; Alex UrbanetU 113-119, Tim 
McNamara 117.

HAPPY HfHJDAYS — Barbara
McColhmas 121. Jan Brozowahl 
124, Irma DeSimone 119.

BOSTON (AP)—Jerry West and Elgin Baylor are sending 
Los Angeles home all even with Boston in the National Bas
ketball Association playoff finals.

West scored 40 points and Baylor, the Army private on 
leave, added 36 In a 129-122 'victory' '̂ 
yesterday which knotted the best- 
of-seven series at one game apiece.
The next games are on the l e e r s ’ 
court tomorrow and Wednesday 
nights.

•'We came here to win two 
games but we’re-happy to leave 
with a aplit,”  said Laker Coach 
FTed Schaus yesterday.

"Sure, we hit ^well (48.4 per cent 
field goal average),”  Schaus con
tinued,- "but we have to hit well to 
beat Boston any time.
, “ Bill Russell (Celtics’ center) 
has been dominating this whole 
league for six years snd he's going 
to dominate this series unless we 
have a hot hand. 'Our bench is not 
as good as Boston's—I guess that’s 
pretty obvious. Our .regulars are 
just going to have to get hot snd 
stay that' way.”

Schaus praised Baylor for his 
play, particularly berause he nev
er has a- chance to practice with 
the team and the best he can do 
while performing hls Army duties 
is to "keep in condition.”  Schaus 
added that Baylor’s timing is off.

Boston Coach Red Auerbach 
lost hls composure in the losing 
dreesing room concerning Baylor.

"Let’s face it, this guy is a fabu
lous ball player,’ ’ Auerbach said.
"But I ’m sick of hearing that his 
timing is off. That's a blessing in 
disguise.

"So he played 40-some games 
out of 80. His legs aren’t pounded 
out like the others. 'What do you 
think Russell would do now it he’d 
played 40-some gamra during the 
season? He’d be Jumping through 
the ceiling.”

at Ft. Lewis, Wash., about hla 
availability for the, mid-week 
games, expecting his accumulated 
leave will be okayed.

Angry at himself for poor shoot
ing In Saturday’s opener. West 
shot 57 per cent from the floor 
yesterday, scoring hls team’s first 
11 points snd 16 points in the In
itial quarter to keep the Lakers 
within, range. Then Los Angeles 
outacored Boston 43-23 in ths sec
ond period, held off a-‘major rally 
and settled the Issue at ths free 
throw line.

Boston had a 63-46 edge in field 
goals. Los Angeles- connected oh 
37 of 42 free throw tries (86 per 
cent) and the CTeltlcs 16 of 28 (67 
per cent).

Tom Heinsohn paced the losers 
with 27 points while Russell and 
Bob Cousy added 23 each.

Annual Y Banquet 
Wednesday Night {

The annual banquet for boys 
parUclpstlng In the Recreation 
Department's winter program at 
the Community Y will be held 
Wednesday night at 6:30 at the 
Y. At this banquet boys taking 
part' in the baffketbaU, bowling, 
boxing and rifle club will be feted. 
Trophies to all winning teams and 
special event >*'inners will be given. 
Wi

Fournier Second 
In^ish ing DerJby

GettlnVs^a head start on other 
state fisher'tnen, Roy Fournier, 39 
Main St., landetka two-pound, two- 
ounces BIzook trOTt yesterday. But 
It was all legal! HISNratch gained 
him second prize in the Stafford 
Springe Fish and Gamff^ Club's 
trout derby at Kirch Pond.^v 

Charles divlnskas, 25 Rind HJli 
Dr., Rockville, won first prize with. 
a two pound seven-ounce catch. 
About 300 fishermen of. all ages 
participated.

flame in the heart of Britisher 
Terry Downes.

The 31-year-old Pender {-egained 
hls portion of the crown with a 
unanimous 15-round decision over 
the tough cockney at Boston Gar
den Saturday night, drawing invi
tations from Fullmer’s/manager 
and Promoter Norm RoVhschlld to 
battle out their title cltlms.

"Gene w'ould like a tight in May 
or June and la perfectly willing to 
meet Pender then If the site snd 
terms can be worked otit," aald 
Mar\- Jensen from West Jordan, 
Utah. V

"It Pender can’t make it that 
soon, we'd also be willing to meet 
either Denny Moyer or perhaps 
Downes,” Jenson said. "Dick Tiger 
is another possibility, but we'd 
rather wait until after Gene beats 
Pender and settles the middle
weight situation before Uiat.” 

Promoter Rothschild, who stages 
moat of icullmer's fights, says he 
is ready to offer both claimants a 
large chunk of money for the fight, 
with television rary interested in 
providing a large percentage of it.

"it's going to take at least $126,- 
(X)0 each for Pender and F^illmer to 
close this,'' he said, "and I'm ready 
with that kind o f bidding.

"ihere are six possible sites 
right now -New York, Loe Ange
les, San Francisco, Las Vegas, 
Denver and Boston."

Rothschild, who operates out of 
Syracuse, N. Y „ said he. already 
has talked with John Cronin, Pen
der's attorney, and Los Angeles 
promoter Cleorge Parnassus.

"Home television, theater tele
vision and other pay televlston par
ties are very much interested In a 
Psnder-FVIlmer tight,” aald Roths- 
^ lld .

A.^$126,000 figure for P e n d e r  
w oui^,^ more than triple what he

earned while setting an old acors 
with Downes. Th4 craggy-faced 
stylist pocketed Just more than 
$40,000.in their rubber ihatcb, with 
the 25-year-oId Briton receiving an 
identical figure. Pender Hh<J won 
the first fight but lost hls crown 
when he retired after nine rounds 
in London last July.

Jenson said Pender and Fullmer 
should'share .equally — probably 
30 per cent apiece in their fight 
since each clalins the title.

Pender Is recognized as ccham- 
plon in Europe, Massachusetts and 
New York. The Natlona,! Boxing 
Association proclaims Fullmer as 
middleweight king.

The bout actually would be a 
rematch for the two. Fullnier won 
a 10-round decision over Pender at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., in ^1956 when 
Gene was 23 and Paul 24.

Pender later Joined the Brookline, 
Mass., fire department when hs 
believed (hat brittle hands spelled 
the end of his ring career. But 
though the hands had been broken 
five times in the past, they gave 
him no concern Saturday night, 
P'ender using a good left Jab and 
hook and switching often to a 
right hand lead to keep D o w n 6 a 
guessing.

“ Right now I'm going to take 
a month off and get in some golf,” 
Pender aald afterward. "Then 1 
want Fullmer. He seems willing 
and I’m more than willing. I have 
been for some time."

Though there were no knock
downs in the nationally televised 
fight,' Pender scored a decisive vic
tory. The officials' cards were 146- 
141, 146-143 and 144-143, all for 
Pender, but the Associated PrSsa 
had Pender ahead, 147-137, wltii 
Pender winning the last 10 rounds.

1962 MEReURY-CO
$SALE

PRICE
DELIVERED IN 
AtANOHESTER

alter Fox of the Advisory Park 
and Recreation Commission will 
present the trophies.

Parents wishing to purchase 
tickets may do so at the Y to- 

Baylor wag due to learn today night from 6 o’clock to 9:30.

Molina Out to Extend Skein 
With Veteran Lane Saturday

NEW YORK (A P )—Luis Moli
na, who has flashed into promin
ence with a pair recent ■victor
ies, seeks to extend hls all-win
ning record Saturday night against 
veteran lightweight c o n t e n d e r  
Kenny Lime. ‘Ihey square off at 
the Son Jose, ChUlf., Civic Audi
torium in a nationally televised 
10-round matoh.

Molina, a former marine sergeant 
and ex-Olynqffc boxer from San 
Jose, has Utown plenty of fire
power by eooring 15 knockouts in 
winning all 19 of his starts in 
three years as a pro. The 25-year- 
old C^fornian stopped t,en Mat-

^thewa In the first round Feb. 20, 
then followed up four days later 
with a 10-round decision over 
Manuel Gonzales in a TV fight that 
substituted for the postponed Joe 
Brown-Carlos Ortiz lightweight 
championship bout'

Lane has been fighting profes
sionally for nine years and cele
brated hls 30th'birthday today. The 
left-hander from Muskegon, Mich., 
loet hls last time oUt to Rip Ran
dall on Jan. 23, his llth  defeat in 
82 fights. He has drawn in two and 
kayoed 14, len e lost In a bid for 
the lightweight title four years 
ago when he was outpoint^ by 
Brawn in 15 rounds.
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PROTECT YOUR CAR
You can builda BIG 14 x 20 Ff. garage for as 
IlfrHe os $9.95 per month on Glenney's easy pay
ment plan.
(]ars cost big money. Let yours stand 
out in the w ith e r  and it will fast iote 
its luster. For as little as $9.95 a month 
you can build a garage that will provide 
protection for your car and storage space 
for garden tools,” garden furniture, 
bikes.

See Glenney's gffrage plans. Select one 
thst fits your needs. You’ll get a set of 
working plans and instructions on how 
to-build it yourself. Or Glenfiey’s will 
build it for you . . .  at a low, low price—  
which you can pay on easy, no-money- 
down terms.

P liP M  Ml 9>5253 f o r  fu r t fc tr  dotoib. Wo^ oM Ifrtoii.

m  NORTH MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-625S
— -  ' ■-------------------------------- ------------— ^

FEDERAL LABEL 
PRICE $$147

COMET 2.DOOR

EQUIPPED WITH; Heater— Defroster—Directional Signals—Tubeless 
Tires— Sun Visors— 12,000 Mile or 1 Y«sr Warranty

POWER TO SUIT YOUR 
DRIVING

Wareury Comat "6” M.rtury Comat 170 " 6'

You can select either the 8S-hp Mercury Comet "6" or the optional 
lOl-hp Mercury Comet 170 "6" and get the kind of gas mileage and 
low maintenance a compact c(̂ r should delivar.
Both engines for tha 1962 Comets are Ford Motor Company's newest 
6-cylinder design with precision-cast alloy-iron cylinder blocks for max
imum strength Of minimum weight. Both are available in all ten 1962 
Comet models.
The Mercury Comet 170 "6" offers 18% larger displacement for 19% 
more power and high performance. . .at no sacrifice of fuel economy; 
With the higher power, you gat 9*/. faster start-up aiicaleration. The 
cost is only $45.10 extra.

J f  you'd like Automatic transmission tha cost is only $171.70 —  and 
Pushbutton Radio— $58.50.

SAVE TIME. . .  STEPS. . .  AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW OR USED CAR HERE!

MORI ARTY BROTHER
301-315 CENTER St.. MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINQS

'Lincoln ContinenUil —  Mercury ■>*— Comet —  EnglUh Ford —r* TFillyi Jeep

<
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. BOUPS 

8 AJtf. to 6 PJML
ftOUJ
by M

COPT CLOSING.TIME FOR CLASSIRED ADVT.
MONDAY n n i  ra iD A Y  UstO A Ji.~«A TI7B D A T • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
CTtiiHIrt or *Waat Ado”  a n  ta k n  over Oio pboM aa a  «oa- 

m loaea . Tho adnrtlaor flhonM n a d  Uo ad tho FIBST'DAY 
APDEAB8  aad BBPOBT Q W O M  M Umo for tko Best tenr- 
t tn . Tho Hecald lo roopoHrtWo tor tm ij ONK tawerreet or omitted 
iBaartloB tor aajr admttMmaBt aad uwa 00)7 to Uw astaat of a  
**mafce good" ^aaerltoa. B rron wUok do aot le o m  the valae of 
top adrartliMBoat will aot bo oeorootod fty "malm good" laoortloa.

Household Sorviced 
Offered 13-A

WAHBBR REflUOiaUTW 
palra. PnaaiA ocoBoaUcal. on ort, 
guanataod. M l-M arr>nt- 
torioa’a, MO Cwiler dt, *

aN DMUSUAL lMu;gatal itauplMl- 
otor t  piece Uvtag room sot: oota 
aad t  clutra. |MB. Choosa from 

.up of fino tatmoo. Work doM 
. export craftsmoa oa our prom- 

M l. AH work fuUp guaraatoodi 
Mill Tabrto Saioaroom, 17B Pbio 
8t ,  exclualro Oienev Babrio 
salesroom, m. Mancheotor. Ml 
S-7S33. Budget terms arraaged.

ABSOLUTE bargala—custom made 
■Upcovero, d r^ ee  and iH>belstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
Ml 0-7B9P.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI «-40S4.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

tV y\N (» WITH

BY PAHALT and SHORTEN

D IA L  M l 3-2711 I Building—ContractlBg 14

TROUBLE REACHIN0 OUR ADVERTISER?

IMfour Am itriig Senriet 
¥m  te Htrali RtaAtn

Waat tatoresattoa oa aaa o f oar elasslSsd adnrttsaasaator No 
answer at tbs tetophoae BstedT BImiHy eall tfeo

MANCHCSTER AN SW IM N O  SIRVICE 
Ml 94500

aad leave your meaoago. YouTI hear from our advertlsor la Jig 
time without speadlag all oveolag at the telepbeaeL

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
borne or by anointment. Bbmoiv 
lobced tax work,. S4-hour aernse. 
CaU Ml M73S.

FEDERAL INCOME taxe* prepar
ed wiUi your aavlnga in mlnA 
Reasonable rates. BT J Baylae. 
Tel. Ml 8-0348.

INCOME TAX returns pieparod by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience at your taonu for 
Individual and btiainesa. Ml 9-08W.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual.

RaymondAccount
Girard,

kting aervlcea. 
i, t a  8-6008.

TAX RROBLEMBT CaU PI MOOT 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You olwayo save more ‘Jtan it 
costs.

RUGS AND bedspread! expertly 
dyed. Chooee from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady laundry, 48 
PumeU Place. MI 8-3003.

RBXIABLE removal aervlee. 
M A M  Rubbiah Co, Routes cover
ing Mancheater. Commercial, In
dustrial, residential. Our special
ty attics, ceUara, yards. MI 
9-8767,

PeiSonals
ELECTROLUX Salsa and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amau, 908 Henry S t TeL MI
8-0450.

WANTED—Ride to Wethersfield— 
New State Labor Department. Of
fice hours S:80-4;S0. MI 8-3908 
after 6.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaseaslon? Don't 
despair 1 See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest, down smaU- 
est payments anywbere. No imall 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1985 FORD Falrlane, 4-door, radio 
and heater, very good condition. 
MI 9-4817.

DODGE 1955 hardtop, exceUent 
condition. Aiso, 1953 Plymouth, 
mechanic's special. Call after 6, 
MI 9-3319.

Auto Driving Sehool 7-A
PREPARE ft )R  driver's ___
Ages 16 to 00. Drivtag and claaa 
room. Three instruetora. No wal^ 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

Motorcycies—Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—1980 Harley Davison 
74. May be seen at Superior Serv
ice, 348 Spruce St.

FOR SALE—Norton motorcycle, 
beautiful condition. CaU MI 8-9578 
between 6-9 p.m.

Business Services Offered 13

ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of aU kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chUnneye cleaned, re
paired Aluminum elding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CeU Howley, MI 8-5861. MI 8-0768.

GOBMA APPUANCB Servtoo-Ra- 
pain  all makes refrigerators, 
freeaara, waalUiig macUnas, dry- 
era.^n^ea, oU and gaa bumera.
50 I All work gwanwteed.

LAWN MOWERS abarpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ica'skatea shi 
ened, precision ground. L 
Equipment Oomratlon, Route 88, 
Vemom Conn. A t  5-7609. Manches
ter exebanga. CaU Enterprise 1946.

■harg

CHAIN SAW arork — Traaa out. 
Reasonable ratsk. CaU PI 3-7558 
between 1::80-4:W or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPROLBTBRT -  RsUrad 
from the shop. Can taka ears of 
an your upbdstarlng neem at 
great savtaga. OMICH S-S8TS.

SHARPENINO Servles — BMrs, 
knlvae. axes, sbean, skates.

Thursday T-t, Satnrdsy T-l. 
S-7958.

50

HOME LANDSCAPING — Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertilisa
tion, weed and insect control. John 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
50  9-3660.

1954 MERCURY, hardtop, red and 
and white, excellent condition. 
Emil Stavens, Lake St.,•Vernon.

1J54 DELUXE model OldsmobUe 
9A. convertible, power brakes, 
steering, windows, with continen
tal kit. Onc-famlly car, good con- 
dlUon, $495. MI 3-6472.

1960 FORD, standard transmission,' 
good condition. For further In 
formation call MI 9-8933

^ 5 3 WHITE TRACTOR truck in 
good condition, price reasonable.

Call after 6 p.m. 5G 3-7172.
1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air h ^ t ^ ,  
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, good condition. $195. Ml 
9-8958. \

f u r n it u r e  refinisbed and re
paired; cigarette, bums and 
scratches, etc. MI 8-7287 after 5.

TV SERVICE-AU oiakea. Honest; 
Bconomics'.. Bigb quaUty parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famoua tor 
service since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4887. Potterton'e. UO Center St

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. CaU Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053

1966 FORD convertible, good condl 
tlon, fully equlpi^ , $480. TR 
8-5008.

1953 PLYMOUTH, V-8, automatic, 
2-tone green, $800. 5H 9J550»;̂  5

1983 FORD RANCH wagon; good 
condition, $125. MI 8-6654,

LAWNS—Cleaned mowed, 
n;ed, fertilized. 8-8946.

trim-

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
sUpcoveri, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. CaU Mrs. Roberta, 
bn 8-7590.

PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen yeara' 
experience. BYee repair estimates 

“  Kerupon request. CaU ' 
son. MI 8-1885.

Cenneth Robin-

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Wont done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

1949 DODGE PICKUP, good con
dition, price $185. CaU any time. 
Ml 3-6948.

1950 DODGE, good running co'ndl- 
'tlon, ■rebuilt motor and starter, 
new muffler, seven excellent tlree. 
5D 4-1971.

1953 PLYMOUTH sedan, standard 
shift, exceliet tunning condition, 
$1?. MI 8-8277 between 8-5 p.m.

GARDENS plowed, any size. MI 
9-5096.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques Included, work guaranteed. 
Call after 4 p.m., MI 9-1963.

GET YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—attics and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al's, MI 3-8706.

FORD MODEL A, 1930, good 
shape, $275. CaU MI 3-4046,

1955 BUICK SPECIAL. Call MI 
9-9775.

FOR SALE—1955 Ford 4-door, radio 
and beater, automatic ttansmis- 
slon, 'good condition; 5H 8-6391.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'B Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Jdanehaater. 
Learning correcUy “ May Save 
Your iMe.’ ’ Driver eduoaUaa 
classes, blember. Oonneeticut.Pto- 
fesatoaa] Drivhy School Aasa. m

LARSON’S ponnectlcut'a first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified suid approved is now of- 
terlng claastoom and behind 

toetructfon for deenagera. 
MI S-60TB..

4

BOOKKEEPING service done at 
home by competent bookkeeper 
with accounting background. De- 
Uvery service. Writ* Box L Her 
aid.

Household Services
Offered ‘ 13-A

REWe AVINO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; aU aised Vene
tian bUnde. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 5Q 9-8221.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retirsd 
from tbt Bbop. Oa*i take care of 
aU your upbolatemw . Deeds at 
greet sarir^i. Cau CBI S-3ST9.

RADIO-TV REPAIRB aU 
Gars, pbeaegrapha, ohaiigan. 
HoneaLeooaoBileurOuarantead 96
days. Fraous for service for 10 
yeara. Phone MI 9-6817. Fatter^ 
ion'e.

LA51DSCAPINO—Spring clean up. 
Lawns mowed fertUlzed. etc. M  
W927, MI •-ITk 

4

BATHROOMS tUeC, remodeling, 
addltlane, reciSatlon rooms, all
types of carpentry, 
shelters buUL Call

iVAS aaMnua. BAi
Also, fall-out 

MI 9-4391.
ADDmONS, recreation rooms, re- 
modeling^ aU types of carpentry. 
Nelson, m n ib e . ^  4-1700.

MASOTHIY — SpeciaUzliig In aU 
brick end block conatruction, fire
places, paUog, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Eetimetes without obligation. 
CaU MI 9-3403 evening,

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A.
painUni 
and
ship guaranteed. 
50 8-4800.

'sr,Autumn St.

BID WELL H05CE Improvement 
Company—au types of siding and 
— —  Aluminum elapboarde a 

. Unexcelled workman-
ip, ■

FOR YOUR roof and aiding, caU 
J. G. Roofing Co. We sperialize 
in aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free estimatea and appoint
ment call MX 9-8933.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOU8KY. 
Plumbing. InataUatlon and repair. 
MT 9-5138.

PLUMBOTO AND bearing — co- 
modeUim InstaUatlone, rapaira. 
AU work guaranteed, 35 years ex- 
pMenoe, 34-hour .servloe. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 0-4749.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
OONinE'B TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satlefaetlon 
guaranteed. Cell Ml 0-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems metalled and repaired. 
Elerying Manchester and eurround- 
Ing areas. Modem TV Service, 406 
Center St., 5U 8-2305.

R A D IO S  REPAIRS, any 
tree pickup and deUvaiy on 1 
radios, pbonograpba. Gkiura 6-10 
-m. B A B  R a ^  and TV. pa 

Ml gd6T>.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHBISTBR Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package detiv- 
ery. Retrigeratora, waahera and 
stove moving meelalty. Folding 
cbalre tor rent. Iff 0-0753

MANCHESTER bloving and Tnick- 
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
ag%. Regular service througbout 

_ lu w  England-atatae and Florida. 
541 8-6868.

THE AUSTIN A. CHA51BER8 C«X 
Moving, pacUng, storage -local 
and long dietance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Linei, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. 5II 8-6187.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperbanging. 
Good clean wcrkmanniip at rrir 
eofuibla rates. 30 years m Mrjn‘ 
cbeatei. Raymond Flaks. MI 
9-9287.

" *" .. ..............................................  j l, m

ESCrBRIOR-DTOBlRIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, waUpaper- 
ing, floor sanding and reflnlehlng. 
Clean wtokmanship. No Job too 
small. John VerfaUIe. 5 0  9-8750.

PAINTING. floor sand-IG papering, 
liw, remodeling: CaU 51r. Cbarlas, 
50  941736.

CEILING refinisbed, pamtlng, wall, 
papering. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insvred. Call Edward 
R. Price. 50  9-1U08.

WE ARE now booking for outside 
painting. If yoii want a good Job 
done get oUr estimate. Call Mr. 
Chariee, Modem. Home Decorat
ing, 50  9-0736.

PAINTING and waUpaperlng, waU 
paper removed. WaUpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. esU
mates. Call Roger, 50  8-0928.

RAYMOITD’S PADTriNO— Inter
ior, exterior mraying. Satiefac- 
tlonr gu^anteed, free esttmatee, 
,50 8-44W . after 4 p.m.

A. A. A51DERSON—^Interior decor
ator, pamtlng. 109 Foster St. 5 0  
8-8806.

WE ARB OPEN now for pamUng 
outside and inside. 'SatiisfacUon 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Dom
inic. 5 0  3-7655.

EXTERIOR and mterior jpalnriiig. 
Paperfaaaglng. WaUMper books. 
WaUpaper ranwvad. f>«m g« 
Ploora. Good clean wotkmaaaldp. 
Fuuy_ mmirad. Reaaooabla rates. 
Leo Peuetler. MI 04916 or 50  
»«M|3.

Eleetrieal Services 22
FREE B8TI51ATBB—Pron*^ serv
ice on aU types of electrical wir
ing. Ucanaed and uxairad. WUaon 
Electrical Oo., 5lAneheatar, 5 0  
M 0 7 , CHaMeahuty , MB

HTTMeMM/kMOW-lb
'^ y o u H C M w io in r

dW <«50fM V «M P L
z fM lS m tx b 0 m A  
v^ S w rm m m m A t 
x p g u t m K r m  

B M /B H o m n e : 
WOO^HOOt.
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Floor Ilnishiiig 24
FLOOR SANDING -RafinIMitng, 
commercial, reeidential, new 
floore or we wUi meke them like 
new. 5tr. Charles, Modem Home 
Dsoorating, 50  94)736.

Schools and Classes 27
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women, 18-53. Start high as 
$103 a  week. Preparatory training 
until appomted. 'Thoueands of Jobe 
open. Experience ueuaUy unneces
sary. FREE Information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address, phone 
and time home. Write Lincoln Serv
ice, Box W, Herald.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PRIVATE accordion Inetructtoea. 
Leam orchestra and solo playing, 
beginners a m d a lty . Cheater Ac
cordion Studio, MI 8-5709,

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

SPRING IS here. Consolidate your 
obligatione into one. We give fast 
serylee and are in a position to 
finance any amount m addition to 
construction loans. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., 5G 8-6139.

Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee 

program for coUsge and high achool 
graduate. AppUoAnts must: ;

(1) have outatandihg peraoBallty 
and appearance,

(3) poaeeea abUity to advance into 
teculive post.
Financial potential U excallW  

and many fringe benefits are pro- 
vlded.

This is a permanent career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
HNANCE CORE
6 West 5(ain St, RockviUe, Oonn.

ALMOST unUmlted funds avaUaUe 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to  consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.25 per month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at
Connecticut Mortgage Elxchahge, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, CH 6^ ^  
days, JA 941858 eves.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS exceUent eervlee sta
tion opportunities m 5Ianctaeater- 
Boltan area avaUable now. SmaU 
capital requirement, pMd trsming 
program provided, tuione Mr. 
Doriey daya JA 7-4188, nights 
Springfield STate 3-4639.

THREIE BAY service station, fuU 
repairer’s Ucense, large parking 
lot, small Investment neceeeary. 
Ideal for local mechanic with 
foUowing. 5n  8-1477,

SERVICE STATION for lease in 
perfect Manchester locaUon. This 
modem 3-bay station Is now doing 
strong gasoline and repair buei- 
neai. CaU 5U 9-8039 or 5U 8-4853.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Poei- 
tion avaUable July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating referencee.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, full .or 
part-time, 9-5:80. Apply Xiarlow’s 
Beauty Salon.

CLERK-TYPIST—High School edu-

5 0  8-3111.
COUNTER GIRLS wanted for 7- 

midmght shift. Contact Sflater 
Donut, 255 W. huddle "l^ke.

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Reetatirant, 
108 ToUand Tpke., Manchester. 50  
9-8127.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted — Top 
salary and coijimleelon. All re- 
pUes confidential. LuJon Salon of 
Beauty, 50  3-1989.

PILGRIM 5 0 U jS on Hartford Rd. 
has cqienings for aalealadles either 
fuU-tlme Or part-time. Apply 
Manager, noon Ull 9 p.m.

GIRL WANTED for Ulling and 
general, office duflea at North 
EJnd. Please u p ly  In person at 
Gregg A Son, Inc., 65 Hilliard St., 
Maneheeter, Conn.

AVON OFFERS Mai^cheeler fibuee- 
wlves: Immediate earnings in 
Spare Time! Free Training! Re
stricted territory near your home! 
©ver 200 coemettce, teauty aide 
and houaehedd products! A con
tinuous flow of new products .. 
seen our new Spring Lipstick? 
Sound Interesting? LUce to hear 
more? Call today for appointment 
In your home at your convenience. 
Call 289-4933.

COUfTTBR GIRL wanted fuU-tIme 
or part-time. Inquire 8 p.m. and 
after, M. Richard Lewis, 1095 
Madn St.

NO EXPERIENCE necessary. Run 
little ehop-by-mali club, 3 hra/wk, 
10 weeks. Earn $86 or more in 
famous products. Club shopping 
eaves m e '  _  -lends money. Write today 
for free 376-pag^ catalog. No ob
ligation. Popular Club.'m pt E883, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted for 8-7 
shut. Cwtact hlleter Donut, 355 W, 
Middle Tliko.

Hdp Wantetf— Malt 26
FULl/-TI5fB topi and/or die mak-r ..............irs, Job ah<» axperienee prefatred. 

kpnr SM Hartford Road.

H dp Wanted—Male 26
I50CEDIATB opening In Sfondiea- 
ter. Wen khown company has 
local opening for ambitiout and 
enthuBlastle man. Must hav# At 
least High Briiooi edueatlaa. $106 
etarUng Incoma. ExceUent ad
vancement opportunities plus 
fringe benefits and bonus. C6U 
AI Racine, TR 5-9658. Or write 
Manager, P. O. Bex 154, South 
Windham, Goan.

EXPERIENCED gauge grinters,

'tOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

AU above must have axperiance 
la either experimental work or tool 
work and must bs able to work 
from blueprint Apply.

DELTA CX)RP.
1349 Mein S t Hartford
PART-TIME or fuU-tlmr window 
cleaner and Janitor. 5 a  8-7614, 
1101 Main St.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A  JOB WITH 

SECURITY AND FUTURE?
We are looking for married men 

who are desirous of eamlng $8,000 
or m or^ eerly  to operate a bakery 
route, neasant ouiside work, aU 
frings benefits, salary, and com
mission.

BOND BREAD
1055 Broad St., Hartford, Oonn.

Machinists—^First Class
50-hour week. Must be capable 

of holding aircraft tolerances. 
Bridgeport and Jlg-bore operators. 

Apply at

GTK CORP.
67$ ToUand St, Eal|K Hartford

MEN FOR outdoor wbrk- 
one or two mqathe. 8̂ 1̂
atsly, tranqxufatlon 
Apply Connecticut 8f 
ment Service, 806 Mi 
Chester.

-wiU last 
immedl- 

providedBn\ provided. 
Itato Employ- 
!aÛ  St.,. Man-

EXPERIENCED
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS
TOOLMiOCERS
MACHINISTS

Must setop own work.
All company benefits.

Apply . . . .
WILCO MACHINE TOOL 

CO.
Route ^ A 44A Bolton
BARBER, part-tims ___

Apply RuaeeU’a
and. .J----------- --------  Satur

days, Apply RuaeeU’s Barber 
Shop, comer Oak and Spruce Sts;

DRIVER, over 28, experienced, 
for 8-ton track Iw wholesaler. 
Must have recent locel references 
and know Hertford county. CaU 
Mr. Feldman 389-4887.

Wanted—Male 36
SALESMAN -  MANAGER 

for contact work. Credit (wganiia 
tlon needa local man t o  ciul on 
Business and Professional men 60 
mile radius. If you have sold 
Speelaltles, Food Plane, Books, 
hlemorials, or Intangibles, thu la 
■n umisuei opporttunlty. Perma- 
^ t  and must bave car. Hi^  
OonuiilMlon-BoiiUfl 
with advancement importunity. 
§138 weekly draw qualified man. 
Write Box T, Herald.
MEAT CUTTER, service Meat De
partment, comMnation cutting 
and counter. Standard houra, va
cation, Insurance. Apply W. T . 
Gorman, Plnehuiet Grocery.

5CAN FOR concrete conetractlan 
' work, experience preferred, or 
wfll train. Als4 part-time workers 
wanted. Charles PontlceUL m  
9-9644 after 6.

Salesmen Wanted 86tA
AUTO BALHi85fEN, local men pre- 
f « T ^ ,  for fuU-tlme eaiee of new 
Buieks and used cars. Many 
friiwe benefits. Apply in. peraon 
to jidm Griffeth,, Sales Idenager, 
Bourne Bulck, 388 5foln StTMlui- 
chester.

EARN HtG emmieeiona full or 
part-time *ti you buUd- your own 
irofltable repeat business abow- 

,ing America’s largest line low 
priced Business Printing, Oalen- 
dars, Advertising SpeclalUee and 
Union Label PMlUcal Campaign 
Advertiaing. Every bueineBB man 
and political candidates is your 
prospect. Big Free Sales Kit bee 
860 page c ^ <

-  catalog Advartielng Special- 
■ ̂  and 86 pegs catalog Political 
Printing. National Press, Dept. 3. 
North Chicago, ni.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

W05IAN or husband, third ahllt 
worker preferred, needed to de
liver Fuller Brush^erchandise on 
weekends only. SiAichester area, 
^ ce lle n t  pay. "N o aelllng.’ ’ Call 
Tra Schlehofer, 5 0  9-9087, between 
7-9 p.m.

Sitnatlons Wanted—
Female 88

W05IAN DESIRES to care for child 
In her borne dally. 5 0  94)840.

Doga— Birds—Pets 41

-TOY SILVER poodles, 16 weeks 
old, AKC registered. PI 3-6588.

TWO CHIHUAHUA puppies for 
sale, one one female and one 
male. Call 5 0  9-5876 after <:30.

Articles For Sale 45
31" SElf-PROPELLED Briggs A 
Stratton' rotary mower; 20’ ’ Mur
ray boy’a Mcycle with training 
wheels; antique blanket chest. 'TR 
8-8659.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require 

menu of the .'Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchestw, Conn., 
the Zoning Board o f Appeitis will 
hold a public hearing on Wednes
day evening, April 18, 1063 at 8 
P.5C. in the Hearing Room irf the 
Municipal Building on the foil 
Ing applications: STATE —  
O fO-AI^O.
~ Oakland - Mdtora, Inc., Stock 
Place, Industrial Zone. Special ax- 
ceptioa la requaatad to have Used 
Car. Dealer's license at abovt loca
tion,

B. C. SoUmene; 367 Oakland 
Street, Res. Zone A. Special excep
tion Is requested to have Used Car 
Dealer’a Ucense at above location.

All persona interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Roger B. Begley, 
Chairman 
Daniel !•. Hair, 
Secretary

A itid is  For Sale 45
WALLPAPER sale-celling paint. 
$$.96 per gaUon; other pilnt end 
variildi specials. C. J. Idbrriaon 
Paint Store, 886 Center St.

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. 50  8-8608.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jecobeen, 
Bolens, end Ooodell. Reel and 
rotary, 18-88’ ’ . Parts and service. 
Uaed.motjers and tractors. Trade 
In your old machine., Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St, Houra 
741 dally, 7-9 'niursday, 7-4 Itatur- 
day.

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
^ e d  3 years, big 6 yaril load, $12. 
Fireplace wood and cow manure. 
Columbia, AC 8-9323, after 6 p.m.

TOP GRADE loam deUvered. . 5fl 
9-8871,

500 CEDAR poles, many clothes
line eiaee, InstaUed and reset. 
Chevrolet 'wheels 15-16 Inch. 5U 
0-1853.

P A ^  OF BOY’S hip booU, size 6, 
$8. 5n  9-6881._______________

McCORMICK Farmell Cub Trac
tor with {dowB. 5Q 9-4887.

EXTRA HEAVY double swing set 
with swinging ladder and trapeze. 
$18. 5H 9^887. r u

NEW WOODEN shingles CaU MI 
8-8865 after 8 p .m ..

HCGGINS TENT traUer, 
egnopy, refrigerator, air 
tresses. CaU MI 9-5515 
p.m. /

extra 
mat- 

after 8

Boats and Actessories 46
14 FOOT YeUow Jacket runabout, 
38 h.p. Evlnniae, Teenee Trailer, 
ski. equipment, all new 1985, ex
cellent c o i t io n ,  5H 9-8988.

FOR SALB—18 f i j t  Thompson 
boat, piotor and traUer. Tel. 5D 
8-6888/

16 PQOT MFG boat with 85 h.p. 
J^itoison motor and Maatercraft 
traUer. ExceUent condition. ^ 00. 
5H 8-6046.

Building Materials 47
BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL
Hitch RaU Fencing $3.99 Section 
Combination Doors

From $18.95 Ea. 
Screen Doors From $10.50 Ea.

CLOSE-OUTS
Roof Shingles, Odd LoU $1 per bdl. 
Caulking Guns $1 Ea.
Special Plywood Paneling

Prom 15c S. Ft. 
Windows, Set-up From $10. Ea. 
White Pine Jambs $2.05 Ea.
Shelving Pine 14c B. Ft.
Fir Casing .06c Llh. Ft.
Base .00c Un. Ft.

CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HA'VEN CONN.
„ CHestnut 8-3147

USED . LUMBER, building and 
plumbing Bupplies, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 
furnace radiators, windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open 8:80-6. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone 5U 0-3302.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, • prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmakere, Mancheeter- 
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
P. E. Bray. 787 Main St., State 
Theater BuUding.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodneto 50

VALUES—^Macs, Baldwins No. X, 
$1.35; No. 3, $75c; 30 lbs. Bunce 
Farms, 829 W. Center. 5 0  8-8116.

HONEYWAQQN
SEfTIC TANK SERVICE

JOHN P. FAY, Prop.

INSTALLED - CLEANED 
REPAIRED «

EMERGENCY SERyiCE 

REASONARLE 
TEL Ml 9.2330

404 WETHEREXL 8T.

:;::i
rt'.

FOR SALE O R  LEASE
■' . A

Prime East Center $t Offi^Hb^tfon
2d4hl for'Doctore, Itontists, Attorneyi, Real Estate Agents. 
Insurance Agents, Accountants, Engtoaere, Arehlteeta, 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Ete.

m
•|li!
Em-!

ill

SEPTIC TANKS
, AJip ■ .

PLUINIED SEWERS 
Mm AIr i CIm im I

Septie Tanks, D ry .W ^  Sewer 
Uaes tastaUed—Cellar Wator- 
preoflBg Dope.

MddNMEY mOS.
Sewtrag* Dlspesd Co.
tS»-IS$ Paart S t —50 S-6S6S

. FertiUimrs______50»A
OOODfOoW manure. $5 end ^  
loads. DeUvereil. ExceUent ter 
ehraba, lawns, gardens, etc. 5 a  
8-7804, 5D -̂8781.

Household Goods 61
ABSOUJTB bargain—custom mads 
rilpeovars, d r a ^  a ^
Buolnt terms. CaU 5Irs. Rhberte, 
5D 9-7890,

ALWAYS a good buy on cheeU. 
Bede, dreeeere end appliance 
credit terms avaUable. we alM 
buy used furniture end bousebma 
lots. Roger's Used Furniture, 117% 
Spruce St., 5D 8-4965._______ •

STERILIZED, used furniture, meet 
of it reflnlehed, and appUancea. 
New dinette eeU. mattreseea. 
other articlee, Sav« mimey, ehm 
LeBlanc Furnlturs Hospital, 195 
South St., RockvUle, TR 5^74. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays tUl B, World 
Green Stamps,___________________

ANTIQUES, furniture, glass'' and 
china. PI i-6145._________________

RUG, GRAY nylon, 9x18, good con
dition, $40, 5U 9-8466, evenings.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13 beige 
braided, $30; 9x15 gold broadloom. 
$3S. 10x15 ruby oriental. BU
0-6956.

CHANCE OF A UFBTIME  ̂
TO 0 0  HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO - 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAfl’T USB THIB 

TAKE 3 'YEARS TO PAY! 
WANTED

ReUable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYhOENTB 

$1$.79
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS Of  f u r n it u r e  
All of this merchandise is in our 

warehouse. It has never left our 
store and la fuUy guaranteed. 
Some In original factory crates and 
caitohs with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Weatinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful "De Luxe’ ’ Range 
Instead of WesUnghouse EHec.

Refi^erator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.38

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0858 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation'even If you don't 
buy.

A— L - B — E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
S54ALL REFRIGERATOR for sale, 
good running condition, also kitch
en atove (oil), can be converted to 
Wood and coal. Best offer takes it. 
Can be aeen at 135 N. Sehool St., 
MI 94)293, after 6.

m«mo:
t o :  A m b it fo o s  m efii 
(or  w o m e n )  w h o  
w o n t  a  bu sin ess  o f  
th eir  o w n , . .

M I S T E R
S O f T E E
FRANCHISES 

ARE AVAILABLE!

This is the chance to  
make your dream ~cmne 
trac. You, like our 
other dealers can earn 
jteJWp to 413,000 the first 
year twt own your tmit-^ 
and tor only e ^ t  m o n ^  
work. 'Widi 42,500 down 
you can purchase $1 fa« 
meus Mister Softee nnh 
and a choice territory o f  * 
your own, but act now 
because dicse choice ter* 
ritories are going fast! .

Write or phonet

T ivek  oaa be seek at S eonere, 
BoBte 6 ,  FaraaingSon, Conn. Fov 
Information write P.O. Box 14$, 
nun liigten  .or Phone 6 7 7 -§ ^ .

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
MOBIL SERYICE STATION

HARTFORD TtOAD—MANCHESTER
Pkid training coune for qualified man. Rent very rea- 
aonable. Mechanical ablUty hdilfaL FaciUties qualify for

Pwkta* Mea. CaU MobU
Oil Co„ Hatrtfdid.

JA 2-8231—-8 A.BL to 4 :80 P.M.

**An Equal Opportanlty Ooai^eiiy*

m*-- m
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• Household Goods '51
gDC PIECE Pennsylvania House 
Cherry dining room set, $506 
vslue,.in exceUent condition. Call 
MI 9-2707 between'6-8 p.m.

yOR BALBr-Electric range, S16. 
MI 8-8242. .

MAHOGANY bedroom set com
plete; Motorola TV OOnaole; \rtilte 
Hollywood twin beds; Coldspot 
lefrigerator. Call PI 3-7944 be
tween 5-9 p.m.

Apiatmente— Flato— 
Tenements 63

THREE AND four room apart-'' 
ments for rent. Please call 511 
9-7737 between 5-7 p.m.

SlS.900-6 ROOM Cape, nearly fin- 
iahed, aluminum atiftiw, fireplace, 
garage, bUB. Ckrlton W. Hutchlna, 
in  9-8182.

TITOEB ROOM apartment for 
adults first floor, near bus line 
and Main Street. Do own decoral- 
tog $32. Apply Mrs. J.
Wphrlin, 309H Spruce St

THREE ROOM apartment, atoVe, 
refrigerator, hot water! available 
April 7. Call. 5U 3-8680 i

SPLIT LEVEL-^For thoM accus
tomed to the finer ttainge all . one 
could . demand has been in
cluded 'll) tbta lovely 8% room 
hoine. The style la eonduatve to 
thole who enjoy split level living 
at ita best On bMuUfuUy lana 
scaped spacieua lot, 3-car saftsge.

M usical In stn im en te  17 ROOM duplex, oil furnace, ga- inusicBi in a iru roen is  rage: immediate occunhaev I n
■— ■ - ---------- ■  ----------------------------- 9-6989,PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years' 
experience. Free repair asttaatea 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin, 
aon, 5H 3-1865.

Wanted—To Buy

USED, RECENT edition of Brltan- 
nica Encyclopedias. MI 9-79S9,

WE BUT, 'dELL or trade rntlque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
eolna, old dolla and guna, bobby 
eoUections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottvUIe. Conn. Tel. 50 8-7446.

inkANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. 5 0  
9-6580.

J955 DOUBLE die Lincoln pennles- 
XF or Better, $80. Paying full 
Redbobk tor key Lincoln pennies.' 
Buying all desirable coins. Eve. 
TR 8-9208, *

SIX ROOM TENEWtENT. Inquir* 
33 North Elm St.

3VER —2 room apartment, 
nished or unfurnished, for 

renk C. H. Stlens, Route 6 PI

80s. Philbrick Agency. 5 0  a-8-
FOUR BEDROOM Mmgalow 
South Main St., com er lot 
of trees Good value 'at $18,-,--.
J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml S-1877.

SIX ROOM colonial, plne .vee room, 
ceramic ba th -J3 i^  livUig room, 
fireplace, family kitchen; formal 
dining room, good location, good 
value from owner; 50  9-6778.

AVAILABt 
floors, la
approximately 50 years of ai 
Lease available.. Wi 
Herald.

May 15—6 roo'ms. two 
yard, prefer couple 

■ears of age. 
rl^e Box N,

POUR ROOMS and 
yard, garden space 
Call 1 R  5-8800, TR 5

;th, large
monthly.

THREE ROOM tenement, eecond 
floor, 8 minutes from Main St„ 

, parking, garden privileges, older 
couple preferred. MI 3-7973.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, middle aged couple with no 
children preferred. Call 5U 3-8330.

Rooms Without Board 59
r o o m  f o r  lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., MI 3-8368, 
246-4738.

room s  TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel Call MI 
9-0826 atfer 6.

f u r n is h e d  room. complete 
liousekeeplng facilities, between 
Center and ' Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Cali Ml 3-5839

‘ ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cen
tral, shower, private entrance, 
near bus stop, gentlemen. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light’ housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally ■ located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

TWO ROOM apartments, furnished 
or unfurnished, ground floor, gar
den space, adults. New Bolton Rd. 
5D 8-6389..

POUR ROOM heated 1 apartment, 
second floor, 9 Chestnut St Adults 
$85. Tel, MI 3-7379.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated, oil burner, flower garden 
ft rear, adults. Box U, Herald.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Kitchen set, 
refrigerator, gas range, bedroom 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Apply 10 Depot Square. A pt

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
St. separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951.

FOR RENT—Front room, central
ly located. 5U 9-7129,

PLEASANT room In private home, 
parking, convenient location. Ml 
3-7642,

ONE ROOld for rent, free parking. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. MI 
3-7086.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, near 
Main St., separate entrance, park
ing, MI 9-2951.,

FOR RENT—Room for young wom
an, kitchen privileges, garage if 
desired. Phone evenings MI 
3-4856.

RETIRED COOTLE, man or 
lady; children by day or week. MI 
9-5459.

FURNISHED' room for a gentle
man. Clean, central. Ready to 
move ft. Call MI 9-0641.

PLEASANT LARGE room for a 
gentleman, free parking, 54 High 
St.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, cp 
bus line, parking. MI 9-0994.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

ATTRACnVB 6 room duplex, 8 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
basement and . attic, steam oil 
heat copper window acreenfi, op 
poslte Center Park. Immediate oc 
cupartcy. Adults preferred. MI 
9-7529.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
MI 3-0314.one block, from Main,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
IwsinesS. block, adults, free park  ̂
Ing, Depot Square. Tel. Mr.' Keith, 
5U 9-8191. ,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. 948 N. Main 8t. 
5U 9-5329, 6-8.

EXCELLENT location for restau
rant, offices, Or other business 
466 Main St. 5U 9-5229. 9-5

Summer Homes For Rent 67

Houses For Sale ' Houses For Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRKD-Priced BUYERS 
tor quick sale. Five room ranch 
witiv.̂  porch, Isirge. kitchen with 
buUt-fts, tiled bath, fireplace, 
combination windows ând doors, 
home in excellent condition. One 
owner. Full basement,; hot water 
Dll Heat, receased c u t  Ittai radia
tor'.- City water and sewerage.- 

.Near senoo], bus line, quiet neigh
borhood. Quick occupancy.
Charles Le^wrance, 5U 9-76$0.

Wanted— Real Estate;
WANTED —  Houeu, 

houses, houses! Ws have them 
eeU. Let us help you buy. Mode-’ 
line Smith, Realtor, 5U 9-1643 or 
Mabel Sheridan, M  3-8139.

WE ARE not lo<ftin( for listings. 
We want to buy. We have $50,000 
avaUable for this purpose. Bbeped- 
lent and efficient results. Call 'J. 
D. Realty, 5G 3-5129.

4 baUiropnw^ M eed  in rte »^ h  M A N C H E S T E R $18,J900 Wanted— Real Estate 77

New iisUng. 5% room ranch with 
'attached garage, 14x84 ttnisHed rec 
room, patio, p v a i, aluminum com- 

‘ l^ationa th na^out. Built In 1956. 
C%otce. location.

R. R  DIMOCK CO.
5 a  9-63tt

WISH SUMEUN& to aondle yout 
real estate? Cau me at IG 6-0836 
far prompt and courteous service, 
Joupb Barth, Broket. .

Columbia

$9,900 — 5 R(K>i< home, on Heiif 
lock St., (half a duplex). Real 
clean, ■ bigjrturd. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

Barbara Woods 
Jbhaima. Ijvana

5 0  1-7702 
5 0  9-5653

Mother, Daughter 
Hiirt in Accident

$11,000—4 rooms, fully cellar with 
basement garage, lake privileges. 
60x120 lot. Owner PI, 2-6381,

VERNON—6 ri>om ranch, 8' bed
rooms, fuU' tU'e bath; ' fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in range, 
plastered walls, basement garage. 
William Griael, Broker, 5 0  9-9700.

DOfACiULTB-6 room ranch in a 
value approclation; area, full cel
lar. oil hot water ttoseboard heat, 
large kitchen, 13x10 foot living 
room with picture window, I 
large bedrooins, fully stormed. 
Minimum m'aintenanoe inside and 
out. Biillt 1959. SmaU down pay
ment. Robert Wolvertoh Agency,
5 0  9-3813.

5tANCHESTER-5 room Cape. 2- 
cac-garhge. city water nnd sewer, 
on bbs line. Artliig $18,800. Ton- 
grtn Agency; 5fl 8-6821.

BEAUTIFUIXY landscaped ranch, 
3 bedrooms, X% baths, heated rec
reation room hr office, -screened 
breezeway, Srca^.gatage.' Many 
extras. Near schoola. abopping, 
Asking only $32.9OO;-.50 9-5762.

SAVE m i E  — .Od'xUsptay, more 
than 150. picturea with p n ^  ol 
homes In Manchaster and vielnlty. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 50  9-5132,

t h r e e  BEDROOM ranch, large 
“ picture book’ ’ kitchen, tUs bath, 
attached', garage, porch,, alum
inum ' c'o'mDinations, close to
schools and tms. Call owner, 50  
9-9537.

MANCHESTER—6 room OoImiaT, 
large li'vlng room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, spacious 
kitchen,' 3 large bedrooms, on 
second floor, close to schools and 
churches. Hayee Agency, 50  
3-4803

COLU5IBIA—5 rooms and bath 
ranch with fireplace, 3-car garage, 
near lake, $15,900, Call Burt 
Starkey Agency, any time, AC 
8-9243.

COLU54BIA—5 room cottage, fur
nished. beautiful location on lake. 
Call Burt Starkey Agency, any 
tlmj}. AC 8-9243.

Sp l i t , l e v e l —7 roesns, fire
place, 1% baths, btiUt-lns, recrea
tion room, garage. 4H%,  $108 
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 50  9-5132.

$12,650— ATTACnVK S bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, -cellar, 
184’ frontage^ trees. Carlton. W,- 
Hutchins, 5 0  9-5182. ,

VERNON — 6 room ranch, .&rge 
lot, near <chq0l. Asking. $14,800. 
Will trade for 2 family. T<mgren 
Agency, 50  3-8321.

OFF M AIN STREET
Older home In exceUent condi

tion. Tftree rooms and l>ath down, 
three bedrooms up. Front and rear 
porches. Oil heat. One car garage.

Very centra] .. few steps lo bus 
and church. Sensibly priced at 
$12,600. Easy to finance.

T, J, CROCKETT, Realtor 
M I 3-1577

GOUNTRY bungalow ready for oc
cupancy, modern conveniences, 
spring water, one acre land
sca p e , garage, and tool shed. 
Ideal for couple. Sale price $10,500, 
Union, Conn. Tel, OV 4-3543.

5JANCHBSTER—120 Delipont St. 
6 Room Cope, tile bath, fleplace, 

. garage, ameaite drive. Owner 50  
6-7964.

LOCKWOOD STREET—Two-famlly 
6-5 flat, immaculate condition. 
Rental draws $135 month. Ebccel- 
lent location. Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty,' Realtors. 389-0939..

SANDWICH, Cape Cod. 6 room cot
tage, flrep lac^  heat, aU modern 
conveniences, 'IV, near .l>each,i^- 
cellent boating, swimming, • fish
ing, $85 per week. 5 0  3-68I2.

Hoasfs For Sale 72
VERNON—6 bedroom older Co
lonial, large shady lot. Good for 
kids. Tongren Agqncy, 5 0  3-6824.

$11,900 — ROCKVILLE, 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marlon 
E. Robertson. Realtor. 50 8-59̂ 3.

VERNON STREET—8 room house 
that needs some. work. Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270. T. J! Crockett, 
Realtor, 5 0  3-1577. '

RANCH—One -year bid, 8 bed 
rooms, 3 full baths,. modern kitch
en with built-ins, $15,700 O.I. 
mortgsge may be assumed. Large 
rec room in basement, . $18,900. 
Pbllbrlck Agency, 50  9-8464.

MANCHESTER —Cape Cod. Six- 
family size rooms, large land 
scaped lot, convenient location, 
immediate occupancy, E xertion 
al at $18,400 Carlton A Thayer 
Realty, 299-4881.

COVENTRY— Just oyer Bolton 
line. 4 room expandable Cape in 
nice condition. Hot water heat, 
screened in side peft^h, lot 70x300. 
■very convenient. Owner selling 
because of illness. Full price 
$12,500. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
50  9-4543 or 50 3-7357. Many 
other listings available.

A  mother and her (laughter re
ceived whiplash injuriee of the 
neck in a rear-end eolllsion at-the 
Intersection of Rts. 6 and 6A Sat
urday noion

Mrs -Stefrie Sypher, and her 
daughter, Julia Ann Sj-pher, were 
passengers In a oar driven by 
Harold L. Sypher. all o f 1$ Valley 
St.. WlUlmantlc.

The)' were treated at Windham 
Opnvmunit.v MennDrial Hospital and 
dtocharged.

The oar In whi<di they were rid
ing was struck from .the rear by 
a track, driven by Clifton Roach, 
of Plalnvllle. T ro ca r  George 
Bunnril of the Oolcheeter Troop, 
summoned Roach to Cireult Court 
11 in WlUlmantlc on April 24, on 
a charge of following too cloee.

Follow the Rule
Columbia Burying Ground Asso

ciation members adjourned their 
annual meeting, scheduled Satur
day in Yeomans Hall, when they 
arrived to find the hall being used 
by the Uons Club for its annual 
variety show.

Clayton E. Hunt secretary-treas
urer of the asaociation, said they 
were aware of the situation, but 
because of by-laws were required 
to meet and take action^ae stated 
above.

The meeting U now scheduled 
for April 16. ’rhli association’s 
membership. Hunt said, la c ^ n  to 
cemetery lot owners and their 
heirs.

Meet Tonight
Meetings tonight include the 

annual meeting of the Sisterhood 
of Agudath Achlm at the Cheat 
nut Hill Synagogue at 8 o ’clock 
Nominations and election! will 
take place. Hostesses tor the eve
ning are Mrs. Saul Caroline and 
Mrs. Milton Kaskowltz.

The Lions Club will hold Its regu
lar dinner meeting at 7 at Lltierty 
Hill Log Cabin. Howard C. Bates 
president, said there Is no formal 
program planned. Reports on-the 
‘•Pollies " will be given and the 
presentation will be reviewed 
Those « who have ticket money are 
asked to bring It to this meeting 

School Menu
Tomorrow — goulash, cabbage.

Bolton Votirig Lags R o c k v i l l e - V e m o n ...
At (me o’clock t<xlay, 233 peo

ple hkd voted In the town’s ref
erendum on whether or. not to 
a b̂ollsh the public building com-
S m and appoint. the board 

ication as a sehool building 
Ittee.

Mo(i$rator E. Pierce Herrick 
comparbd the voting figure to 
that In the town election Oct. 2 
when 388 nad cast their ballots 
S t 1 p.m. Thb heaviest voUng'to- 
day occurrea\in the hour frorn 
noon to 1 o’clock when 47 peb- 
ple voted.

The polls will (ilpse at 7 p.fn.

City to Ask New Dump Pact  ̂
Incinerator Plan Expected

- .......—  y
with a proposal for astabiish-^ba held after dinner and plans

U. S. Utges 
R eds B d n  
W ar Books

(OonUmied from Page One)

8. Inclusion of these principles 
In the conference's report to the 
United Nations.

The Soviet Union has submitted 
proposals under which war prop
aganda would be outlawed in all 
countries by national legislation. 
Dean has rejected this''on grounds 
that war propaganda should be 
discouraged rather than dealt 
with by legislation interfering with 
the principle of ■ free expression.

Delegates from Czechoslovakia, 
Bulgaria and Romania spoke up 
In support of the Soviet .charge 
that freedom of expression was 
an extraneous issue thrown In by 
the United States t o . thwart an 
agreement on war propaganda.

The U.S. viewpoint was sup- 
mrted by Britain, Canada and 
Italy.

The session wound up with 
procedural wrangle on how the 
next stage of deliberations should 
be handled.

Communist delegates urged that 
the final draft of a statement on 
war propaganda be tackled' by the 
coclialrmen themselves — Dean 
and Zorin. The United States and 
Western delegates said other dele
gations should participate in this 
task—notably those who had their 
own Ideas to submit. The confer
ence agreed that all new ideas 
should be submitted by Thursday 
and a decision was held Up on 
wh,o should compose the final 
document.

ment of an area Incinerator ex 
pected soon, Rockville’s mayor will 
initiate action for short term re
newal 'of the city’s agreement with 
Ellington for use of Its dump.

Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flsherty 
Jr. will ask tonight for City Coun
cil authorization to request a nine- 
month extension of dump privi
leges In Ellington coupled with of
fers. of assistance from Rockville.

"But, regardless of what hap
pens,” he said today. ”we will be 
grateful for the help they have 
ftven us.” '  0 .

The city’s six-month contract 
for use of the Ellington dump ex
piree at the end of April.

Flaherty said he hag no know
ledge of sentiment in Ellington. 
Voters there adopted an ordinance 
in February placing reaponaibiltty 
for'J>ew dump agreement! with the 
town

Pool Chemicals 
Attract Same Bid 
From Two Firms

The town received Identical low 
■bids for the purriuae of cheml- 
(MLls for, swimming pools at a Wd Tomorrow -  g ^ s n ,  m o r n i n g  at the

Building.cake; W a dn e^ y -m a ca ron l and] ^pj^rent low bida on 100

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Colonial. 
2 fireplaces, large 'cabinet kitchen. 
1% baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, corner tot 
90x178, Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor.. 50 
3-6953. . i

ROC9CV1LLB— Apfulmenta newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, -tile bathroom appli
ances; $55 per month. Cal] 5 0  
3-1889. TR 5d48R

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family else 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1% batba, 
recreation room '.with fireplace, 
enclos(V] breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
5Iarion E. Roberts<m. Resdtor. 50 
3-5953

MANCHESTER—8 room Garrison 
Colonial, 70x150 ipt, with- trees 
and split rail fence. '2-cac attach
ed garage With. Jalousied breeize- 
way*. Olty utilities. Cedar l^in- 
gles, aluminum stormg ’ -and 
screens, full cellar,, heated rec 
room, 24 foot living room with 
fireplace,' dining room, a well 
camneted kitchen, one-halt bath. 
Upstairs—3 large bedrooms, mas- 
tep' 12x18, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls. Built 
1954. ' Realistically priced at
$24,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. 50  9-2613.

’niREB ROOM- bpartment, beat, 
hot wator, electricity, stove, re
frigerator. 245 N. 5Ialn, second 
floor, $88. 5 0  9-5329, 9-5.

THREE R005IS. 466 SJaln.St., sec
ond floor, $68. 50'9-5229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 3 room apartment 
on bus line. 5 0  0-6105.

ROCKVILLE-tOne 8% room apart
ment In reaidential area. Stove, re- 
frigeratoz. and heat furaished. 
Adults (mly. $90 monthly 50  
9-4824. TR M166.

BISSELL STREET—4 rooms, first 
fl()<>r, $70. 5 0  9-6329, 9-6.

THREE ROOM ^Mutment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 116 
Main St., 5 0  9-5229, 9-5,_________

NEW'S% extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water, incinerator, .patlo, 
atove, extras, refrigerator. Adults. 
5 0  9-8750.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, convenient Ibca- 
tion. Adults preferred. Call after 
6. 5 0  g.7042.

TMREfc ROOM apartment, stove, 
refriierator, all utilities furniabj 
ed. one block from Main. 5 0  
•-0U4 -/i-

ANDGVER—Three . room apart
ment, heat, hot water stove, re
frigerator, garage. PI 2-6043.

5IANCHESTER—SU room duplex, 
excellent neighborhood children, 
private cellar, oU burner. Glas
tonbury, 638-9057, after 6:30,

FOUR ROOM apartment. 
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tel. 5 0  3-4751.

THREE RPOM apartment; kitohra 
equipment. Partially : furnlshecL 

■ TK  Birch Street. 5 0  $-0397 after 
6 p.m. ■

£a r g e  4% w m  apartment, new-
ly redecorated, heated, . 
bath. ■VBTv central, adulta. >»I

COVENTRY— 5 room rantik, com
binations, fireplace, large lot.' 
asking $11,900. Tongren Agency, 
50  3-6321

5IANCHESTER—4 bedroom borne, 
excellent closet and storage ipaos, 
targe eneioeed poreh. 3-car ga
rage. $19,700 Phtibries Agency, Ml 
08464.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home to 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale. $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 50 9-8464,'

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms 1% baths, 
family twm', modern kitchen with 
buUt-lns. (>ne-ear garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Pbllbrlck Agency, 50 
9-8464.

MANCHBSTER-Ranch large liv
ing room, modern kitchen, 8 b6d- 
rooms, IVi baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phll- 
brick Agency ,̂ 50 9-6464.

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 5% room 
ranch 4 years old, large lot adth 
country surroundlnga. Quality 
buUt. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation, ete. 
$17,900 PhUbrlck Agency, 5 0  
9-M64. *

ST. JAMES p a r is h -  Custom 5 
room ranch, large kltehen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bua, shop- 

—  __1,. ann .Carlton w .Sing, tally $17,9()0. 
[utciitos, 5 0  9A133.

PORTER STREET area—Qiatom 
built 7 room colonial, shear qual
ity an d 'beauty, built-ina; 2-Z(me 
heat family'room. 2 fireplaces,' 
oversized 3-car garage. Owner. 5 0  
9-5051

HANCHESTER-69 Finley St. 6% 
large room ranch, full cellar, largo 
rampuii room, 3-ttar gaiwge, ame- 
aite drive, lot 200x300, all lu d - 
scaped. $36,900. 50  8-4606.

NEAR PORTER ST.—Large 8% 
room ranch! 3 fim U ces . ganga, 
$15,600. Carlton w . Hutchtos, 5 0  
9-5132.

BOLTON — 6 room ■ ranch, large 
family room, 1% baths, garage, 
ameslte drive, full basement, fire
place, b u llt-i^  lot. Charles 
Leiesperance, 5 0 ' 9-7820.

COLU5IBIA—Cape Cod. 4 rooms 
and bath down, 2 unfinished, bath 
upstairs, neSr lake. Call Burt 
Starkey Agency, any time, AC 
8-9243.

T1951 COLONIAL—6 lArge rooms, 
enclosed breezeway, garage. Im
maculate.. ' c(^ ition , near bus, 
schools. " church. Ohly $18,200, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 5 0  9-5132.

GRACIOUS Colonial — 8 large 
rooms, unusual patio, and 1% car 
attached garage. Combination 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Beautiful fenceddn yard. Desir
able Io(m  tlon, convenient to every
thing. Many nice- extras. Low", 
low 20s. 5 0  9-4201.

STARKWEATHER ST. 8 room sin
gle, good conditioni all utilities, 
$14,SW, Joseph Barth, Broker, 50  
9-032^

THREE bedremm ranch, separate 
dining .room, tiled bath. full 
basement, garage, near school, 
$17,900. MI 9-0458.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s de
light; 6 room home with extra 
targe kitchen opd oversize bath
room. Priced $2,000 below market 
value $10,900. Buy today. Gor
don’s Realty, 50  8-0486, 5 0  3-5814.

5tANCHESTER — Suburban 5% 
room ranch, hot water heat, plas
tered walls, ceramic bath, large 
rec nx>m. big country lot, priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 4 bed
rooms. 1% baUu, 2-csr garage, 
acre lot, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpet,'excellent condition. Priced 
for quick aale, $16,900. I.<arge as- 
Bunxahle mortgage. ''-Gcxmchild- 
Bartlett Realty, Realtors, 389-0939, 
5 0  3-7925.

M ANCHESTER
PRESTIGE A R E A

8 ROOM RANCH . . . .  BuUMns. 
Diniiw room. Family room. Den. 
4 Bewooms. 3 full baths, lavatory, 
huge stone fireplace. Mahogany 
woodwork throughout. Beautiful 
view of Connecticut Valley 
$29,900.
Call Mr. Foraker for further par
ticulars. 5 0  9-5306, TR 5-6611,

BARRO W S & W A LLA C E
56 E .. Center St. Manchester

cheese, atewed tomatoes, peanut 
butter sandwich and fruit; Thurs
day—oven fried chicken, spring 
salad, cranberry sauce. pear 
halves; Friday—^vegetable soup, 
tuna salad boats, clieese o(}uares 
and pimvpkin cake.

ManohesUir Eventog Herald Co
lumbia correapondeat Mrs. Donald 
R. l it t le ,  telephone ACademy 
8-3485.

Exiles Ask Castro 
To Reduce Ransom

COM FORTABLE COLON IAL
This home has 6 rooms, 1%

W E ST SIDE .. $16,350
Choice Cape, 6 rooms,.1% baths,
—1_ _ _  A vvewMta ' vsIm a  vaAvaAlAst btmtaA 'Flljjg nOTHC llftS ® FOOIlliKj

m w r  a t S v r  ^ato a v a K * fireplaces, attractive roe, 
Immediately.

ROBERT B .' ANDERSON 
AG EN CY

623-0139
5IANCHE8TER—West Side. Excel- 
lent 6 room colonial, formal, din
ing room, large living room, tidy 
cabinet kitchen, ■ aluminum -com
binations, nearly new oil burner, 
city utilities, convenient loca
tion, assumable mortgage; A buy 
at $18,700. The Elsie Meyer Agen
cy, Realtors, 50  9-5524, 5 0  3-6630.

NORTH END. — 3 bedroom ranch, 
‘ firepiace to .Uvtog room, targe 

kitchen, full' basement with ga
rage. Only $15,000. T , J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 5 0  $-1677.

reation room, built-tos. -encloaed 
breezeway. 2-car g aru e , .■■view. 
Landscaped acre lot. Eve. 5 0  
9-9858, 50  4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 5tain St. 5 0  3-1108

MANCHESTER—Two family du, 
plex, excellent condition and lo
cation, 2-car garage, large lot, 
$21,900! Excellent split-level, mint 
Condition, over 1% acres land, 
owner moving, full price, $18,900. 
Beautiful 6 room stone and frame 
cape,' carport, large lot, $16,900. 
Many more, some with no doy* 
payment. Call the Elisftrorth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 5 0  3-6930, 
5 0  B-S624.

GREEN 5CANGR—6 room ranch, 
garage, porch, finished baaement, 
5 minute walk to sehool, shaded 
yard, attic fam 4% G, I. mort- 
gags.-Owner MI 9-8741,

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, 2- 
car ganige, }  flreptacea, ftundry 
room, porch, patio, 'city utilities, 
large lot. City living with country 
atmosphere. Charles Lespefance, 
5 0  9-7630.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, built-tos. ehclosed larga 
porch, city utilities, eombtoatioa 
windows and doors near school 
and 5Cain St., excellent condition 
throughout. Ouulea Im p en a e*,, 
5 0  9 ^ .

■ - Yf-'

EAST HARTFORD—6 room Cape, 
breezeway, garage, fralt trees, 
on Stiver Lane, $17,500.
Barth, Broker, 5 0  94130.-

Jooeph

COLUMBIA—New large ranch 1250 
aq. ft. built-ina, tiraplaoe, excel
lent location. Call. Burt Staricey 
A^mcy, any ttma, AC MBtt.

(CoRttnoed from Page One)

In New York, the chairman of 
the International Reeoue Commit
tee. Leo Cherne said hie organ
ization would not negotiate with 
the Cuban government to ransom 
the prisoners.

Cherne compared the ransom 
offer to that made by the Ger
mans during World War II—10.- 
000 tracks for the lives of 100.000 
Hungarian Jews.

The families committee, which 
took over efforts to free the cap
tives after the International Res
cue Group gave up the project, 
told Castro "the concrete offer w* 
‘are ready to make you does not 
refer to tractors.”

SentirAent among Miami’s lOO.- 
000 or more Cuban exiles did not 
appear unified.

Antonio de Varona. a member 
of the Cuban ̂ Revolutionary Coun
cil, called the sentences political 
btackmall. "It Is a verdict that 
could have been hatched only In 
the mind of a paranoic,”  he said.

One exile who asked not to be 
named said, "Instead of spending 
$62 million to ransom them. let’s 
use the money to buy arms. In 
any event, Castro won't last 30 
years (the length of the . sen
tences. “

Expected to make the trip to 
Havana are Alvaro Sancliez, 
chairman of the families commit
tee, Ltaca, and two other com
mittee members—Virginia Betan
court da Rodrigues . and Yrnesto 
Freyrs.

Sen. Homer E- Capehart, R- 
Ind., said at Indianapolis that the 
sentenctog Is "strictly 100 per 
;m t' communistic blackmail.”

He said tiuit tie wasn’t sur- 
}rised at the new hint that money 
'or the prisoners’ release should 
Come from the United States.

"I f we have a moral/'obligation 
to put up $62 million,”  he said,

then we should do what we
__lUld have done many months
ago—take ov^r Cuba mititaristlc- 
ally and establish free govern
ment down thare.'*

pound units of calcium hypo- 
chloride In both granular and tab
let form came iFrom the Barker 
Chemleal do., o f West Springfield. 
51ass., and The Ohemlcal Oorp., of 
Sprin^eld, 5tas.s. Both companies 
.submitted bids "of $30.40 per 100 
pounds for both granular and tab
let form.

Other bida, also for both granu
lar and tablet form, were $.32.50, 
from the Ralph J, Viola (lo., of 
Hartford; $34.55, from Hitbbsrd- 
HairChemical Co., of Waterbury; 
and $37, from Rudd-M u r r a y 
Recreation Supply,. Inc., of North 
Attleboro, Mass. 1

TTie prlca* are to apply to the 
town’s requirements for the en
tire 1962 swimming season. It Is 
estimated that the town will need 
about thlrty-flve 100-pound drums 
In either form for the seaSon.

P u b lic  R ecords

Lots For Ssk 73
15 ACRES cleared Stats road, 

$2,500  ̂Andover. Four Bolton lota 
srith srater, Notch, $2Ato. PI 
24090.

WILL TRADE lot 100x280 feet, A 
sons, to part payment Yor slnAla 
house to B AXIS, centrally located. 
CaU owner. 5 0  6-0565.

COVENTRY LAKE-waterfroot lot 
150x325. Has old cabin so 
pramtaes. S2S-0670,

MANCHESTER—Branford Street 
Levri lot 60x100 feet. A son#, 
water and aavan, 5 0  S-08W.

■ Release of Hewer Uens
Town' '• of Manchester against. 

Theodore and Lois Osier, and Ray-' 
mond L, and Vera Andlslq,

Release of Water iJens
Town of Manchester against 

Epi>tia -I- Schsub and Theodore and 
Lois Osier.

Partial Release of flaveat
Town of 5Ianehester, on proper

ties on the north side of Highland 
St., against Emma J. Schaub, 
Gertrude and Walter 5f, Cooley. 
David Wilson, Case Bros.. John 
F. and Catherine H. Devanney, 
Robert R  and-Lucy A..,.g.lchardson, 
Axel and Sara E. Johnson, Theo
dore and Lois Osier, Mabel Weir, 
estate of 5Iabel Weir. Kenneth M. 
and Laura Bentley.

Town of Manchester, on proper- 
tlea on -the south side of Highland 
St., Case Bros„ Mary P. Lupac 
chAio, Mary Jane 5tiner, 5fartha 
Gates, .Samuel and Lucy T. Felice, 
Herbert Theodore and Virginia N. 
Benson, Louise C. Johnson. Wesley 
E. and Florence Vancotir. Carol 
Case Dennison, estate of Carol 
Case Dennison, Edward A. *Matu- 
shak. and James V. and Alirgaret 
Anderson. «■

Whitey Ford of the Yankees was 
the first left-handed pitcher in 
American League history to win 
8 games In,one morth.

meeting rather than the board 
of selectmen. ' ^

The city dump agreement win 
expire About the time the North
east Refuse Study (NERSA) spon
sored by tbe Capital Region Plan
ning Agen(!^ for area towns Includ
ing Vernon.'.will be completed. 
Sources close- to the situation say 
NERSA will recommend on in
cinerator be established under a 
regional authority,to serve, at first, 
Vernon Manchest^, Bolton and 
South winctaor.

CRPA Staff Planner Leland B. 
Chisholm said th« agency has de
termined that a regl(»)a1 author
ity with powers to finance and 
maintain a regional inclneVator can 
be set up under exlstlng\leglsla- 
tlon.

Announcement of the NERSA re
port will be awaited by the Vernon 
citizens’ dump study committee, 
formed In December, which fta* 
explored a number of possible dfli- 
possl sites, and discarded them- 
Chalrman Frank L. DeToIla sold 
the committee haa reached one de
cision; that the long term solution 
to Vernon’s and Rockville’!  dump 
problem” will be found In construc
tion of an Incinerator. Sanitary 
land fill disposal is out, he said.

Despite all.efforU, there appears 
to be no immediate disposal solu
tion ready. All planning at the 
moment Involves lead time of one 
and a half to two yeani before an 
Incinerator would be operative.

An interim solution will have to 
be worked out, DsTolla said. He 
added the Vemon committee has 
found an Inrinerator sHe which 
will be recommended to the CRPA 
after lie report U made. The (com
mittee voted not to reveal loca
tion of the site until after the 
ORPAr report Is made, he said.

He termed the site exceUent. 
Only two houses are dose to It, he 
said, and they are farther away 
than are the nearest houses to the 
Barlow tract on'-Rl. 83, once con
sidered aa a dlspoaal site. The 
cloeeat houMs to tVie Barlow tract 
are about a quarter mile away.

Of the towns I n v o l v e d  In 
NERSA, Rockville is in the mo.st 
urgent need of relief. Flaherty said 
the request for extension of the 
Ellington agreement will be ac- 
emmpanied b.y offers of assistance 
similar to those In the current (vxi- 
tract.

He said the city will offer to help 
relocate a brook running through 
EUUngton’s Hoffman Rd. disposal 
area, and will offer other aid. Dur
ing the current use period, he 
noted, the olty erected a fence 
around the property, and paid cer
tain dumping fsss. The olty will 
continue to offer bulldozing as
sistance.

Police Arresta
A RockvUle man, found driving 

hit car the wrong way on a high
way exit ramp, was arrested at 
1:30 a.m. yesterday at the Vernon 
traffic circle and charged with Im
properly leaving a controlled ac
cess highway.

Vernon Constable Carl Fredrick
son made the arrest, lodging the 
charge against Francis F. Willis, 
37, or HandlB ltd. Willis Is due in

for coming irftfiths will be made.
Easter « r t y  Tomorrow

The Golden Age Club will spon
sor an HJaster party tomorrow at 
the Polish Amcrioan Cltlzcna’ Club 
on Village St., RockviUe, beginning 
at 1:30 p.m. Movies ^ H 'be riiown 
by Mrs. Katherine Frey. A  pot- 
luck will be served aft.er the mov
ies.

'Hospital Notes .
Admitted Friday: Mrs, Bar- 

nice Toniasek, 132 Prospect S t ; 
Chester X-emek, Goose Lone, Tol
land; 5Irs. Joanna Sadlak, 3 Ver-.' 
non Ave.; Joseph Dowgiewlcz. 79 
Went St.; Mrs. Concetta Abatte. 
St. Anthony's C o n v a l e s c e n t  
Home; 5lrs. Rose 51orin, 141 
Ucramis St., 5Ianche8ler; Mrs. 
Lenore Brooks, 10 Center St.

Admitted Saturday: Nathan 
Lrfuiz, 22 Fairvlew Ave., EUlngton.

Admitted Sunday: Bryan Blake, 
30 Windermcl-e Ave.; 51rs. Carole 
5tcBvoy, Old Post Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Kathleen Edgar. 52 Grove 
St,; Mrs. Barbara Olender, 13 
Main St., Vernon.

Admitted today: Sirs. Mary 
Zenchuk, Hazard'viUe.

Birtha Saturday: A dauglitar to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Culjak, 86 
Village St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and 5Ira. Max (Xolombaro, 5 Rob
ert Rd.; a daitahter to 5Ir. and 
Mr.*. Eugene Ouellette, Cftareat 
Trailer Park, Vernon.

Birth today: A aon to .JJr. and 
Mrs. Robert Adams. 13 Taylor Dr.

Discharged Friday: . Leonard 
Thrall; Broad Brook.

Dischsuged Saturday: Fred
erick Zahner, West St.; Walter 
Kane, 3 Lewis Clr.; Mrs. Rise 
Vroman and son, 61 Ellington 
Ave.; 5tps. 5Iary Hanley, 184 B. 
Main St.; Marcia Boasette W. 
5laln St.; Chester Lcmck, G<x>se 
Lane Rd., ToUand.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Bever
ley Itodeschln and daughter, 84 
West St.; Stanley Sitek. 132 W. 
Main St.; Mrs. Julia Sojka, S3 
Lawrence,St.; Mrs. Lenore Brooks, 
10 ' Center S t : Lewis York, 113' 
Union St.: Joseph Pritchard, Tan- 
keroesbn Rd., 'Vernon.

Boy, Ueecued
NEW BRITAIN (AP)  —  Police 

waded through hip-deep water to 
rescue a aeven-year-old W e s t  
Hartford boy who V o s  lost in a 
itwamp. hers for four hours yastsr- 
day. '■*

The boy, Joseph Cocclg, found 
on. a lpg,:was cold and frightened 
but otherwise unharmed after his 
axperiance.

Joseph ventured toto the swamp 
near the FlainVilte line while hU 
parents were visiting' in Naw Brit
ain.

Dat. Stanley Uichiewiez spotted 
the bey at dusk, and carried him 
to oafw

Vernon News Is handled through 
The Herald's RockvUle Bureau, 5 
W. 5Ialn St., telephone TBemont 
5-8136 or bl^tfheU 9-6707. ^

Library Opening
Awaits umiture

-----
Whllon Ubrary^began celebrat

ing National U breiy Week today 
and Mary Cheney - Ubrary may 
mark the obeervance Saturday 
with the reopening oi, the Library 
with Ita $380,000 addition.

At 'Whltbn, new adhlt and Ju
venile ttooks have been'added and 
on exhibit of early NAmerican 
handwork la on display. \

The exhibit, loaned 'by Mrs. 
Russell Pitkin, include.! 'painted 
trays, a  lamp made out of a box, 
bre^M pons and a candle snvffer. 
The library hours are 9 am. Mon
day Utrough Friday and 9 a.rnv/to 
6 p.m. Saturday.

Miss Anna French, head li
brarian at 5fary Cheney Llbrhri', 
sold the reopening of that 11-̂  
brary depends on the arrival o f '  
furniture which was returned to , 
the Standard Wood Co. m Phoenl- 
ole, N.Y.. for reflnishlngli

She said the furniture, ■which 
Includes part of the main (harg- 
ing desk, Is scheduled to arrive 
today or tomorrow.

Mias French said tlie reopen- 
ftg will be marked at the end of 
May with an open house.

Twoiney’s to Mark 
50th Aniiiyersaiy,

51r. and Mrs. Trving Twrenay, 
-84H—Garden—Ott;—vriH—eclefera

court May I.
In Rockville Saturday, Patrol

man Raymond G. Dunham arrest
ed Diane Lamarche, 16, of 20 Oak 
St., On a charge of manifest dan
ger of failing into ways of vice. A 
complaint prompting the arrest 
was lodged several days ago, po
lice said. The girl is free under 
$500 bond for court appearance 
April 24.

Nettl S. Brewster, 36, of the 
Veterans’ Hospital, Rocky Hill, 
was arrested on Rt. 83 at 5:35 p.m. 
yesterday and charged with pass- 
fing at a posted intersectloil, pass
ing on a curve and failure to carry 
a driver’s license. Mias Brewster is 
due in court April 24. .

RockvUle Police picked up Bruce 
Burgess, 33, of 1 Hammond St.. 
Saturday and turned him over to 
East Hartford authorities. An Bast 
Hartford warrant charges him 
with fraudulent issue of a check.

To Celebrate Annl*erftry
Kiowa Counoll, Degre?, of Poca- 

hemtas. will c«lebraR''4tfi 5Ist an - ' 
niversary Friday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Moose Club on Elm Si. Res-1 
arvations for the anniversary din**) 
ner will be taken through Thurs
day by Mrs. Florence Lynch and!
51iss Jennie Batz. , A meeting will

srgte
their 60th anniversary lomorrolw 
In Newport, R. I., where they are 
vacationing.

They were married in St. 51ary’s 
Church, Newrport, by the Rev, 'Wil
liam B. Meehan. Mr. Twomey was 
chief engineer at St. George’s 
School In Newport for almost 80 
^eais. The couple moved to Man
chester in 1953. They haVe a son, 
Irving Twomey, 36 Milford Rd., 
Manchester, manager of engineer- 
operations at the United Aircraft 
Research Laboratories, and three 
granddaughters;

KANGt
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BANTLY OIL
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Atoout Town
Airtnui Basic Jamea E. DelMcy,

■ son- c f Mr, and Mrs. John Xielulsy,
. M  Barty Rd.. is being: assigned to
- the .ttS. Air Force technioel train

ing course for aircraft maintenance
"weclailatj at Amarillo Air Force

- Base, Texas. He completed his
basic military training at l<ack- 
land Air Force Base. Texas. He la 
a gnldate of Manchester
High School.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tbnlght at 8 
at the clubhouse.

Dlssibled American ■ VeteWin’s 
Auxiliary will sponsor n bl 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Home.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 12S, 
wiB meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
Orange Hail.

Miantonomoh Tribe. IROM. \vill 
meet tonight at 7 :30 o'clock li 
Tinker Hall. A meeting of the 
great council will prece^le'^the 
meeting.

Laicy Spencer Qr&up, Second 
Congregational Jjifurch. will meet 
Wednesday p.m. for eewlng. 
Hoateeses^ydn be Mrs. Julius Brat- 
anyder gild Mrs. HcICn Schaller.

Aiiiirson-Shes AiBdllary, VPW, 
meet at the post home tomor- 

row at 8 p.m. .»

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrmv at * p.m, 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Refresh' 
ments will be served.

Phebe Circle, Emauiuel Lutheran 
Churchwomen. will meet tomorrow 

•at 8 p.m. at Luther Hall to roll 
cancer bandages and work . on 
Christmas, stockings. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Clarence O, Anderson. 
Mrs. Frank Zimmerman and Miss 
EHeanor Casperson.

The MaJichester WCTU will meet 
at South Methodist Church to- 
morrow at 10:30 a.m. for an ail-| 
day meeting. Scuffles will b e : 
sewed for the Newington Crippled' 
Children's Hospital. Members are i 

‘ reminded to bring articles for a | 
silent auction. There will be a pot- j 
luck at noon. Hostess will be M rs.' 
Ellen Starkweather. Mrs. Clarence 
Jaycox, Mrs. William McKinney, 
Mrs. Leonard Burt and Mrs. 
George Fish.

Spencer Circle. WSCS, South 
Methodist! Church, wili meet at 
Wesley Hall tomorrow at, 1 p m. 
after a rummage sale. j

The Couples' Club, Second Con-j 
^ ga tlon a l Church, will rehearse i 
for a variety show tonight at 8 in 
Fellowship Hall. j

Members of the Eighth District | 
Fire Department, Hose Co. No.- 1, 
will meet tonight ‘at 8 at fire | 
headquarters. Main' and Hilliard 
Sta.

■ The public la invited to mi organ 
recital by Frederick Swann of 
Riverside Church, New York City, 
at Concordia Lutheran Church to
night at 8:15. Members of the 
United. Lutheran Qhurchwomen 
will be hostesses for a recaption af
ter the recital.

James Baker, coordinator and 
director of fimd raising for the 
Hartford Art School-^ind Haftt: 
College of Music of University of 
Hartford, will be guest speaker at 
a meeting of the Kiwanla Club of 
Manchester tomorrow noon at the 
Manchester CountVy Club.

Officers wilt be elected at 
meeting' of the Verplanck Sc)>dol 
PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. i t  the 
school auditorium. A skic ‘‘Ran
dom Target,” will, be pT&ented by 
'the Manchester iitalnl Health As
sociation. Refre^fments Mill be 
serifed in the rntfeteris.

The ish committee of St.
JohiTp’^bU sh National Catholic 

reh wilr meet tonight at 7 In 
te church hail. The youth group 

''of the chuiT.h Mill meet Wednesday 
after 7 p.m. services.

Monday night aotivitiea of the 
recreation department at the Man
chester High School .Mill conclude 
this evening. The family swim 
program Mili^be held Wednesdays 
this M 'e c k  and 'pext M'eek.

The executive bo.ird of Robert
son School PTA Mill meet tonight 
at 8 In the school cafeteria.

Xi Gamma Chapter. Beta Sigma 
n il. Mill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.

1 at the home of Mrs. Beatrice Mas- 
sa, 8 Norman Dr., Bloomfield.'

FREE DELIVERY
2  AtThePARKADES LlfiOEn DRUG

staff Sgt. Donald M. Anderson, 
son of Carl A. Anderson of Lake 
Rd., Columbia, and Mrs. Harold 
Chambers, 6ft Dud'ey Rd., Man
chester. is being assl^ed to ^ I ln  
Air Force Base in Florida after his 
graduation from the U.S. Air 
Force technical training course for 
jet aircraft maintenance technl-, 
clans at Sheppard AFB in Texas, j 
Sgt. Anderson entered the service 
in July 1952.

St. Ann's Mothers Circle Mill 
meet Wcdnesda.v at ,8 p.m. at the, 
home of Mrs. John Prior, 105 Main' 
St. ■

The Frank J. Ma'r.sfiel^ Marine 
Corps Auxiliary will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the American Le
gion Home.

Manchester Assembly, Rainbow 
for Girls. Mill hold a b'Jtslness meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers. Mill M’car M'hlte. 
Final resen’allons i re to be made' 
tonight for a bus trip to West 1 
Point on April 26. |

Daughters of Liberty." No. 17, 
Mill spon.Sor a rummage sale Thurs
day at 9 a.m. In Orange Hall. 
Articles Mill be received at the hall 
Wednesday after 7 p.m.

The Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop Mill rehearse for "Princess 
Ida" tonight at 7 in Cooper Hall,. 
South Methodist Church.

Members of Eltea Chapman Joy 
Circle of North Methodist Church 
Mill meet at the church Wednes
day at 2 p.m. Mrs. Herbert Alle.v 
and Mrs. Jonathan ^w  Mill be tii 
charge of the program. The meet
ing with the Catherine Balch cir
cle has been postponed.

Charter Unit 
T oH ea rM E G  
Ideas ToriistKt

A s u b c o m m it t e e t h e  Char
ier Revision Conumssion will meet 
tonight M ith^k^ committees of 
the Munirtg^ EimpIoS'er' Group 
to dlscugg^harter revisions pro- 
poee<UBy the employes’ group. The 
m$pt(ng Mill be held at 7:30 p.m.

the probate court heauing room 
of the Municipal Building.

A statement attributed tp Atty. 
Leon Podrove, one of the Char
ter Revision Commission's sub
committee members, originally re
ported^ the meeting closed to the- 
press and members of the Munlci-1 
pal Bmpfoyes’ Group other than the 
group’s executive board and Its | 
charter revision study committee, j

Podrove denied having made the j 
statement, aa.ving that as far as he i 
is concerned, an.Vone is u-elcome t o ! 
attend the meeting.

The. statement attriljuted to 
Podrove appeared on an announce
ment of the rlieetlng issued by the 
employe group's publicity chair
man, Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, M-hich 
said that Att.v. Podrove M’anted 
the meeting closed to the pre.ss and 
members of the employes group be
cause he and other subcommittee, 
member, Fred Nasslff, hadn’t j ’ft i 
had -time to study the proposed ; 
charter changes.
K,,.Mr8_-Kenn.v said she received 
the information for the announce
ment from the group’s president 
Mrs. Mae Veniiard, who said that 
a misunderstanding had occurred, 
and that she never intended to indi
cate that tile meeting was closed.

Among the proposals to be dis- 
cus.sed at tonliHu-'s meeting is one 
M'hich caused considerable contro
versy at a meeting of the Charter 
Revision Commission last month. 
The piopo.sal would require all 
town emplo.ves to be either toM-n 
residents or property owners.

Tlie other proposals would es
tablish a personal department or 
officer, create a merit system for 
ail toMTi employes, and include un
der the jurisdiction of the board 
of directors and the general man- ; 
ager all Clerical employes noM- re-1 
sponsible only to their department 
heads. j

k  lEufttitig 1|gralb M O N D A Y , A P R IL  » ,  I M M

Pfitice Arrests
regoiy J. Brand 16, of 1S6 Green 

Rd., Saturday morning was charg
ed with driving an unregistered 
motor bike, police .observed the 
youth riding along Parker St. with
out plates on his vehleie. He will 
be presented In OrcuH Court 12, 
Manchester, April 23,

Mrs. Ruth B. MeSweeney of Cov
entry Saturday night was charge/! 
with disregarding a traffic signal 
and driving -a mqtor vehicle with
out a license. Police-observed her! 
driving through a red light on 
Spruce St. She will be presented in ' 
court on April 28.

Mrs. Catherine P. Skelley, 33 
Coolidge St. yesterday was charg
ed with reckless driving after po-j 
lice investigation into a onf-car a c -! 
cldent on April 1 at E. Center and 
Parker Sts. In which the Skelley 
car sheared off a utility, pole and 
sent her and her male companion 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her case will be presented in court 
on April 23.

IJJAtoOpen . 
W k h T a lk by  

Noted Israeli
Yehoahua Tadmor, Royal Navy 

and. Palmach veteran. l«weU in
telligence officer, foreign service 
officer and journalist, mtIU apeak, 
on Sunday, April 16, at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Dr, and Mrs. A. El-

Fellowcraft Club 
To Confer Degree
Manchester Lodge of M a s o n s  

M'llI meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Aftei* a 
business meeting, the Fellowcraft 
degree -will be conferred by the 
Fellowcraft Club.

Officers for the evening will be 
Norman Batch, worshipful master; 
Efnest Zoppa, senior warden: Wil
fred Bulla, junior warden; Ruahld 
Didan, secretary; Wa.yne Garland, 
senior deacon; Grady Pearson, jun
ior deacon; WalteruNorth. senior 
steward; Ronald Wadsworth, jun
ior steM-ard; Richard Spiller, chap
lain, and Donald Knauf, marshal. 
There^-M'ill be a social hour with 
refreshments.

YeliiMhas Tadmor
mer Diskan In behalf of the Unit
ed Jewish Appeal.

The 1962 LTnited JeMdsh Appeal 
aeeks $95 million for Its work In 
serving six mllUon persons Includ
ing Israel’s immigranU, the care 
of JeMTs In need hi 27 countries

through . the Joint DUtribuUoa 
Committee, and resetUemant o f 
Jewish refugees to countrlia oCh-v 
•r than-Israel through the Unit
ed Hias Service. '

Tadmor, a nativ# of Trt Aviv, 
Israel, warn graduated from the 
Hebrew University, o f Jerusalem. 
He joined tSie RoyM Navy in IM I 
when Rommel’a Afrika Korpi 
threatened the enUre Middle 
East. Aa a  aaamah ' aboard H. 
M. S. ’ ’Folnhaven,” he was as- 
algned to eacort duty Mdth mer
chant convoys paaamg throu/^ 
the Red Sea and other ahipping 
lanes. ■

In 1642, Tadmor waa appointed 
chief inteiUgence officer of the- 
Lydda area and later became an 
officer in Israel Naval .Intelli
gence. He alao aerved aa' a for- 
^  aendca vofflcer at the larael 
Embassy in London. As a Joumal- 
iat, he waa political correspondent 
for the Hebrew daUy, "Lamer- 
ehav," and a member o f Ha edi
torial board, h e  later was ap
pointed ’’l^mercbav’’ correspond
ent to the United NaUons'As
sembly.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by the Thomas 
Spencer and Mizpah' Circles 
of the Sopth Methodist 
Church.

Tuesday, April 10th 
At 9:00 A.M.

In The Church

MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

COVENTRY 
DAY CAMP

JUNE 25 TO 
AUGUST 31

A happy time, rain or shine 
for girls and boys ages .3-12.

Interesting Program 
Age Groups 

Trained Teachers 
Free Transportation 
Telephone PI 2-6986

RUMMAGE SALE
FOR THE LaCROIX FUND 

MOTT'S COMMUNITY HALL
APRIL 11 —  9 A.M . TILL ENDED

Any donation can be left at Mott's Community Hall—^Tneaday, 
AprU 10.

ffMAS MANet4gmH C&NTBK 
PARKINS ^  '

MandieAtG/i IdPMBEE'

new

WOODGRAINED jmll finishes!
Woodgrained Sheetrock builds durafata, tira-rasisiant araVa 
quickly and aasiiy; walls which la.st the Rfetinse of a hoiisa.
It requires no decorating and, Usad in naw construction or 
ever existing wsHs, tt adds incomparabie beauty to any room 
—at a cost fsr less than that hf natural woodi 
A pnduet o/ UnUed Stales Gfptum

NEWwooo6rained/SHEETROCK‘
firtproof n p n m  j  iftatfboard

*MAAfenmarM/t

HI
' " '• • I w w I w n .M .r a  a n d  I i ? ” ’  M r -

l « t  -.td ra ll,

*  ot M
n o  p r ln c t w  P*'®"*

T h *  s o u th e r n

season to 
treat yourself 

to
THE NEW

Playtex
Girdle

With the new
CLOTH
LINING

a r i d d e .
tf.

best of all 
theŷ  now 

start 
at ^

J :- .
h

•i : 4
A'i.'

here's real news. The makers of PLAYTEX Itave 
put a soff sheer cloth lining in the PLAYTEX .Magic 
Controller, made of millions of tiny air-fluffgel 
fibres that brepthe with you, it keeps you cool and 
comfortabla all day.

e CAN T RIDE UP
even when you stand, stoop, sit.

•  A\ACIC FINGER PANELS
give completa'tummy Control.

e SEVEN WAY STRETCH
for perfect fit and comfort.

e W p N T T E A R O R
PUNCTURE

XI, s, m̂  1, 8.95. xl, 9.95. 

zipper ityle, 10.95. and 11.95 .

Reds Matching U.S. 
Military Assistance 
In Conflict in Laos

By AHTCHNf TABVD
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)  ̂

The Soviet Union ie still 
matching military .aid the 
Unijted States gives the con-

^bout th# area auparvlaiiic qpera- 
' tlona.

International coAmhUnlsm ia 
reprAented in the Plalne- dee 
J a m s by the Bovlet Embassy, a 
Csech delegation and

G a s o l i n e  Assn. 
To Discontinue 
Trading Stamps

Oommunlst ' countries 'r ’ecogntoe 
Souvanna Phouma as the legal 
premier of Laos; the Western 
powers . recognize Prince Boun 
Oum In Vientiane.

Teachers * Stall 
Gotham Strike 
For 24 Hours

servative government of Laos' cultural missioiui from ^  
by pouring in supplies to the'®**™ "*“ 
divided -kingdom’s pro-Com- 
munist and neutralist forces.

This reporter last week visited 
the headquarters in the Plalne des 
Jerres of neutralist Prince Sou
vanna Phouma and his hslt-'broth- 

, ef, Prince Soupbanouvong, the 
leader of the pro-Communtst Pa- 
thet Lao.

During a  four-hour period at the 
area’s main airstrip, six Soviet 
two-engine transports landed.

At least 48 cases of stnall arms 
'and ' ammunition were unloaded 
from each- jot four planes. The 
ether two . discharged begs of 
sugar.

A Laotian standing nearby said 
the planes had flown In from 
Hanoi, capital of Communist 
Horth Viet Nam. He said nine 
planes of that type regularly 
brought in supplies from Hanoi.

Two single-engine ' transport 
planes were loaded with supplies 
tor pro-Communist and neutralist 
front-line troops. They took , off. 
returned half an hour later and 
loaded again. Each plane made 
three sorties. '

A double-decker helicopter with 
a Soviet pilot at the controls dis
charged cargo ranging from food 
to petrol barrels . and arms. It 
shutUed back and forth several 
times to a nearby area.

At least 80 Russians; moved

NORTH HAVEN (AP)— A 
 ̂ group of North Haven gaso- 

‘̂ m m t^line defers have decided to 
discontinue giving trading 
stamps to motorists who 
make purchases at gas sta
tions. ,

Joseph Panaa, ..^executive secre
tary of rthe Ckmneqtlcut Retail 
GaioUne Dealeri Aaaociation. said 
almost 3b gas station operators 
took the action last nlgbt, and 

{ that the practice o f  giving trading 
Stamps will be stopped Sunday. 

.Hie North' Haven dealera,

Douglas Says 
Nike Profits at 
$29 .8  Million

By PIERCE LETOIBBECK
NEW YORK (AP)—A strike of 

public school teachers scheduled 
to begin today was postponed for 
at least a day in a stormy sestion 
of the United Federation of Teach
ers’ delegate assembly.

The assembly, meeting until S 
a.m., voted to reject terms p( a 
strike postponement propasal of
fered by the city and to hold a 
full membership meeting at 4 
p.m. today to determine a course 
of action.

Cbarle.s Cogen. union president, 
said the action put off any walkout 
of the city’s 40,000 public school 
teachers until Wednesday nioming 
at the earliest.

'  (Oentinned mb' Page Hiree).

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Douglas Aircraft Co. produced 
figures today which showed, 

ho I it said, that its profits
said, also decided to remove large 
price adgna at their stations. The 
large oigns usually come into play 
during g a s ^ c e  wars. The small 
price signs on gas pumps will re
main.

Dealers In PltUnville already, 
have stopped giving trading stanjps ; which the company chat
at their stations, and similar ac- \ lenged.
tlon la planned In New Britain and Donald W. Douglas Jr., the

on
Nike missile contracts since 
1952 were a “ rea.sonabie’ ’ 
$29.8 million.

staff members of a Senate In- 
ve.stlgatlons subcommittee had 
said the profit figure was $63.81

Southington.

59 to 60
HARTPoIrD  (A P )—The 

Motor Vehicle- Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities sa 
eg lart midnight and the totals on 
the saihe date last year:

1961 1962
Killed 59 60

Unique Type of War

Vie^^mese LauMch 
A jiilfed  Offensiv^e

By NAUXM il W. BROWNE
SAIGON, liaath Viet Nani (AP) 

—S o u t h o n  .the .offan- 
o f liAhUhig 

grea^^eketa of Communist 
reaiatanbe dotting the oountry.

During the past month, the gov
ernment . supported by U.B. ad
visers, equipptent and transporta- 
Oon, has bean hurling forces Of 
up to regimental strength deep 
Into stronfhqMs of the Viet, Cong 
guerilla#.

The Qommunlata are fighting 
back, casualties on both sides 
have sometimea reached ,1,(XW in 
a  week. The long war ia appar
ently moving toward a showdown 
—but the end could be years 
away. •

A' kev problem . ia finding the 
Viet Cong in large enough groups 

upo make massive operations fruit
fu l. Certain secUon. are almost 
wholly dominated by the Viet 
Cong, but ev«i in them the prob- 

* lem of finding large unlU ia acute. 
Improving inteUigence faculties 
have helped, fio has the new mo
bility U.S. helicopters are giving 
Vietnamese, troops..

—  "The “Vietnamese .OommunisU 
have invented a kind of war that 
may be unique In history,’ ’ one 
V.S. official said. .

"Merely to call It a ' guerrilla 
war does not fully describe It. 
They, are careful to attack and 
destroy only the things they feel 
Vital to their cause, leaving 
the countryelde superflclaUy at 
peac#,’ ’

Estimates of Viet Owig strength 
and location depend partly on 
deflnltionl The regular. fqU-Ume 
guerrillas are frequently shifted.

IntelUgmce estimates of Wt*l 
numerical strength vary widely, 
but well-informed U-S. obeefvere 
feel the Viet Cong  probably has

Churches Consider 
P a s 'to / Candidate 
ToAdvanceM erger

JSAST W I N D ^ -  (A P )—The 
eroes fertihaation between the 
®vangelloal Reformed Church and 
the OongregaUonal Church as the 
New United (Jhurch’ ot (jhrist may 
be advanced In-Oonneoticut as the 
rceult of a recommendation from 
the Pastoral SupiUy Ckwunli^ <rf 
the First-Congregational Church 
In thii town. *'

The committee charged with 
T recommending s, candidate foe the 

pulpit o f lU church today • an
nounced its choice ss Ronald C- 
O'BeUly ot Lancaster, Pa. who 
sriU preach a candidate’s sermon 
at ' lhe Bast Windsor church on

O’RsUiy. ohosan from a 
field o f mors than 40 namea ^  
Viawed by the oommlttea would, 
i f  approved by the oongwfatton, 
hieome the first Evangdliii Re
form trained pastor to be caU ^ 
to-'Oongregatlonal church in Oon- 

tlnoe the denominational 
mumor, axsdording to Dr. James 
gxiAfit, « 4 >artmsndent o f  - the 
Odnneeticut Oongtegational Ckm- 
ilfence. .

The Pulptt Supply Committee o f 
the First Oongtegational (Binnli 
hors voted unanimously to recom

1̂6,(HX> to 18,000 hard-core fighters 
plus many additional part-time 
• ^ r t e r s .  ,

'ifrMt of their ttrenHIi Is can' 
beptrated in the southarh. ; third .M 
the country, particularly in -fivie
large pockets. One of.''the -most 
stubborn begins about . M innsa 
north of Saigon. This heavily for
ested zone Is virtually free of gov
ernment controL It is referred to 
by the Viet Ciofig a* n liberated 
area. -

Another" stronghold is the 
mArshy region c6mprii(tn|’ eever-

'.^Ceettnaed ee Page Hiree)

F ir s t  P o lio  o f  *62
HARTFORD (AP) — Oonnec- 

tleut'i flret reported case ot polio 
thle yeer was announced today by 
the Stet# Health Department.

Heelth Commlsaloner Franklin 
.M. Foote said the victim is a one- 
year-old girl who was stricken 
last .week end.auflered weakness 
In the left leg bu .̂ now ie recpver-

’̂^ ^ e  department said there has 
not yet bMn laboratory conflmia- 
tion of- polio.

Ini 1961, Connecticut had a total 
of five polio casee, the flret in Feb
ruary and- the aecond not until
(tefustf.', - X . ,

V A C  P o h d «r$  A c tio n
IMAT HAATFORD (AP) — 

U ^ tid  Airvtaft Corp. is consider- 
'•lng>'WS"i>sat move in-its fight to 

froth MjKhing-ever personnel 
records to the' National Labor Re
lations Board ,<NL|IB), a company 
tpohesman. said yesterday.

The N tA B  request was backed 
up by an order ..from U.S, District 
Court Judge T; Emmet Claire in 
Hartford.

C^oire’e order was In turn up
held by the Second Circuit, U.S. 
Court of Appeals. -

. (Conthuied on Pnge Eight)

Boh Hope Also Honored

Miss Loren, Max Schell, 
‘West Side’ Win Oscars

■a.

By 4ABOSS BACON
AP Sfovle-Televlslon 'Writer -

HOLLYWOOD . (AP) Sexy 
Sophia Loren, stem-faced Maxi
milian Schell and splashy "West 
Side Story" go into the records 
as top winners of the S4th annual 
Academy Awards. But a sehia- 
tibnal bit of gate-crashing'' stoh 
the show.

Italy’s Miss Loren is best ac
tress, Vienna’s SchsU is basi 
abtor, Hollywood's *‘Wsst Side 
Story”  is best plctiub, winner of 
a near-record lO Oscars. New 
York’s Stan Berman retains his 
title as "world chgmpion gate 
crasher.!’

Berman. >1, a  cabbie who has- 
made a  career out ot penetrating 
the impenetrable, stalked onto the 
stage in mid-telecast a( Santa 
Monica Clvic-Auditothjin',- present;: 
ed astonished emcee Bob Hope 
with an ersata Oscar, and stalked 
off—lea-ving the film-famous and 
a nation of onlookers flabber
gasted.

The handsome'Scbbll. won for 
his role aa the defender of Nasi 
war crinitaials in "Judgm ent 'at 
Nuremberg”  — rsachlng the top 
despite the handloap of starting 
in the shadow 'o f  his fiimous 
s i^ r ,  actress Marla Schell.

'The voluptuous brunette Mias 
Loren won her Oscar in absentia 
tor- playing the ea|thy war refu
gee in the Italiiui production, 
"Two Women” —olimaxing a'rags- 
to-riches tale that began on the 
streets of Rome. Hers is the first 
Oscar to a role played in a lan
guage other than X ^lish .

It was the fifst time since 1939. 
when Britishers Vivien Leigh and 
Robert Donat t r i u m p h e C L - t n m  
foreigners have

"Weet 'Bide StotyJS a nnwihal 
version of "Romeo and Julia^-nat 
among the juvenile-streM —
New York, fell m e 
A ort ot equaling Ih 
sac by "Ben-Hur”

company president, told the sub
committee 'Its inve.stlgatOrs were 
mistakenly- counting $34.01 million 
of legitimate business expenses 

State I as part of the profits.
Douglas said his figures were 

rough estimates, but pretty accu
rate and that he would come In 
with a refinement of them in 
about a week.

Sen. John L. McCaellan, D-Ark„ 
the subcommittee chairman, told 
Douglas the refined details may 
be decisive, as to whether the 
company has , received excessive, 
pyramided profits on the work of 
its subcontractors:

Douglas said the staff was 
counting as pert of the company’s 
profit these $34.01 mltlion of what 
he called bu.siness expenses: 

Interest on loans, $3.59 mllllm. 
specific projects, covering tech
nical development wort done by 
the company but nor recognized 
as an allowable cost In the ne
gotiation of a contract, $24.91 
million.

Advertising, $2.14 mlUlm. 
Amortization of emergenc;^ fa- 

eUitias, representing the exceks 
over the normal depreciation that 
is allowed in contract negotiation, 
$1.3 million.

'MioceUanaous-, including, chari
table. v-qanMy|jiid|4#Uu ■/-hftjevffMp* 
for e m ]9 b i^  ’ebiidren, grants to 
universities and fMsarch founda
tions, and certain legal costs, 
$2.06 minim.

He said these are legitimate 
parts of the fees the conkpany 
charged the government but 
should not be construed as profit.

The Douglas firm, a prime sub
contractor on the Nike programs, 
received fees for Its own work 
and for work it assigned to other 
subcmtMctori. " •

The subcommittee will turn la
ter this week to fees and, profits 
paid to the Western Electric Oo., 
prime contractor m  the project.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., a 
subcommittee member, said some 
manufacturers may have made 
excesalve profits "but they liave 
not broken vny laws thst we have 
come onto as yet." "He made the 
comment in a radio broadcast.

Douglas emtended the $63.81 
million total questioned by the 
subcommittee'is a. fee total. As 
to whsthsr ft is fsasonabls,—ba 
said "we maintain that it is, both 
in relatim to (he total program 
involved here and with respect - to 
the provisims of the armed aerv- 
Ices procurement act.”

He said the subcontracting sys
tem is cheaper for the. govern
ment than tf the government it
self assigned all ot. the work to 
one company which would have 
to Include in its fees the cost of a 
major plant, expansion.

Enforceable Check 
Only .Bar to N-Sbots

WASHING’TON (AP)—The United States and Britain igaire 
the Soviet Union an apparently final warning today that un
less there is agreement on an enfdrceable nuclear test ban the 
new U.S. test series scheduled to start late this month 'wUl 
have to go forward.

In a joint statement released at the White House, the two 
governments called on the Soviete to reconsider t h ^  posi
tion on the inspection issue and to accept the prindple <rf in
ternational verification.

*Tf they will do this,” the statement said, "there is still time 
to reach agreement.”

Tlie declaration then continued:'
“ But if there is no change in the present Soviet position, 

the governments of United States and the United Kngdom 
must conclude that their efforts to obtain a workable treaty 
to ban nuclear tests are not now succeteful, and the test se
ries schedule for the latter part of this month Will have to

*.................... ' " # ' . 111..1 i|i • II

Earth Tremots 
Jolt 3 S ta tes  
In N orth eas t

valndlctorian, and DAvld "O ffln  
Baxtor; aalutatorian, o f tha 19fll gnduating daat of MAnehenter 
Hi|di Sofiool, ’ (Haaik photo l^sM entik}-.. . |

’ i’ - - -
Second Time in History

Top
ure

Honors at MHS
After nearly four years o< hon-*Wrltlng contest, Papanon makes 

ora courses and honor grades, Rob- his stage debut Friday in a lead 
ert Stanley Papanoe and David 
Coffin Baxter today became the

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

STAN BERMAN

Gate Crasher 
Dims the Stars

By DORIS KLEIN
HOLLYWOOD , (AP) — . The 

“ world’s champion gate crasher" 
has turned in perhaps 
peerless performance: 
the show, before a national tele 
vision audience, from the world’s 
most accomplished scene stealers.

Stem Berman, 36. a New York 
 ̂ faxi driver gifted with more brass

Gen. Barksdale Hamlett urges 
j ehllltary leaders continue to hrip 
i alert imbUc to menace of the cold, 
war , . . TWo former Hungarian 
cabinet ministers expelled from the I Oonuonnlst party —  one for Ms 

I political vtowa, the other for fraud 
. . Prof, Frederick Hartt, head of 

University of Pennsylvania’s art 
department, names four supposed 
Old-Masters In the Barnes Founda
tion collection as forgeries.

■ Speaker ‘John W. McCormack. 
D-Mass„ expresses confidence that 
House will approve both medical 
care for the aged nnder Social Se
curity and the U.N. bond inane 
. . . U.S. Postmaster General Ed
ward Day says he thinks the pro
test of American newspapers and 
magazines agakist- proposed in- 

ki. i crease In second-class postal rates
r t e S S i '* ” '******™ **^'mealing, p ^ h o l i d a y i n g  employes of 

Spanish Nuclear Energy Board 
rencued after being lost for more 
than U  honra In deep cave about 
45 mile# north of Madriil. . .  Short-* 
ness of breath, probably caused by

second pair o f male stiulenta in 
Manchester High School history to 
lead a graduating cla#a. «

Papanos waa named valedictori
an of tbe/Class of 1962 and Baxtor, 
salutatorian, this morning In ah 
honors assembly foy seniors,

George Emmerltng, a vice prin
cipal and senior class advisor, also 
announced the names of 102 stu
dents who will be graduated with 
honors and 60 others who, added to 
tlie honors students, make up the 
top quarter of the claas.

Only once before in the 69-year 
h i s t o r y  of Manchester High 
School have two malw students 
taken top honors in their class. 
That waa In 1963 when John J. 
AlUson Jr. and Charles F. Shaver 
Jr. led the graduates.

Both Papanos and Baxter are 17 
and have been accepted Into uni
versities. The valedictorian will at
tend Wesleyan University to pre
pare for a career In the taaohing 
college humanities. Baxter will en
ter Cornell University, where his 
brother is a student, in the eoUege 
of arts and sciences.

Papanos Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Papanos, N. River 
Rd.. Coventiy..

A finalist in the National Merit 
Scholarships examination this 
year, he has been a member of the 
Fred A. Verplanck Chapter, Na
tional Honor Society, since his 
junior year. ^

He is also a co-editor o f the 
High School World and won an 
honorable mention in the jdifrnal- 
Ism division of a recent scholastic

role In "Stage Door," s three'-act 
play scheduled by the Sock and 
Buskin jtmlpr-eenior dramatic 
clUb.

He has alao worked on the 
"Sounds of MHS" radio programs 
over WEiTF and is a member of the 
Current Affalni Club.

Active In science studies, he 
was chosen for two science tripe, 
the Aral in Chicago in October 
1960 aa a delegate to the second 
national youth conference cm the 
atom and the second last February, 
a visit to the ^11 Tel^ihohe Lab
oratories In New Jersey.

Papanos, who says hla scholastic 
schedule has been "about M  per 
cent honors courses." this year is 
taking advanced placement (col
lege freshman, level) English, 
Latin IV, honors mathematics

(ConUnned on Pnge Bight)

go forward.”-
Prestdent Kennedy and British 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
chose the joint statement tech
nique for stating their position, In 
preference to forwarding another 
direct appeal to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev. Some U.S. offlriali 
said the time is considered too 
late for the personal communica
tion method.

Separately, however, Macmillan 
did send Khrushchev a personal 
message, which was dellvsred to 
the Soviet Foreign Ministry la 
Moscow today.

Assistant White House press 
je creU ry  Andrew. T. .Hfltoher sAld 
Kennedy was aware ot the Mac- 
nttllan communication and what 
the British prime minister intend
ed' to tell Khrushchev.

Hatcher added that - Kennedy 
sent no such message of his own,

Macmillan's argument wes re
ported to be that verification ma
chinery was intended to dispel 
suspicion, not to create it.

Hat6her described th# xr.8.-)SHt- 
Ish combined declaration a coor
dinated and agreed statement. 
Drafts v ert, exchanged between 
the two governments before the 
final statement was framed, he 
said.

Hatcher described the joint 
statement aa a communication 
among governments rather than 
among individuals.

The 600-word statement re
viewed the latest round of U.S.., 
British negotiations with Russia 
on a treaty to ban further testing 
of nuclear weapons.

Ths, negotiations began at Gene
va a month ago when Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk met Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
at the opening of the 17-nation 
disarmament conference.

A few days before the confer
ence opened Kennedy had an
nounced that- unless e dependable 
ban on testing could be negotiated 
before late AprU the United Statea 
would begin eonducUng tests in 
the atmosphere over the central 
Pacific..

Today’s declaration said that 
Gromyko—as well aa other §6vlet 
leaders—had oonslstently rejected 
the principle of International in
spection as a means for policing a 
test ben. In the view of the West
ern powers s  treaty without ade
quate verifleatton to ' guarantee

(ConUnned on Page Eiglit)

MONTPBUER, Vt. (AP) ~  
Earth tremors described as "se
vere" shook buildings in V e n ^ t  
today and also were reported in 
several New Hampehlre and New 
'York communities.
' The distifrbances were felt in 
Buriington, Rutland. Barre and 
Montpelier, Vt., but no damage 
was reported. The-tremors lasted 
10 aecosids In Montpelier.

Firedertek Mouid> director ot 
the Fairbanks Museum at St. 
Johnsbury, dhscrtbed. the Ver
mont tremora as an earthqusike.

anflW aResidents ot Wariren 7ash-

First Steps in Suly ̂

Europe Political Union 
Predicted by Adenauer

» m m n w ia —n w - w i - w

BONN, Germany (A P )—Otan-ACommon Market, Coal-Steel Pool

Lupton Bida Lodge 
To Declare Himself

itsMf nobed imenimoualy in far 
nnir .nf the merger a year a«e.

ea r a f *  ■n*iRi)

> trombones, was the sense- Mexico a i y ’s  T,800-foot altitude,
in 1969. It* tlon of an otherwise dull Academy tpretti visiting President Joao Gou- 

sweep included suppbrt awArds! Awards show  Monday night. H e. of Brazil to cancel most of hU 
for George Chaklris and R$taI:S^« oat. o f ,nowhere to outquip | Mhedule.
Mprmio, costurap design, fUm I^ F h ln g  Bob 'Hope—in the mid-1 producers resume deliver-
editing, acMtng of a  -muaical, |we of the Oscar telecast. t/i retail outlets in Rk> de
SQimd, color cfammatogTaphy:- art i ‘ 
and set, decoration.

•The abqw was plodding duUy- 
akmg, ladfflfag sigifllaliy tame 

last year's dramatic _win by
isr. C R i i^ .  The efanrdi Httmbetii ’Xayler until R em an

Ins #dk> m ie i i i i ln  som 4 .  * 9 . , .  ^Mwde on etqge in the midal dg 
a >ree4HtiWtBn by Vince

striding authoritatively onstage 
As Shelley Winters and Vincent 
Edwards w «u  presenting cinema- 
.t sgraphy awards, be announced, 
.*706 the wwld’a most famous

Ste crasher. I ’m . here to present 
A .B eps hi# if id  award.”  
He plunked down 'a  aiiniature

Janetio, Brasil, after wlthholdiog 
milk for a week in campaign tot 
Irighor pttces , . . Mrs. John Ken
nedy and Kennedy children back at 
W tite Hossm after week's vacation 
at Palm Beach, FU. . . . TwShty- 
one nation UJ4. ooshmlttee deoida 
to abrive for another three years 
the prsMssn eC trytag to deRne o ff

CHESHIRE (AP) — Former 
Got. John Lodge Is being prodded 
to declare himself In the race for 
the Republican gubematorlaJ - 
nomination.

Lodge, who has indicated he 
would accept the nomination If 
offered, was advised by State Sen. 
John M. Lupton o f Weston to de
cide “whether or not he is run
ning.’!

Lupton le one o f the flve an- 
notmeed candidates for the OOP 
gubernatorial nomination. He and 
the four other liopefuls' attended a 
New Haven County Republican 
organization dinner here last night.

Lodge, former U.S. ambassadoTv 
to Spain, was ortginslly MUed ss 
a weaker in ploM of UR. Sen. 
Prescott Bush, R-Conn.

Lodge withdrew #s s  spesker, 
however, reportomy after support* 
ers of some of the announced can
didates filed protests.

(Ceethmei aa F a fs  Ihrse)

cellor' Konrad. Adenauer said today 
he hopes the first sjeps toward 
a political union among the Com- 
mbn Market, nations .will he com. 
pieted in July.

Adenauer said he based -his 
hopes on his talks In Italy last 
week with Italian Premier Amln- 
tore Fanfoni.

"A  solution bpcanie api>arent 
which is somewhat different, from 
existing plan# but this is not im
portant.’’ Adenauer said during a 
B u n d e s^  debate on the 1962 
budget.

"I hope that there will be agree
ment with Belgium, Holland and 
Luxembourg wiien the foreign

and Buratom—should not be af
fected by a political union. '

The sources also said thst there 
was sgreement by the three gov
ernment chUrfs that political union 
would not affect the Individual 
nations’ relations with thft Atlan
tic Alliance and the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization military 
structure.

W*«t Germany,' Italy. Belgium, 
Holland and Luxembourg want a 
supranational organization related 
to NATO and the' existing com
munities. De Gaulle, however, 
has opposed a supranational au
thority because he wants to play 
a free hand In advancing French

Ingtott Cbiinttihi; 'In ‘ York 
State reported feeling A ti'emor At 
9:34 a.m. Several laid glasaea 
and dishes rattled but no break- 

toge wras reported.
Meanwhile, the seuthem zone of 

Chile, in South America, was
shaken by several earthquakes.

No casualties were reported in 
Chile and damage was believed
slight. The tremors were felt in 
Concepcion, Lebu, Los Angeles 
end Angol—all Chilean commu* 
nities in an area devastated by . 
quakes in i960.

In New Ifompehlre, buildings 
rattled in Hanover, Lebanon and

(Oontinned ea Page ligb$)

Bulletins -
Culled from AP Wires

ministers of the Hkiropean E co-, Influence, 
nomlc Community meet In Paris] Ute sources also said that no 
next week and that It will come agreement was reached on the 
to a heada-of-government meeting question of e voting system with
in Rome In the first half of July, In a future political organization
where the first step t<m-ard a po- 

could be attained."
whether it should be based on 

UUcal union could be attained." unanimous or majority vote.
He oddH that political union qqie Benelux countrie.s—Bel- 

could he reached by (he nations glum, the Netherlabds and Lux- 
worttng towArd it patiently, step i embourg—ha4:e oo f far rejected 
by lAep. . iDe Gaulle's ‘ Idea for a loose con-

-The rtiancelloir did not go into 
details of his discussion with Fan- 
fani. H o w e v e r ,  authortUUve 
oources neid agTMment waa 
reached between FrMlch President 
Chariea de Gaulle and Fanfani at 

last week and also at the 
lent Adenauer - Fanfani 

that the economic policy 
o f  tito'^sgtisting eommunitlea—the

federation of the six nations. 
They fear that anything other 
than a union, could lead to a bloc 
devMoping' wdthln NATO and pos-. 
sibly ^Utioal isolation of Britain. 
Sources- In the West German For
eign Office said there wmt abso
lutely no sign that the Benelux 
oountrtss would agree to any 
comproBiise.

PEACE NOT AUTOMATIC
GENEVA (A P )-T lia  United 

Statea today taisbtod that erven 
general dlsannotnent win not an- 
tomatlciaaiy bring peace in the 
world. For this leaaen, aaid UR. 
Ambaoeador Artiiof B . Dean, 
Intemattonal peace-keeping ma
chinery nwst-  ̂ be eatabUahed 
almultaneottsly with dlsanna- 
ment. Dean wna oddnaeing tha 
I7-nntkm dlsnnuament confer- 
enoe during a debate on a pro- 
amble to a treaty' on gcaeial 
and ootnpleto dtsarmaiaeat.

EXILES TO SEE CASTRO
HAVANA (AP)r-Fqur exiled 

Oubaaa - returned to their coan- 
tiy  todAy to meet Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro and negotUto 

.fo r  the release o f  L179 prison
ers captured In ttw Bay of Piga 
Invasion last year. They hoped to 
Intereet Coatro In reducing his 
price of $26,000 to $600,000 for 
each prisoner—a total of-$62 
million. Before leaving Miami 
they said they had $26 million 
In cash. With pledgee of $2 mil
lion more and b op ^  to Interest 
Castro to.Jncliide. nwr-’-andlse, 
too. In the sw-: î fo itivee.
They were tight Upp>. teach
ing herei howe«-er.

.SUKARNO REJECTS FLAN
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P )—  

President Sukarno Indicated to
day he would reject a reported 
U.,S. propasal to shift amnlnls- * 
tration ot West New Guinea 
from Dutch control to Indonesia 
over a frvo-year period. Sukarno 
told a cheering crowd In the 
south Sumatran capital of Fel- 
cxnbang that bo holds to his 
pledge to put his government In 
control of the disputed ferrttory 
by the end of this year. "W^he 
said I. want to Accept a two-year 
condition f ” he asked.

BEN-GL'RION' TO SPEAK
JERUS.ALEM. IsraeU Sector 

(A P)—Israeli newspapers fumed 
today at a U.N. Security Coun
cil resolution censuring Israel 
for a raid on Syrian territory 
.March 16. The Tel - Avtv 
> la ^ v  declared Syria te again 
eoncentrating troiops oa tha 
frontier. Prime Minioter D »- 
%1d Ben-Qnrlon.Js4M douMea aa 
defense mlniator, fdanned t o  

speak In ParUament tonight.

J


